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WHICH IS rf HE WAY ? 

W
E are nll journeying-. Evl'ry

day urge U8 on. Time will 
tiO<)n be pa, t. Then Eternity 

will be reached. 
A re wt• on the Hight Ro:ul ? Does 

every passing hour bring- us nearer 
Jle:i.n•n-Homc ? 

3 

In thii- Yolnmc we would seek to 
point .rellow-tr1n:eller:--, ol� and youn�,
to Him who 1s the \\ n, of Life 
-the �on of God, the Lord ,J esm,
Chri t.

IIE i the only True \Vay to pre eut 
pet1ce nnd to e,·erln ting hnppine. s. 



WHICH ROAD ARE YOU GOING? 

F
OR many years he had trodden the 

old road the way which " seemeth 
right unto a man. " 

Strong drink had ensnared and was now 
ruining him. It robbed his purse. It robbed 
his prospects. And it threatened to rob him 
of his soul. 

He was, as to his age, in the prime of 
life; but as to his condition he was in the 
bondage of corruption. Moreover, he was 
content to be there, for, as yet, he was un
awakened to a sense of the peril in which 
he stood. 

A strange means was to be used to a
rouse him. 

Going into the North of Wales to attend 
a funeral, he was walking along a country 
road, when his attention was attracted by 
a notice board. 

Inscribed upon it he saw the words, 

Don't use the old road. 

It is dangerous. 

Keep to the new one. 

The sentence only referred to the branch
ing roads before him. They had nothing to 
say to spiritual matters. But " all things 
serve His might. " The message on this 
hoard made him think. It made him look 
ahead. Was not he travelling on the old 
road of sin ? Right in his eyes it had b.een. 
But what was it in the sight of God ? And 
what was to be its end ? " The end thereof 
are the ways of death. " 

The death of another had brought him to 
the district. His own death was not far 
off nearer perhaps than he thought. And 
beyond that dread event, which would fix 

his destiny, lay Eternity. Eternity, with 
all its bliss for the saved, but with all its 
woe for the ungodly. 

He was using the old road. It was 
" dangerous " indeed. It would mean des
truction in the end. 

As yet it was not too late. He might 
be saved. The new road was open. He 
might tread it. Christ Himself is the way 
of salvation and of peace. God gave Him 
to be the path of blessing and of happiness 
for men. And He calls all to tread that 
way to-day. 

There and then the folly of the past be
came plain to his view. He was missing 
the gladness which God had provided for 
him. The paths of pleasantness and peace 
he had never trodden. Instead thereof he 
had been on the hard way of the trans
gressor. 

Why should he pursue it further ?
The result of that simple statement on 

the board was that he was converted. He 
turned to God from all the idols he had 
hitherto served. He fled to the Saviour of 
sinners who was waiting to welcome the 
wanderer. He received from His hands 
forgiveness, full and free, without money and 
without price. And to-day he keeps to 
the new road and rejoices as he treads it -
while ever nearing are the glorious courts of 
everlasting blessedness. 

Which road are you treading ? Oh. 
friend, be warned in time. 

Don't use the old road. 

It is dangerous. 

Keep to the new one. 

--------::X:X..':--------

DO YOU KNOW THE WAY? 

I
T 1s said that travellers in Venice can Cal>ily find their ,,.1,. Th1.• stn�cts .\re tl.\rrow

and the canals have many twists and turnings. But there 1s in th' ",tll., I,) thl' c,m,tls 
and along the footpaths a 

If that line is followed il will lead the lr.ncllcr to the centre of the cit). 

In the Scriptures there is the thin red line of rcclempllon by hloocl. \X'hl•rc,cr ,·ou tum in 

the holy pages you , .. ill find it near you. I l lead-. to Chri�t. 

I le is the Centre the All of God's thoughts, the Ccntr'-' the All of our �.th,\htm. 



BROUGHT 

H
URRAH! Hurrah! The joyful cries 

rang loud and free as the storm
broken �mack was brought safely into 

port. 
She had been seeking to make the harbour 

al Lowcstoft, but her sails split, and she 
became unmanageable and drifted bcf ore the 
tempest. Only a few minutes more and she 
would have grounded and become a wreck. 

The Nil Desperar,dum \\-US m dire 
distress. But the harbour tug, pluckil> 
handled, '"enl out to the rescue, and gettinl-( 
a hawser on board the imperilled boal, 
brought her into port. 

As I watched the exciting scene from thl' 
pier I thought of myscH and my s,lVIOUr. I 

.'i 

TO PORT. 

thought of myscH m all nn need driftm� •>n 
to the rocks of eternal destruction. \'fithout 
strength lo save myself and "ithout hope of 
sahation. I thought of my Sa, 1our, "ho 
�amc forth from His glor) abO\c and, en
during the storm of judgment al Cah ,lr}. 
reached me ,, here I ,, as in all nn m.•cd ,md 
al the co l of I lis unuttcrahlc su(fcrmgs dc
li,cn:<l my soul. Thus I can srn 

••Safe horn• •" t, hnmf! In port • 
llent ,·ur,l.111�. h 111�r�<I ,1.._,11: 

T,1rn "",11� pn.n-hlc.lu •hi.�11, 
AnJ Olli) not '1\N'<'k 

lln\ oh I 11,., j.1\ n1,c,o1 th(' alll\rc 
rro tf'U our It\�, .... ('f'flll u·er •. 

Chrn,l )', a s,I\ iour /or ,di. 
S,,, iour o/ .di "ho tru,t I Eim. 
S,wiour? 

I l1..• h th� 
I, I It' ) our 



FOUND 

T
HE old shopkeeper bounced the coin on

the counter. It had not the right ring.
HP \\Cighed it in his hand. It seemed 

light. 
He looked at it carefully. It was not 

quite the correct colour. 
I l had passed muster as a good coin for 

a long time, but at last it \\ as 
FOUND OCT. 

OUT. 

Now it would be nailed down on his 
counter as a warning that there "ere 
counterfeits about. 

.\RL \ OL RF,.\L OR COlJ:'\ T:CRI EIT ? 

Some years ago a friend of mine "a 
visiting a to\\ n "here he was a stranger. I le 
asked a young !adv in a hop if thl'n! ,, ere 
any Christians in the town. 



Her reply "as, "Oh, \\C arc all
Christians here! " 

" All Christians." 
She meant that all bore that name. And

perhaps she thought that this was all that
1-cing a Christian meant. 

But being a Christian means far more
than ha\'ing a Christian name. 

In Rc\dation iii. 1, we read of those \\ho
ha\"e a name to lirn. but are dead. 

They arc mere shams. They arc only
counterfeits. They arc not genuine. As a 
bad t" a-shilling piece is a worthless imita
tion of a real oi;ic, so those \\ ho are only 
Christian in name are of no value as 
Christians. The bad two-shilling piece will
sooner or later be found out, and probably
broken in pieces. so that it will not deceirn 
people any longer. The mere professor \\ ill
be found out too. and be judged and banish
ed from God's holy presence. 

\Xlhat, then, is a true Christian? 
He is cleansed. By the precious blood

of Christ. Having come as a sinner to the
Saviour, he is made by Him whiter than
snow in God's holy sight. 

He is healed. Christ was \\ ounded for
him, bruised for him. stricken for him. and
with His stripes he is healed. 

He is redeemed. "Christ has redeemed
us." He has bought us 1hack from our 
slavery to sin and brought us to God. 

He is illuminated. He ,,as in darkness.
He did not know what he was as a sinner. 
He did not "-now ,,hat Christ was as a 
Saviour. No" he has light and can see
clearly. 

He is sanctified. I le is set apart from all
his former associations. He no mon.!
hclongs to the world. He belongs to Christ,
and is called to walk so as to glorify Him. 

He is lrustf ul. He confides in Christ, and
depends upon Him day by day for needed
grace and strength and wisdom for every
step of his pilgrimage here. 

He is instructed. Sitting at Christ· s feet
he learns of Him, as Mary of Bethany did 
when she chose the good part and listened to
His teaching. 

He is accepted. God has put him in
Christ's place before His face. God's
thoughts of the Christian are to be measured
by God's thoughts of Christ. 

He is new-made. .. If am· man be in
Christ, he is a new creature." · He has been 
born again born of God. -:-.1ow he has
different tastes and ideas from those he had
when unconverted. 

A true Christian is thus: 

Cleansed, 
Healed, 
Redeemed. 
Illuminated, 
Sanctified, 
Trustful, 
ln-.,tructed. 
Acc1.:pted. 
Ne\\-made. 

Arc you a Christian ? 
Do not be content "ith ha, ing ha<l a

Christian name and a Chri:,,tian training 
gi,cn lo you ! 

You must be born af.!ain. 
You need to come to Christ for salvation.

He \\ ill receive and bless ,·ou if \ ou come 
lo Him now. Then you will h,ne the joy 
and peace which belong to the true Christ
ian. Your fears of !icing found out "ill all 
be removed. You "ill know that vour sins
!,ave been found out and ha\c lic�n borne
a\,ay by your Saviour. You "ill kno\\ that
when he comes you \\ 11! be caught up lo
meet Him in the air, and be for c,cr \\ ith
Him in His glory. 

But if you arc on!, a -;ham, the day is
coming \\ hen the fraud will be di'>co\·crcd. 

THE DYING SOLDIER'S COMFORT. 

I
T was during the Crimean war. A soldier fell to the ground crying, "One drop,

one drop." "Not a drop of drink in my canteen," said a comrade. '· What can 
I do for you ? " 

"Bill, open my knapsack and get it my Bible and let me have a drop from that."
Opening the knapsack Bill obtained the Bible and began to read some of its

sacred, peace-giving words. 
" That's it. It's the blood of Christ which heals our smarts. The blood of Christ

makes peace. I shall never get home to England again; but, blessed be God, I shall
get to a better country through Christ the living way. Ah! Bill, if ever the Bible wns
written for any man it was written for the soldier." 
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A BETTER RIGHT. 

yN the highlands of Scotland there "as 
1 o,ncc a youth who was counted the 

terror of the whole of the neighbour
hood in \\ hich he live<l. 

One day, after committing '>ome depreda
tion, he flc<l from the district to a neigh
bouring port. There he asked the capl,un of 
a whaler to take him on lm,1r<l his ,c..,sel. 

The captain con',,(,!ntcJ, and the �htp \\Cnt <m 
its long ,oyagc. 

\X'hcn out at sea the ) oung nhln hcgnn to 
thrnk of his sin; ancl, nckno\\ !edging hi, 
guilt. felt that he "a, onh 61 for judgmi.•nt. 

Tlus ,, as " the fear of the Lord, ·.md 
.. the beginning of ,, i-.dom. " It "as GoJ 
"ho h,tcl begun the "ork in the con,cwnl '-' t1f 

8 



this "ayward sinner; and soon his lon�ing 
for peace ,, as met by the One "ho �aid, 
" Come unto Mc. all Vi.! that labour and arc 
heavy laden, and I "ill gi,c you rest." He
found that rest in Him "ho dicJ for him. 

He no" longed to be able lo tell, in his 
own town, "hat the Lord had done for his 
soul; and after the voyage "as O\Cr he re
turned there. 

The night follo\\ ing he, amony others, 
went to sho" his sympathy with some 
mourners in their home. Many were there, 
and among them a catechist. 

He. hearing of this young man having 
" turned religious " said to him, "Young 
man, you might read us a chapter in the 
Bible." 

"Now, " he thought, "this is a chance 
for me to tell what the Lord has done for 
m,· soul." 

'So after reading, he rose and said lo the 
people. " You all know what a dreadful 
character I "as when living here. Well. 
out there, on the high seas, the Lord Jesus 
Christ washed all my sins away in His pre
cious blood, and now I am saved." He 
then sat do,rn. 

The catechist, getting up at once, asked, 
" Young man, do I understand you to say 
that you know you are saved? " 

"Yes, sir," he replied. 
The catechist turned to the people and said. 
"You have all known me for twenty years, 

as an honest man and catechist. Is there 
one ,,·ho can lay a tmger on any wrong 
action in my life? and yet I would not 
dare to say that I was saved, and that my 
sins were forgiven. " 

'Rising again, the young man said, " I
have a better right to say it than you, sir. " 

"What," said the catechist, "you. ,,ho 
were not fit to be in society ! A thief. a 
liar, "ho had lo run away for fear of the 

• 
I "

.,; 

prison . 
"Y cs." ans\,ered Lhe young man, ·· I

was onh fit for tbe flames of hell. But, 
sir, I ,� ill tell you why I ha\'e a better 
right lo kno\\ my sins forgiven than you. 
You bring to God twenty years of an 
honest life, and put that up before Him as 
your daim. I can only put before God a 
life of sin, and hell as my de ert; hut on 
the top of all that, I put the blood of Je .. us 
Christ, God's Son, "hich clcan"eth from
all sin (1 John i. 7 . This i:. my plea, :.ir, 

the blood. This is m, onlv title before 
God; not my goodness.-.

. 

Readci·. \\hat is your title? \Vhat 1s 
your pica? 

Through Christ's name blc:.sing may be 
yours to-day. 

Your name only calls for judgment. 
His name calls for forgi\l.!ness. 
" I "rite unto you. little children. because 

VOCI{ sins arc forgi,cn you for HI'- namL's 
sake" (1 John ii. 12). 

"I OFTEN LOOK AT HIM, SIR? 

" w ILL you kindly accept a little book
about the Lord Jesus Christ, the 
Saviour ? " said a gentleman as 

he spoke to a cottage woman on one of the 
bleak cliffs near Dover. 

" Thank you, sir ! I often look at Him, " 
she answered as she asked him into her 
home. 

" Do you ? Where ? " he enquired. 
Pointing to an almanac which was nailed 

to the wall above the fire-place, she ex-
I · d "Th . 1" c a1me , ere, str . 

On the almanac was an illustration of 
Christ on the cross. It was to this that she 
referred. 

"Ah but He is not there to look al //, 
u•a:, I/,,',, 011r1, blessed be His name; but 
He is not there now. He was there to do 
the work. He is not there bec:iuse the wor� 
is done He is at the right hand of God. 

It seemed a strange sound to her ears. 
She doubtlessly believed the fact that 
Christ was risen. But the teaching connect
ed with that fact she knew not. 

The Apostle Paul says, 
" If Christ be not risen your faith 

is vain, ye are yet in your sins. " 
But Christ i, risen. Our faith is not vain 

We are uot in 011r sins To us who be
lieve His resurrection is the blessed proof 
that our sins are blotted out for ever. 

Paul's Gospel in Twenty-five Words 
.. CHRI� T DIED FOR Ol R �I\C, 

ANI) THAT HF "\!, BLHlfO 
A�U THAT Hf- ROSF AC,1\1\ 
ArTE:R THAT Hf WA� SH\ 
\\AS �ll� OF \II i\L�O." 



HARVEST PASl�. 

T
JI I� i thl' l111l'\t 1P\I ti11ll' 111' H1tl-

\'1tti1111. TltlK IK 1111• lllllllll'l' 

t11111• 111' hie• i111', \\"1· k1111w 

r111t wl1111 it 11111\ lu• 11,1•r. 

\V,, kuow 11111 wlu•n tllf' µl11d 1id111g1 111' 

forgivc•w• \\ ill f'1•11i,i1• t• 1 h1• 1m1111d1•1I. 

N 
. 

1· O\\' J )'11111' 111 llt;t' I }llll lll't' \\IHI', 

B,,t 
_
N<,W i y•1111· I ,i l11 1• if ., 1111 11r,1• 

UllWI ••. 

HI 

\11111\ will Ii 1v1• 111 "." 

"TIii� IIARVFST IS PAST 

TII E SlJl\ll\1 ER IS E UEI> 

\ n 



THE SOLDIER'S DEBT. 
"T II L Tl'g1nwnt i-., unckr m.m hing

nrcll'P, I h,, arc to lc.1, ,. in thn·c· 
cl.,,,: tmw, ,;nd we sh,lll Jo..,<· .l lot 

of mo,w� ,;) tlw1r gomr, c;ir," <;a1<l an assi-..
t.1111 . . v, lw c',ll1W into hie; mast!'r'::; ofhc<• and 
h.rndcd him a li'-t ot the debtors amon�
th1• solclil•rs.

Rehukmg him for his ncgkct in not hav
ing got in th(• mont·) hdore, the principal at 
one e g,I \ l' ,1rch r.., for hi<; clerk to prepare two 
< opie-.. nf 1•ach ,H c ount one· copy to h<· for
w,1 rded to tilt' <11 htor'o.; quarter-., and tht• 
other tn lw pl.w<'cl in the "Orckrl1 Room" 
at the· h,1rra1 k .... where , omplaints agam-.t 
am· of th, men \\t•rc ,,..,u,tlh lodged. 

IJj.., in..,tn11 ti111i-. \\'l'fl' duly <'arril·d out. 
The 1 ·\ 1 nmg of th(• ..,,IOlt' day one of 

th, .. ,c ckhtor ... 1'.1Jlt'd at th<' hou..,,· of bu..,incss, 
ac.king In ,1·1· th<' ma ... 11·r .• 1nd \\,ls; ._h,mn 
into till' prh·,,tl' offin•, wher,·, ,c,·in;,!' Iii.., 
< rt•ditor. he ,lt 11111 1· said,·· [\1· c rnm· to Jl:I) 
m) hill, ..,ir."

· \\'h,,t j<; )OUr nanw ? " lw was askrcl,
,lll<I h,I\ m,.:- gi, 1·11 it. the amount st.1n,Iing 
ng.iin'-t him "a, '-tat ed. 

Looking , Pr) , onfused. lw 111m ,aicl, " It 
j.., harclh to p,l) my hi1l ,ir. Inn to 111,1k1· 
:1rr,111g1·11wnt, for p,1 ynwnt." 

I h1· tr,1<11•,man. who wa<; a Chri-.ti.111. nnd 
km w 1lw lilt•.....,1·dm•c;.., of thl' forgi, t'll""" of 
sins. pit i1•d tilt' p11or f1 11cm, "110 c·,·iclent I) 

w,,.., cli..,tn•,<et•cl 1111 a, cou11t of hi, dl'lit, :111d 
ch-t, rmi11, cl to -.i•t him fr1•1• if 011 furrh ·r 
c•x,11ni11,11io11 Ill' tlwught him clt-st n ing, hut 
dt•c ich•d 111 lt''il hi._ c;i1H c·rit) ,,., f.ir ,I'- po-..,. 
ibk. "l1':s 1011 l,11,· to m,1k1• ,1rra11g ·111c•111, 
with m1·," Jw rl'plic·d. ",di y11ur ,trr,111g<•
m, nts 'mu._, lw mack h1 fon· )our 1111,, ,·r." 

"But I c .111'1 ,1flord lo go lwton nw 
0111 , C'r, ,_jr. I ha,1· hc·n ," ,1nd h, lrn,kc·;l 
down .it ]11.., arm. "a i-:oocl , onclw t .._,ript· 
wh 1 < h took lilt' four )t·,tr'- lo g,iin, .111cl i-. 
worth ,l pt nny a du) to 1111·, :-.irl ,·an \oil 
t.1k 1• nt\' < lo, J.., ._ir?" J le ,,a._ told that tlw
, Joe k ,�oulcl not pay till' d<"bt. ,111d th,11 if
t h<· rnatlt'r "1·n t htfon· hi.., otfi,·1·r hi-. ...,, ri pt•
would proh.thh ht• 1,1ken otl.

·· lf 1" r I "·'" n bankrupt, I ha,,. orn·
hdon• 1111· 110\\," ,tcldc•d thl' c n·d1tor, ·· .1nd 
onh tho..,, ,,ho h,l \l' lwt·n in th,11 pn-.i1i1111 
, an h,I\ t ,Ill) 1d1·a \\hat )Our ft•l·ling'i ,m• 
But ahout tif11•1·11 )t';U'i ago I l,<·1 ,llllt' l 1,111k
rupt tn)"t·lf for .i ,1r•y mrnh l.1rger :11noun1, 
�o I < ,Ill han· 'iOlllt' ")mpathy with ) ou. 

"It\\,,.., 11111, hm\l'\(·r, in 1hc mon1')' ,,·.iy. 
I I 

II ,, ,1 I lw d1•h1 of Ill) '-ill I hnt ruiuc <I m<·. 
I his \\:I'> ,I cl,•bt th,1t I , nul<I 111 ,., r )I.I}. A 
mount.,in I , oulcl n,·, l'r n mm 1• But m} 
<kht \\as JOl'!JI•·III, .111d rlw n c ,•ipt for it 
\\,l'i th1-. hlcc.-.ccl h11 It , , r 1 

'THE BLOOD OF JESUS CHRIST 
HIS GOD'S SON 

CLEANSE TH US FROM ALL SIN'

1 Johll I 7 
�tcing I haH� b1•1·n lorgi,1•11 I \\ill forgive· 
you \\hl•rc i� till' hill?" 

'Ihl' pn,·at1• unhuttnt1t·<I hi, ,1arkt tunic, 
and <lr;rn ing it oul of hi-.. prn k,•t h,111dcd it 
to him. 

Taking hi,-. p1•n. llw 1racl1·sn1.1n "rnt<· at 
th<' foot 1h1· 0111· ,\ord 

FORGIVEN. 
.1nd ,ign, d Jij.., 11,111w. 

.\t thi-. tlw -.,,ldier quit,· broke clo \\ n ,md 
lll'gan to \\ l'<'P, !or hi ... lwa n ,, as 1oud1cd by 
th1• 1•:-.:hihitioll ol gr:11 t 111 him in his Til'1·d 

"< >h, thank , nu, ir l" he 1·,, l:1im1·d • l'hc
word · Fo, ,,;,.; 11 ' ,110\\-. It , an< 1•1l1 cl, ,111d
your name ·"ill c l1.1r lilt' lwforl' 01} ntticl'r."

·· l too,' rt·pli,·d till' trn1h ,ma11, · h 1,1· a
"11rd • l'orrJit', 11.' shtl\\ i111-, th,11 all Ill) ,ms 
.tr(' , ,11 , 1 llc-d lor ._., 1,. \ml aft,•r it, in-.ll·ad 
of ha, in; ,1 11,1111<· 1111t \\11rth tlw pap1 r it'" 
writ11·11 1111. I h,I\ l' tlw hit--.,, d n.,1111· of the 
l.nrcl jt',u, Chri..,t. a11d 1hi, prr•,r111-. me
f.iult]t,�-. lwfor1• (;od."

\ p,rn,,· h,111 f111l,rn1·cl tlw 1r,1tlt•-.111,rn's last
..,, 111 1111•11t. durin� "hi, h. l,11,kin� ,it the
,11ld11 r'-. bright -.,·.1rlt•t 1u11i,· tt "·'" l1dorc
th d,I\ .... of J..h,1ki. lw h.nl thought "frill' \\:I)
(�11d -.pok1· in I Ii., \\nrd 11f hi.., lll,111\ -.m,...
,, hi, h lud .d I ht•1•11 hlntt1 d 11ut h, t hl' �.,v
i11ur', pn·, i11lh hlm1d .• 111cl tlw , t'f..,t• h,1d
c 111111 111 hi.., 11111HI, " ( omt· 11<1\\, �nd let us
n·.1-.111\ 111g1·rl1t r. -..111h 1lw I n1d: 1hough )llllT
..,jn.., Ill' :,.., w,111 I the) -.h.tll he•" •rhi', a�
.�11,11r; though tlwy lw 111/ Iii.,• c rilltMl/1, tlwy
-.h.dl la· a.., wo(II" I,,,. i. 18.

·· \ 1111 k111rn ," lw r1·m,11 k, d. il'> h,· qu11t1·<l
11. ·• ii t.1k1·-. l\\11 chp.., 111 111.1kl· till' ..,, arlct
col11ur I lw hr..,l dip "•'" likl' my 11,1tun·
"1111 h I got I r11m \d.1111, "hi It· t hl' "l't 11nd
clip \\,1, 111) ,ll tu.ii ,-.in-. .• md ,d:i-.! I di\l·d
111111 -.111 likt· ,,.., "h1•11 ., l111v I dh ,·d into
dw s1•,1, ,1nd I ht·c .111w ,l'i • ..,, ,nlt-t in lll)'
,i11, a.., )llUr tuni, . '\11 \\ 1m fulh·r nn 1·:i11h
,·,rn m:1kl' -., arll'I "hi1t·, .11111 1w1hing l ,ln
hint 11111 , 1111r ..,, at lt-1 ins hut the hlood ol



Chric;t "hil h h,1.._ \\.1'-ilC'd lhl' m.tn ,, ho 1-... 
t,llking tu , ou .1-.. ,, hill' a.., �now. 

"I don't liw lwn•.'' he- continued, "hut 
in a hntt-.l' .1 fr\\ minut1< ".ilk from the 
g,irric;on chun h ,, lwrc ) our n·ginwnt got''-· 
One Sund.1, mnrnmg ac; I came down..,tairs 
I saw ,\ n·mark,1ble :-tght 1hrough thl' 

windo,,. the gl.1-..-; of ,,hid1 \\as part!) 
ckar ,llld p.1rtl) hlood-colourl'<l. 

" \ our rq�inwnt w,1s passing. and as I
looked .H tlwm in th1• bright sunshin<• 
through llw l kar gJa...,s all wnc scarlet. but 
when l lonk1·d ,\t them throu�h the bloo<l
coloun·d gl.1-..-.. all \\ en• ,, hitc, ,ind I said to 
-;omc -.t.rndin� n1,1r nw, · Then· is .1 pictun· 
of what \\1' .1rl' in nature and in gract'. In 
our natur,11 , omlition :.--c.1rlC't in our !>ins. 
but through gra1 l' whitc-r than .... nm,.' 

"l\h -..in.., ,1n· \\ here- ,ours will bt• if ,ou 
belie,·e on the Lord J �SUS Christ, all ·put 
.lWa). 

"· As far as the ea..,t i� from the west· 
Psa. ciii. 12 
"All burit:<l at the bottom of the sea 

Micah Yii 19. 
"All in tlw pl.11 c of forgNfulnt•ss, ,tnd lll'

hind God'-.. hack for ever" Isa. xxx,·iii.17,. 
Ha\'ing Ji-..tc1wd attentiH·l) tlw soldi1•r 

now ro-.c, and ag;iin expn·..,sing his �ratitude 
most heartily. !ch to n·turn to his quartrrs. 

The fir!:it part of my story is now tol<l. 
fhe re�t of it is soon n·l.1ted. and ..,hall bt: 
giYen. as the previous portion ha.., beu1. in 
the tradc-..man's own \\or<lc; as far as 
possible. 

"Two )car-, pa.,sed ,l\\ay, and the incidem 
had lost its freshness in m, me mon·. when 
the same- n•�iment returned to the barra b 
in our town. One tlay. ha\'ing- to go 10 thl' 
officer's qua rtt:•rc.; on huc;im•:-s, I ,, a-, -.ur
prised to sec a ..,oldicr salute me. Kno,, ing
that it ,, as not u..,ual 10 salute ci, iltans thu..,, 
and thinking he suppoc;c<l mC' to he an 
officer, I Wl'llt up to him and said, 'You\·t.> 
ma.de a great mistakl, for I don ·c talk. 
walk, or dress like an officer.' 

" • If the Colonel "as out, c;ir, and Iler 
Majest) behind him, I should give you a 
double one, '>ir. E,·idently you don't kno" 
me, but I c;hall rn•,·cr forget you. You arc 
the man ,, ho forgave me' 

.. I h· tlwn told me that he had wished to 
s1·e nw agam, to let m<.> know that he had 
found out the hkssl'd truth that 'the blood 
of T esus Christ ' had cleansed him • frum 
nil :�111.' 

"· I he lira debt-.. arc now forgiven, sir,' hP 
added. · the- d1·ht of sin and ) our debt too.' 

·· Praic;ing Cod for His grace we parted.

" Fi,·c or six years after this intervit w I
happened to he in the town on a Yisit, for my 
home ",is then dsc\\ here, and I met two 
Christian friends, ont of whom said to me.
· \Ye haH' a , cry inttrv,ting tase in our
d1-..tric t. c1 man you forgave once.'

" \\'hat has he been ? • I asked. 
·· · :\ -..oldit'r.' was the response.
"· I only forga, c one soldier in my iife.'

I rcplil'd · I... his name - - ? • 
"Finctin� that it \\as the same inctivic!ual, 

and that lw was no,\ in consumption and 
dying. I ,)bt,tine<l his address, and went at 
on<'l' to c,ce him. 

.. Jib wife ans,,ercd my knock at their 
<loor an<l upon ID} making ffi) self krnJ\\ n, 
,aid she felt the Lord must have sent me. 
\-..king her what she knew of the Lord. c:he 

replied that three months after her hush.md 
ha<l been forgi,·en the debt she too had 
found pcac.e in believing. 

" Going up to the bedside of the dying 
man I oegan to express regret at finding 
him in such a condition: but he told me 
that I .1eed not in any wise c:;orro,, on his 
account. · Onl} last night I thought I was 
going to be ,vith my Sa dour. and it "as 
a positi\'e disappointment to find that I 
was to be hen· a little longer.' 

"· Is there anything in m} power that 
can be done for ) ou ? • I asked; but he 
answered. · 1\-e left it all entirely with the 
Lord; but I <lid "ant to see you bad!) in 
order to thank you once again for telling 
me of the Io,e of the Sa\'iour. Before I 
got into difficulty ,-.-ith you respecting my 
account I had scarccl; heard of a Sav10ur, 
and knrw nothing of His love.' " 

.l 011 ha,·e heard of Him, my reader; 
!/"II know of His love. 

Do ) ou b1·lil',·e on Him ? Il;we \"OtL 

thanked Him? .\re )OU li\ing for His pr.1i-.l· 

THE ONLY PLEA. 

J
ESUS has died for me, upon this truth I rest;

Jesus haa died for me, because of � I'm blest. 
And when this life is past, and heaven's gate I •ee, 

My only plea to enter is-Jeaua has died for me. 
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"TAKE ME IN! 

"TAKE me in! Take me in! ! "
was the despairing cry of a
drownin<r man. And kindly

n � hands were at once out ·tretchecl to
.. eize him. He wa-; saved. And just
in time. 

inner, look to Christ fol' i.m.1 \Tation.

TAKE ME IN ! " 

Look now. He will l-1\\'t'. His own
worcl tancl:-. "ure and �te:ulfast .._till.

13 

"HIM THAT COMETH 

TO ME 

I WILL IN NO WISE 

CAST OUT." 



CAN ANY ONE KNOW? 

I
T was during the month of Augu!:>t 

several years ago that a series of meet
ings was being held upon the beach 

at Folkestonc. 
One morning, amid the crowd of happ) 

children surrounding the speaker and his
friends, there sat a Fn..•nch lad> who for a
long time had been in great distress of soul.
She longed, as multitudes long, to be at 

,,. 
I 

peace with God. Earnestly she desired to
know her sins forgi\'cn and that all was well 
with her for eternity. Suddl'nlv a thunder
shower drove the occupants of the beach to 
-.eek for -.helter whcren.'r they might find it. 

Sr, era! children from the meetin� fled to 
an empty bathing-ma, hinl' standin� on thc
shorl.' l losc bf, and thitlwr the Fn·nch lady
also went with hurried stl'ps. 



The -..peaker had to gathcr up hi-.. h) mn
:,hcct:,:, .1nd bouk-.. and wa-.. almo-..t the la-.t 
to lea, c the -..pot whcrL'. a il·w 1110n1...111-.. 
before. a happ) tnm1Mn� had btt•n with him. 

Two ot hi:,. ncphe\\ .... "ho \\ l re among thL· 
children there call\·d him Ill go to the bath
ing-machine.. He juinl'd then;, and. �tanrl:ng 
on the platform ou1-..idl the machine. he�an 
to -..peak 1t1 the littk ( omµan) shehl rin� 
within 

The Frcn, h lad,. :\Idllc. D . had 
wbhed to �Pl',lk 10 him. and 110\\ ..,l in·d thl' 
oppurtunit) of doing -.11. ac:.kin� t.>amc,tl�. 
" Can anv one kno\\ h1-.. -.in-.. arc for:.!i, en?·· 

Many ·passage-.. of S, npture \\'l'rt� qu111cd 
-,bowing tht· p<N,il ·ih � of lwin� :i-. ... urcd of 
forgiven('s::, . 

.. rh, sin:- cm for�in·n" Luk<' , ii. 48 . 
•· I \\;ritt· unto , 11u. • i lie childr,·n. h<•1",lU'-<'

your sins arc fni,.,in·n ) ou for Hi-.. name·-.. 
sake" (1 John ii. 12 

.. In whom w /,ar,• n·1.kmption thrOU,!h
His blood, the for�i, cm•-..-., of -..in-..•· Eph. i. / . 

.. Even a-, Cod fnr Chri:-f-., :-akc /,atli
forgi\ en you" Lph. iv. 32 

"To Him gi, <' all till' prophets wi1111.�-.. .... 
that through lib name whu,oeH·r I d1l'H th 
in I lim shall n•1-l'i\'1' n·mi--:-inn (1f ,in-.." 
Acts x. 43). 

To this l\Idllt- D - n•plit•d that ,he had 
been t old by hl'r prk-..1 in Pari1.; that slw 
could not know that her sins were put away. 

She wa:::. cxhortl'd to tru..,t God r,1ther 
than man, to belic,·l' what He ..,aid in "J'lll' 
of what any other might :::.tall'. and att1.:r 
further comcrsation, the !>howcr ha\"ing 
pa!->sed. she went on her \\ a). 

'l h<' nl'xt da) the speaker was prl'achin� 
on tlw, ,due of the prcnous blood uf Chri-..t. 
llc referred to the ninth and tl•nth ,·hapter-.. 
of the L pistlc to the Ilchn·w .... and tlw first 
rhaptlr of the tir ... t J-.pi�tll- of John. lk 
!->hO\vl'<l how that, under the law, •· \\ ithout
shedding of blood there ic; no remi...-.,ion .. 
(Ileh ix. 22). Thi.., all the \'arious �.11 rific l'.., 

dearly proved. Man was unclrr God's 1u<lg
ment, and death was upon him, and blood 
-the sign of life gin•n alon<' could shl'!tn
him. •· I· or the life of the flesh is in the
blood, and I ha, c given it to ) ou upon the
altar to m,1k<' an atoncml'nt for ) our souls:
for it i'> the blood that makc-th an atone
ment for the soul" (Lev. xvii. 11).

But the blood of bulb and of goat-- could 
not pu: :rn a� -..in. It had no , aluc in it--clt 
for atonement. It -..en ._--et to poim to Chri,t 
and Hi, atoning- death ou Cah ar} • .... cro::-,. 
fhi-.. \\ a, it-- ,·alue. 

:'\ ,,, Chri,t had come, Iii, one offdin� 
h,1, 1 trn ot1cred, and He \\ho offcn.:d that 
-.acritice. who die<l for u-... i-.. :--eatrd hid1 in 
;!"Ion·. and l;od -.. ,l , ... cd tC''-tir1 ' i.,: tbat 
:. Ti' hl11 1d of • t ,u, Chri:-t l:h-.. �l • dean-
'-l'tl tl'- r "IPl ,, 1 ... 1 •· 

l hr -..1 .., <l .111 i-. nll--..utri, ten • - -..uffici
l'nt for , \ m· need doubt "\t "c need 
dt• ... pair. 11 ,, 1.., .. c.! 1r"' the ::,l,111 .... £ guilt. 
hm, l'\ t r Ion� tht: hi-.. PT\ (' �\ ii. .. the blood
of T c--u-.. Chri,t. l 1,-1·... ::, 11 • dcan-..cth u, 
irori1 all :-in." 

Truth, -..u, h a-.. tht:-..c were bc1113" J re,•n:c<l 
in ... implicit� \\ hen ;\ldllc. I) -. ha, ing- au 
l't1�af!1..•nwnt tu fulfil. flJ-..e to ka, 1..'. but felt 
,ht .-ould not d1 p.ut "i1hout 1..onfr-..-..in� to 
thl· hh--.....:n� -..he had rec, i, rd, ::,o comin� 
forn .11 d h• tlw pn·nchcr ,he rca1 J \ ut 
hl'r haPll. and ,hakin� hi ... he.irtih ..... , t.'-

.. I do brlil'\ 1..• Him."
Shl n·,·,•in·cl t";od's ll''-limon ) . and peace 

with l, 1<l \\a-, h1.. r l onion. �he \\ a-. sheltered 
hv till' hlond o l hri-.. . nd :-he /.i/t;II' -..he \\ a, 
,hl•lt1·re<l l:K'• ,Hl:-l· th1.. \\ nrd of God ::-,1id -..o 

Ilo\, -..impk Iii, bk-..-..t·d mr ...... agc! It turns 
the l'\l' from :-di ttl Chri,t. It \\ Ould -..ho,, 
u:- "l;l·rc He oncl' \\ a-.. for u-.-on th • cro-..-. 
lwaring all the judgnwnt \\ hich \\,\S our 
due. l t \\ ott!d turn u-.. to the pl.t1..c "hen.' 
He nm\ 1.., c:-..ah1..·d .u God·, right h.md. 
bcc,1Usc llb "ork i-.. tinishe<l. 

" B1 lT KMl\\ ', e·vro YOl Tllt::Hl FORL 
. , TII \T TllllOll,11 Tll(-, '.\I\� 

h l'RI \CIII U l', hi Hit 

TIii' FOHl,l\ E�l ..,.., OF '-I'-"' 
\' I) 

BY IIIM .\I.I 111\1 llfl.11'\t \llC 
J\'-,LHIIUPHO� \ILlllt,I,'-, 

FIUl�I \\ Ill( II \ f ( llt I O ',01 lit 
JO:-..Tlflru BY Tilt I.\ \\ or Mlhb 

Acts xiii 38. 39). 

Can one who b �.l\ ed from a �hip\\ Tl'Lk 
kno\\ it ? Surely. 

Can a sinner sa,·cd from 1udgment know 
it ? l'ndoubtcdly he can 

" These thing� h:l\'c I written 
TIIAT YE 1\1.\Y K ·ow ..

(1 John ,.. 13) 

God's wish is that ALL should be saved. u T1mo1h1 11. • 

Christ's work was chat ALL might be saved. c1 n,1101h, 11 •. 
ALL who believe the gospel ARE saved. t I evr11111,1a11• n. 11. 

I .'i 



THE GLEANER. 

�1 
·
R

UTH, the �foab1tc�s, w.1-. a poor
�tran�er at Bethlehem. But (;od 
in I I is mercy lucl prov1ckd for 

such needy ones. He had s,ucl th.tt the 
poor and the strangers were to be ,1llowed 
to glc.tn 111 the h..irvc�t fields. So Huth 

==�1 
,.��.,,.,n

took her p 1,\ce ,md t<h>k ( ;od 's prl \\'ISH H\ 

for her. And tlrn-. ..,ht· \\\lS hll s..,e,l. 
An<l ,-i1,r nuv gk lll in the h lt'\'e::.t fit:1 l -. 

of s,th·,ltion to-d,tv. (;ocl ha-. prlwidc l t \r 
\'l>II. T.tkc yo111 pi.tee- ,is ,l llC("dv, �1ult,, un,
done sinner, glc,lll .uul hl' bit ,-st.•d tore,� I. 
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A SERIOUS 

O
�E oi the most momrntous questi,ms

which can ever demand an an""er 
from .1m man or "oman is the 

que,tion which Pilate a:::.hd from his ju<lg
ment-seat of old 

\\"HAT SH . .\LL I DO THE:-.. \\Tfd 
JE �c �, WHICH IS C.\LI ED 

('HRIST? 
rhc que--rions of the da�, be thl') political, 

,ocial. or religious, all smk into insignifi
cance for the indfridual "innl'r until that 
great question is answered. 

How did l'ilate answer that question ? 
What did he do ·· with Jec;us which is 
«·ailed Christ ·· ? 

\Ye remember 110w \\ hen he him-..df was 
per..,uaded that Christ wa-. guilrlcs-. of the 
charge::. the pril•..,tc; and elder'> made again..,t 
Him. and though he had been warned by 
his wife to ha\'e nothing to do with Him. 
he washed his hands of the matter. and 
�ave Him up to be crucified. 

\\'hat Pilate did expresses man·s hean 
, gainst the Son of God. It expre..,ses ) our 
heart and mine. For various n·ason-; men 
refused to own Ilic; claims. \Yith J >ilatt· it 
was lo , e of popularit}; with thl', hid prie-.ts 
it was em·): with the pnpulacl' it was in
differencc: with Judas it was co ,·etousm·ss. 
.\11 the-;e nils. and man) morl', lurk in tht· 
natural heart. ,,hid1 is tnmity against c;od 
and His Christ. 

As an old man in Suffolk remarked to 
me on one Offa..,ion, " They say the J t'\\, 
crucified Chri..,t 1 was one of tho-;e Jt.· ,,..,, 
..,ir!" lie had found out that the same ..,in 
whi,h marked them marked him .\nd 
that sin marks man to-dav. For Christ is 
rejected still. The world ha.., cast out and 
, rucified the Lord of glory. 

WHAT H.\S CUD DONE WITII JESCS
\\'HlCII IS CALLI:..D CHRIST? 

How dearh the cnmit, of man to God 
is shown in A.eh xiii. 29� 30: ".\nd ,,hen 
ther had fulfilled all that ,,aq "rittl·n of 
Him, they took Him down irom the tree 
and laid llim in a scpukhrc. U,,t <lod 
rai.�11/ Ili111 f t1JI1I the clcacl." 

111e One whom man counted \\.Orthy of tlw 
, re, .... .., CcJd ha._ sPatc>cl at I 11� 0\1 n right h,1nd, 
rrowning l lim with glory ancl honour thl're 

.\nd from that glor} , Ollll''> t lw l>lcs.,ecl 

JI 

ou�:s·r10N. 
proclamation: "Ik it kno ,, n unto you thcr�
fore. men and brethren, that through this 
:\Ian i!:- prcarhcd unto you the forgh·enc!:-S 
of ..,ms and b, Him, all that believe are 
Jt1..,titied from ·.tll thing..,, from which ) e 
could not be 1u-.,uficd b) thl· law of :;\loses.·• 

:'.\o\\. the heart of Cod tl•lls itself out in 
the go..,pcl stor}. " Beginning at Jerusalem.' 
where Chri..,t ,,as crucified, thl' tidings of 
forgh Cnt.'"S and bit. ssing ,, ere to go forth 
into the ,,hole ,,orld. For God would ha,e 
all men. Jew:,, and Gt.'ntiles ahkl, to he saved. 
and to come to the kno ,, ltdgt. ,if the truth. 

\\'HAT H.\ VI: I HE REDEL\IED I 
III'..\ \'E:-.. DO:'.\ L \\ IrH JL!::>L � WHICH 

IS C..\LLED CHRIS r �

l'hq. ha, e n:-ceiH:-d Him. Olll· .rnd all arc 
there through His redemption ,, ork. The) 
ha,c 'Deen redeemed to God ln 1 Ii.., blood, 
and h> it alone. Through Him their ..,ins haYc 
been blotted out. Through Him the) ha, e 
been { lea red from cn-ry charge. I hrough 
Him thl'y have been brought to glory. 
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If one ,,·t·rc to enquire of Paul how it wa"' 
he "a.., tlwn. his answer might well be the 
word.., hl' u,l . .., in C0Jo,._,ia11' i. 12: ·· Giving 
thank.., umo the Father, whi, h hath made us 
llll't. t to he partakers of the inhl'ritance of 
thl' ,aims in light: who hath dclin·red us 
from the pmH·r of darkne,..,. and hath rrans
lated u.., mto the kingdom of }{i..., <ll'ar !:ion: 
in whom ,,e have rl'demptiun hnn1�h Hie_ 
blood, e\'en the forgivelle!-s ot ... in.., · Ur 11 
one were to inquire of l\·tcr hl mighi rep!): 
·· Tlw Cod of all grace ... h.1th Lallrd us
unto llis eternal glor} hy Christ }•..,us"
1 Peter , 10 . \\'bile tlw ,qi11 .... tlt John. if 

challenged, might give an'-wl'r: ·· Cmo Ilim 
that IO\·cd us, and wa...,hed ti... I rom our sin, 
in liis own blood. ,mcl hath m.1dc us king, 
and pric..,ts unto Cud and 1 !is L1tlwr: tu 
Him be glory and duminion for l'' l r • nu 
c,·cr. ,\men." 

WH.\T IL\ VE THE 1 c >Sl IH >'\I. \\'I l'I l 
JESCS \\'IIICII IS C \II ED l IIRIS l ? 

The} ha, e nc-glectcd, n·jN;tt>d, or dl·s
pised Him. 

It i-. c-,aitl of mam, · lie- 1ntltl' \11\ll• Iii-, 
own and lli-., O\\ n n:1 t·h nl l lim not· Thi•, 
... aw no lw,n1tv in I lim th.1t tht•, should d1:
s1re Jlim. 'J�hl'} ,,ould not h.w� llim to 



rdgn on;r thl'm ·11wy w1•n· ruh·cl by their 
sin ,md did not ,, i-.h to he cli-.t urh1 d f urth r 
by IIim \\ }\II < ,rnw from Cocl, \\ ho-.e n·r) 
pre�cnu· 1 ,m ,·H ll d t lwir ('111\'-.1 H nu·

F clix n,-.� h-Llt·tl t hri-.t I le put otl the 
d,\) of "" h ,\ tiun 

Elym.1, rcje, l1•d Chri-;t Ill· 01wnly 
sho,, cd hi-.. hatn·d of l lim 

Gallio dl'"pi-..1·d Chri-..t He 1·ared for 
none of thc-.l' thmgs 

.-\s far a-. �( nptun· tells u,, thl'y pl'r
i-.hcd in their -.11i.... 

.\nd to-day it is the �ame M,lll� m•gll'c:t 
l ;ocl'.., ..,n great -..1h auon. 1 hey put oll
and put off until tno \all'.

:\fany opL nly 11·11·ct I lim and \iJ;i.._pJwnw 
llis ulc..,..,1 d nanw. 

�Ian) ck-..pbc l lim and count tlw �l"'l'l'l 
concerning Him of no account ,tl ,ill I Im, 
sokmn the judgnwnt prnnounc < d upon 
such: "That ·,lll'y :,11 might he damnl'd who 
hdicvl·d not the truth, hut had plt-a-..urL' 
in unrighteou..,1w-.-..." 

'\ow let us return to Pilate'-.. quC'-.tion 
and let us each ask himself 

\\'lL\T SH.\LL I DO Till·.� Wl rII 
JLSL"� \\ IIICII IS C.\LLED ( IIRIST?

\\'e 1ia, e seen that Pilate and the Jew:, 
and the Gentiles crucified Him. 

That God bas glorified Him. 
That the rcdl:emed ha, c receh·ed Him. 
That the lost ha\'e rduc;cd llim. 
In ,·ie\\ of all thi..,, CaLh one b called upon 

to gi\'e an am,,, er God and the world arc 
at issue, and all mu..,t t.tkl' ont' �idc or the 
other. 

Oh, reader, re< cin� Ilim. If you ha\'c 
slighted or rcjcc:tccl Bis ( l,tims hitlwrto, own 
them now. If you ha, c haltl'd ht'tween two 

opi11i1111s hitherto, decide no,\. I le ,, clcom 
all who I omc to l lim. �one arc cast out \\ho 
owning their nc«•d, tic:(• to I lim for refuge 

"'llu1u,and1 hau- f'II i,:, llh •J>'!.U•pl<'rcNI 11:ie, 
\\ el come lbf!T all ha re btta. nooe •• ., de>k-d: 
Wf'Uf ,and l,;den &llt')" all ha•f' bttn blnl 
JO) ru11, now In &he -..-lol:r lbeJ re-ol 

Je u• lbf' ";nlour h ml&:blJ' to�• re; 
.l .. u• bu lriumpbNI o'er dl'atb al>d the 1u•e • 

Christ j.., the tc,t. ·1 he \\ay )OU regard 
l lim determines c, crything.

"You cann t lblnt r�bl or IIH> '"''• 
Uni�• JOU lhlnk rkbllJ or lllm ' 

l util ) ou think a11d an ri�htly \\ ith regard
to Chri�t. and g-i\'l' I lim I Ii, proper place in
your life. 1111thing ,, ill come right with you.

Be like a d)ing Jew who ,, a, con\"crtcd 
on hi-. d1•,1th-bcd, and ,, ho, re, er ing th · 
falsl' jucL:mcnt of hi, nation of old, cried: 

"�or Ihr:\1 111,-. Ht T 1111-. M"· 
Ll'l Chn..,t ha Ye J Ii-. righh to-day. Jor 

and hh--.�ing will then he your . 

�hri-.tian, ,\ill )OU a-.k )our,clf thi:
quct;tion-

\VII \ I '->ll.\LL I DO THE� \\ II H 
J£:S\'S \\ IIICH Is C\l l EI> CIIRIST 

.\ fr,\ ) t .tr:, ago, till Km,.(-. IO)ul ::,u.,
jccb lif tcd him into thL · bronc of the 
kingdom, and crow1wd him king a11d 
emperor. lla\'c ) ou giH·n Christ llb pla1 c 
on the thronL of , our affection-.. and cro,, n
cd Him King of )Our hfc and poner::, ? 
If not, du ll now. Do )OU t•,cr -.ing-

.. WorlhT, O L11mh of 1:od, ul Thou 

llf uriynown that deck,Tb! brov; 
\I orthy arl Thou to be ,lorf'd, 
\nd own"'I a unlTrnAI l.ord" 

Tht'n isurclv I k is worth, of , our faith
ful allcgianr�: worthy of l;t·in� · L''' ned :-i-. 
your Lord, day by day. in the ,, orld where
lie has hcl'n rej(•rtcd and <.ast out. 

Own llim then. 0\\ n llim now. 

GOD WANTS YOU. 

T
HIS is the gospel in brief. 

You may want God. Then what
a joy to know that God wants you. 

You may not want God. Nevertheless it 
is true that God wants you. 

He wants you, for what ?
The detective follows the criminal over 

land and sea. He wants him. At length he 
comes up with the transgressor where he can 
arrest him, and as he puts his strong hand 
on the culprit's shoulder he says in steely 
tones, " l want you. " He wants him for 

the police-court, for the assizes for the 
convict settlement. 

The grace of God follow the sinner. 
It whispers in his ears, .. God wants ) ou.'' 
But He wants you for pardon for peace 
for present happiness for future glory. Ht> 
wants to save you from the wreckage and 
wastage and wretchedne !t of sin. 

God wants you. 
He wants you ,,, ,,. , 1 , •t. 

He wants you, NOW.



YOUR OWN ROPE. 

T
- IIL \\ell ._h,mn ill tlw illu-.tr�111nn j-. ('t'

r uli,1r ill tlll' n-.p1·rt of ha\in� no ropt·
nr l,urk<·t h\' \\ hie h to obt,1in the \\ ,ttcr.

In 5c,mc \\a>s 'it 1-. ,1 1111 tun· 11! tlw ;.:,,..,_ 
pt I It is prrnidl'd for ,di, and thl·rl' i.., all 
al, mdrnt, an 1·xhau-;tk..,s -;uppl) nf lhillg
\\,1t1 r All ma,· rdn•l>h th1•111..,1·hl'-. from 
it frr· It awl frc'1•l> flowing ..,prin��- '\onl' 
arP ,., 1·r n·fu 1•d ,11, 1-s.., to it, and 111,111· , ,lll 
,,, 1 r draw tr,o much. 

Hut th1·rr· is the n1•rt•<; it\' for t•,wh • llL' wl.o 
d, r� t11 atisfy hi-; rhir�t 111 1 om1· him-.l·lf 

IQ 

and to hrin� hi.., U\\n ropt•. Ea, h sinnl'r who 
would find '-ah ,1t111n mu,t him..,c-lf hdit>H' on 
the Lord fl,,u-. Christ. '\o on· can oh·ain the 
hlt",-.:11g- �dth ,11111tht r.., l,tith. " E\'t•ry one 
th,11 h1·li1·\ 1·1h" -.11 run-. thl' mt·ssagl·. 

· \\ h,1..,111·, n will. 1, l l,i111 t.1kt· th • \\,11t·r
of life fr1•1•ly.'"

I ri1·ncl ma> d11 all th,11 i-.. in th1·ir power 
for tht• lwlp of tho,,· tht·y lo\l' But it j-; 
nut po-.,ihlt• fnr an� of the..,,· to take sal
, ati1111 for I lw ,i11n1•r 

IIa\'c you tak<·n it for } our-,l'lf ? 



Who? 
The Glorious Per on. 

.. \X'hcn He harl by Him
c;clf purged our ..,in-., sat do" n 
on the nght hand of the 
1'. lajesty on high " (Hcb. i. 3 . 

The Lord Jesus is God,
the Son. 

John i., Colossians i., and 
Hebrews i. se� forth His 
divine glories in the clearest 
possible "ay. 

He is the Mighty Creator 
and Mighty Upholder of all 
things. Everything was made 
by Him. Everything is held 
together by His power. In 
Him God has been fully 
revealed. He was called 
Emmanuel "God with us." 
" God manifest in flesh " ,, as 
cen in Him. In Him d,,ell

eth all the fulness ot the 
Godhead l,odily" (Col. ii. 9).
He is " O\'er all, God blessed 
for e,cr" Rom. ix. 5). It 
is He Himself "ho became 
man that He might do 

What? 
The Glorious Purgation 

The mighty \\Ork of re
demption. one but He 
Himself could accomplish it. 

o man or angel or arch
angel was great enough. The 
Lord of Glor:; muc;t take the 
servant's form and die if

sinners ,,ere to be sa,cd. In 
lo,·e to us therefore He 
came. In lo,e to us He 
suffered upon the cross. In 
love to us He, the Sinles., 
One, ,, as made there an 
offering for sm and d,cJ. In 
no other ,, a) could He make 
atonement or meet our dcco 
need. 
""T••• i:r,.:11 to •)leak• W'Orld lrom 111ui:b1, 

"T«a, :rtla\t•r to r�JN'm:• 

He could not sa,e u 
from the eternal throne, ·o 
He stooped lo Bethlehem's 
manger and lo Cahan 's 
cross. There He bore the 
iudgment. There He lw 
Himself purged our sm�. 
Where is He no,, ? 

Where? 
The G loriou Place. 

He is not on the cros� . 
The) took Him do,, n from 
that tree ot hame. 

He is not in tht:. gra,e The 
angel at the sepulchn:. ,aid, 
.. He is not here, He i-. ri�en ·· 

\X'here, then. is the One 
\\ho "by Him-elf purged our 

. .. ?
10 

He ic; at the 

RIGHT H .\:-;D OF' THE 

.\tAJESTY Q;-..- HIGH. 

He "ho was in the lowest 
place of shame for u .... i no\\ 
in the highe-.t place of glory. 

His mighty work is done, 
all done. Thu He is ri en. 
Thus He i., glorified. It "as 
not poss,hle that the Son of 
God could be hel I captive by 
death or see corruption 

Chri ... t .. the Man. Chric;t 
Jesu · ." i-. m hea, en. He has 
. at do\\ n there because the 
"ork ic; done. 

" I AM SO WEAK." 

Y
ES ! you are, and it is well jf you ha,e

reahLed it sufficiently. 
It was when we were yet \\ ithout 

strength that in due time Christ died for the 
ungodly. 

We had no strength in ourselves to put 
ourselves right. We have no strength in 
ourselves to keep ourselves right, Chri�t is 
our redemption. Christ is our strength. 

The electric tram-car has no power for 
progress in itself. Moment by moment the 
power is drawn from the wire. The trolly
arm must be kept in its place or the current 

"ill not pass. The power flows from the 
power-house and the tram dra,\ s the power 
down. 

So the Christian draws the power from on 
high. He has no rescne of force "ithin 
him elf. But none is needed. Chri�t i ever 
near, ever read). c,er a\'ailablc. He is 
strength for us. \Y/ e are to " be strong in 
the Lord and in the power of His might." 
Ora\\ largely upon His unfailing resource,. 
So "ill He make you to stand. 
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SHOWING THE SIGNAL. 

T
HE shipwrecked men are in dire

peril. The "flare" is shown. 
1 t ii., a signal of cfoitrcss. It 

·peaks for them iu their need and
HayR, "\Ve need salvation."

Will their signal be 1-1ee11 ? \Vill 
they be Raved ? . . 

The sinuer-yes ! c•v<•ry �mner-1s 
wrc,c·kecl-ii; i11 peril. ·�e do not t-.ec 
their need. Others know thc•ir danger 
and i,how tlirir e,,igonl of di:-trci-s. 

Their cry goes up," Lord, :-a\·e me.·· 
Is their signal bee11 ? I· their cry 
heard ? Yes ! indeed it i�. \\' e read 
the comforting wordi-, 

"WHOSOEVER 
(ANY ONE AT Al.L ANYWlll'RRI 

SHALL CALL 

UPON THE NAME OF THE LORD 

SHALL BE 

SAVED." 
( Ro111i1n, •• 13 
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PASS IT ON. 

Y
EARS ago nearly .,;\1,;r) d11101l10y \\ho

k.i.rncd Latin heard of till' name ot 
Dr. Valpy, for Valp\'·s Lalin Gram

mar ,,a-. in frequent u..,c, a.., \\ell "" utlwr 
"chool book.., ,,h1ch he haJ \Htllcn. 

Late in his life Dr. Valpy ,-..1.., wmcrh:il 
to God . .1ncl to cxprc-.-. the ch..ingt.. th.it h,1d 
come o,cr him he \\rule: 
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.. I 11 1)('111 r ,i:n 111) 111 1h, 
\ ml 11 ,, " • 

:\ly Ill ltT11,1l ,1, llh, 

11111 I rr for 1111 • 

A Dr Mur-.h loH·d thl• Loni Jc._u, ,incl 
,ou1,tht to make Hun kncmn tu other One 
d.1y, ,,htlc ,i..,iting ;.it the hou • of Loni
R(l(kn 01u:- 11£ the lurtl ... -in-,,,,iting to Kmg



G�orgc IV). he conducted a Bible-reading 
with the members of the family. During the 
reading he referred to the conversion of Dr. 
Valpy, and quoted the \\Ords he had writ
ten:-

" In pc.1cc kt me re,,gn my breath, 
And 1 ln ,.ah1111011 « ; 

.:lly sir.� .i <ne- ct<'J11al de.uh. 
Ilut .1"-U •F«I for me." 

Lord Roden "as plea�ed ,, ith the linl!-. 
and. "riling them out, put them upon the 
wall of his study. 

Thal London residence "ai. often full of 
, isitors. some of "horn \\ere retired Armv 
officers. Among these "as a General 
Taylor. He had been "ith the Briti-.h 
Army at \Vaterloo and gained distinction 
there. One dav "hen in the stud, with his 
friend his eye ·" as caught by the· paper on 
the \\ all. and he looked at it for a moment 
or two Later on he was observed b" Lord 
Roden reading it with earnestness. During 
another , isit Lord Roden remarked to him, 
as he saw him often look at the paper, 
"\Xlhv. General. vou \\ ill soon know that 
,erse ·1,) heart." • He replied at once, "I 
kno,, it now by heart. " It had spoken its 
message to a "illing hearer. 

After this he often wrote to Lord Roden 
on spiritual matters. and always ended his 
letters with the words on the study \\all: 

•· In (•l- , . r 1 ,., r =i�ll my , 11
Arid 11,y ahnu,m s,,: 

\Iv �j,.s dcscn,• rtc111al death. 
1iut ){"'1l5 di,-d for me." 

And these ,,ere the last words he uttered 
"hen, at last, he departed lo be \\: ith Christ. 

A Joung officer ,\ho sened in thl,; Crimea 
alc;o read the paper. but turned from it, 
apparently "ith indifference. Ho,\c,cr, the 
\\Ord-, \\Cr<? hidden a\\aV in his memorv . 
Months after Lord Rode·n "as sent for by 
the young officer, "ho ,\a-, a rclatiH! of his. 
The young man \\a-, i.uffl!ring from a di-,cac;e 
of the lunge;. A.., Lord Roden entered, the 
dyini.-t man stretched out hi!; hand-, to wel
come him. and repeated a , cr,c \\ hich he 
said had been God\ mc,..-,a�e of pl!ace and 
comfort to his heart during his illnc-.-.;, \\ hen 
brought to hi memory by the Hol� Spirit
after days ot clarknc-.-, anti di,tre,-,. The 
,crse ,,as:-

" In pence let nte re 1gn my br ti , 
.\nd Thy sah-a• 1 n t'C: 

\I) sins dcscnc crcm:il dc:11h. 
But Jc us died f r me." 

Ha-. the truth shone for you ? Then pass 
it on to others. It mav he that , ou know 
much. and that more light is yours· than was 
the portion of ome of the,;e of \\ horn I 
ha,c -,po ken; then the great'!r is your re
-,ponsibility to let it -.hine out for otheri.. 
\Xlhere,er you go, hy life. by lip. by pen. 
tell the tidings. Do it at once. Begin to
day and -,;ay. 

•· r:1 yra1,c my '.l\lOur "hile l',c brc th,
I Thy s:iln11ion ,ee: 

�h· ,ins d,�cnc elunal .!c:itl , 
ilu1 J�us .Jied for me.'' 

FAITH. 

I 
F I owe a debt and a friend goes and pays it for me, a receipt is given and the

matter is settled. Then my friend coming to me tells me what he has done for me 
and shows me the receipt. I believe him and rejoice. I do not look into my heart 

to see if my feelings are of the right kind. I listen to my friend and, believing his 
word I am at rest as to the matter. Faith is first, then the feelings. 

' 

Christ has paid the debt. God has raised Him from the dead. His holy claims 
have all been met. In His Word God>s message comes to me to tell me that the work
is done. I believe the good news and am filled with ioy. 'Faith is first, then the
feelings. 

As eome one has said 

Forsaking 
All 

I 
Trust 
Him. 

Looking away from my feelings, realiza
tions and experiences I rely alone upon 
Christ's work for me and God's word to me. 
The unalterable word about the unchange
able work brings unfailing peace. 
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PHOTOGRAPHED. 

R
OMA NS iii. gives a full-length portrait of the sinner. It shows what we

are from head to foot. More than that, it shows what we are in our 
hearts. Look at it. It gives a photograph of � It shows us what we are 

in order that we may feel our need of salvation. And God has provided 
salvation for us, " in Christ Jesus." He knows how ugly the sinner is. But He 
makes us comely in His sight the moment we believe on the Lord Jesus Christ. 
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A STRANGE PULPIT. 

A
S far as Scripture tclh, us only one

voice "as uplifted, in the place that 
is called 

CALVARY, 
lo proclaim the \\Orthiness of Him who hung 
upon the central cross. 

That voice "as a most unlikely one. It 
sounded from a most unlikely pulpit. It 
was the , oice of one of the thieves who 
had been crucified with Jesus. It was 
heard from the cross upon '"hich the male
factor hung. 

God "ould have one to witness for the 
glorv of His Son e\cn in the darkest hour 
of His rejection. His praises must be 
spoken even if stones have to proclaim 
them. And oft-times worse than stones arc 
taken up to utter Hi-, hosannas. 

Let us follo,-. a little what is told us 
concerning the dying robber. It is not 
much, Lut the little is full of teaching, for 
our hearts and con.,cicnces. 

He was at night in {>rison. Jn the tnorn-
ing in the pulpit. n the afternoon in 
Paradise. 

At night without Christ. ln the morning 
for Christ. In the afternoon witli Christ. 

What but grace the grace of God the 
bUrpassing grace of God could accomplish 
the.,c transformation-, ? 

"There were led also l\\O others, th1eve'i, 
to be crucified ,\ith Him." So runs the 
simple story. Here he i-. introduced lo our 
attention. If is companion and he arc 
thieves brought from the prison lo be cru
cified with the Son of God, in order that 
dishonour mar l,e ca.,t upon the f .air name 
of Jcsu'>. So thought men. But back in 
the centurie-. the Scripture had declared: 
" I ic was numbered \\ ith the trans
gre!>sors. " All unconsciously ther thus ful
filled what "as wr1tl<::n, and their act thus 
became a te:.timony to Christ For God 
will have a \\Jtne,s For I Jim. 

The rolJbcr ,-.as 
CONDEMNED 

to die. The la,, 's extreme penalty v.as to 
l,c paid l,y him. I le was unfit for further 
life. It may be he had sinned again and 
again until, judged a'> an in,corrigible. the la,\
r,ronoune<>d his clo,,ni. Cr,ndemned to d,e 
And aft('r man's iudgmcnt had done 1h, 

worst, ,\hat lay beyond ? . Did tho�ghb_ of 
an eternity of woe rush m upon his mmd, 
as thus he \\ as led forth to th\! gibbet ? 
Who shall say ? But at such hour con
science oft , .. ·ill speak, and speak in no 
hushed tones. Helpless and hopeless he i 
led forlh. We see him bound. stretched 
upon the painful cross, tran fi'\c<l by nails 
through hands and feet. His cart.-cr of 
crime is surely complete. But no ! 1t 1s not 
so. Listen: ·• The thieves also ,, hich were 
crucified with Him cast the same in His 
teeth. " If hands and feet ,, ere fixed their 
tongues were free, and they would emplo) 
them to echo the rcvilings of the bitter ene
mies of the Son of God. Thus ,,e hear the 

CURSING 
of the condcmn..:d man as he hang., beside 
the crucified Saviour. And it tells out ,,hat 
is in our hearts If the evil latent there 
had full play llicre I<, no sin Of \\ hich we 
arc not capable. It may he that in our case 
the e\tl has not been cle\cloped. But it is 
there. The germ of a ,, ide-sprcadmg oak 
lie� ,,rapt up in the little acorn. It needs 
certain soil and surrounding-, for dc,elop
menL But it 1s thcr<; "hethcr the soil and 
surroundings arc found or not. 

In the case of the thief the acorn of sin 
,,a., dc,cloped. In \our case it may not 
ha\e hcen. And ,,ell for ,ou and for vour 
fcllo" s if it has not. "But it ,., there.
Ah ! l,c not deceived. It wa'> lo ouh,ardlv 
moral and religious men that the Lord �ail: 
" Out of the heart of men prou:cd evil 
thoughts, adulteries, fornicalton-., murd1.:r-.. 
theft!., wickedness, deceit. lasci\1ou-.nc-.s. an 
evil eye, blaSJ>hcmy, pride. foolt-.hncs-.." :\ll 
these evil thing, come from "ithrn. .ind 
defile the man. Scan the dark !1.,1. Arc an\' 
oC the evil thing-, mentioned in it produced h� 
your heart? Surely there arc, and 1our 
heart is capable of cur-;ing the Son of God. 
But <;CC, 111 the thid's c,1sc. ,\ miracle of 
grace occur-;. I le ,., 

CONVERTED. 

I fc i., turned right-ahout-facc There i-, 

a complete rC\.Cr<,al l Jl' "ho ,, u., ha-,tcn
ing in one direction is 110,, prc ...... ing on in 
the oppo.,itc \Hl\.. 

What the mean., used were \\C kno\\ not. 
It may l1e th.it the S,l\iour!l en. ·· F1\thcr. 
forl(t\C them, for tht·\ kncm not "hat thl'\ 



do, " echoed and re-echoed in his heart. It 
may be the Sa, iour's patience and grace 
under all the shame and contumely "hich 
were being heaped upon Him attracted his 
attention. Somcho\\ the light of God shone 
in and, sho" ing him his sin and need. 
showed him that there "as grace yes! 
grace for him-in the heart of the One 
who hung suffering beside him. 

Turning to the other thief, he savs, 
"Dost not thou fear God, seeing thou art in 
the same condemnation? and we indeed justly, 
for we receive the due reward of our deeds, 
but this Man hath clone nothing amiss." 

Here \\C ·cc "repentance towards God. " 
The man's conscience is awake, and in the 
!ight he sees himself a sinner before. God.
He owns his sin. He takes ides with
God against himself. He is recovered for
God and owns, too, the justice of his con
demnation by man. But more than this.
He takes sides with God against the \\Orld.
Jew and Gentile alike ha,e denied and cru
cified the Son of God, but he  is

CONFESSING 

Him and glorifying Him as he says,'" This 
Man hath done nothing amiss. " The truth 
about himself has been accompanied by the 
truth about Christ, and he reverses the 
judgment of the world and proclaims the 
sinless purity of Christ. For God will 
have a witness for Him. 

What a pulpit! a cross, a gil bet. What 
a preacher ! a thief, condemned and cruci
fied. What a congregation ! a multitude 
red-handed "ith the blood of the Saviour. 
What a theme ! the peerless perfection of 
the Son of God. 

"Repentance towards God " has a twin 
sister. It is faith in the Lord Jesus 
Christ. And "e find the repentant robber 
expressing his confidence in the Saviour as 
he cries: " Lord, remember me "hen Thou 
comcst into Thy_ Kingdom. " 

" Lord ! " Kingdom ! " What strange 
words were these under the circumstances. 

But faith is clear-sighted and long-sighted. 
It could sec the Lord of Glory through the 
dense fog of man's false judgment and 
refusal ot Him. It could see the Kingdom
in which He. the rejected King, should yet 
appear, the Kingdom "hich His murderers 
\\Cre now refusing Him. 

But grace has present blessing to be
stow. The glories of the Kingdom arc not 
yet manifested, though they assuredly shall 
be. Mark well the Lord's ans,"er, "Verily 
I sa) unto thee, To-day shalt thou be "ith 
Me in Paradise. " 

The time To-day. 
The persons-The SaYiour and the saved 

one. 
The place in Paradise. 
Paradise is a place of bliss unutterable. 

The apostle Paul "as caught up to the third 
heaven-to Paradise 2 Cor. xii. 2-4). To 
that place of bliss he was lo go that day. 

COMPA YI G 

with the Sa\iour. 
But on "hat ground could he be there ? 

How could a sinner be in that sinless 
scene i Only through the redemption "ork 
of the Son of God. The robbor is made a 
trophy of redemption , ictory. The assur
ing words of promise and comfort thus spo
ken in grace by the Saviour seem to ha,c 
been the la.,t before the deep darkness 
closed in. That darkness shut man out ·and 
hushed his jests and gibes. The holy, sin
less, but sin-bearing Saviour was hut in 
"ith the holy, sin-hating God. At the clo�c 
of the three hours' darkness "c hear His 
cry: .. My God ! My God ! why hast 
Thou forsaken Mc ? " Why "as He for
saken? That we might he recci,ed that 
that poor thief and you and I might be "ith 
Him in Paradise. May the reader and the 
writer be found there through Hirn, and "hilc 
,,c ,,ait here may ,rn be witnes cs for Him. 
For God will have a ,, itncss for Him. 

COME NOW. 

Come NOW before further delay hardern, your heart. 
Come NOW before the Saviour returns for His loved ones. 
Come NOW before death lays you low. 
Come NOW before the door of Halvation i. clm,erl, 
Come NO\Y before the judgments fall. 
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FOR OLD AND YOUNG. 

T
HE me0hnge of the Go!-.pel is

for all. It goes forth from the
· heart of Goel. It tells of 

great gift He hns given-His Son. It. 
proclaims the glory of' II i!- person ancl 
His work. It spe:tkh of pardon, peace, 
and salvation for nll who helic\e. Tt 
invites to heavenly glory nnd eternnl 
blc•bHednes ·. It war11s of judgrncnt to 
"on1e and eternal dcbtru<'tion. 

Old all(l young nrc alike ndclrcsse<l. 
People· of :di <·ou11trit•R, of all colours, 
au<l of all charnctcrti are callt•cl to 

clraw nf'nr. o limit-- are !-.('t. "A 11 
the world," "evt'I'.\ en'ntnn'," are tht' 
broaclcst tNlllb that l'Onl<l he usPd. 

hriht htu, gi\'Cll lli1m,l'lf ,t inn,om 
for a.II. All arc invitc'd to come. 

Chribt lli1m,clf invites 1/0ll. This i� 
the Go. p<'l call-as i,,ome om• hns put 
)Cntthew xi. �8: 

Come unto )le, 
All Yf' that 
Lnh;mr n11d ill"<' lwnvy 
Lad(•n, n11<l I will gi,:l� you rcE-t. 

Ha\'(' you eonw ?



T
HEY were cut off by the incoming tide. No he do? Cao he be rescued? "What must 1 do 

way of escape was open to them. What to be saved?,. may well be hls agonising cry. 
could they do? The cliffs above them Happily for the two girls their need was 

couJd not be climbed, the waters around them seen and a boat came to their rescue. 
could not be passed. They were In peril Indeed. And happily for the sinner his peril has been 

Could they be-would they be saved ? seen, and the way of salvation has been provld-
How like to their condition ls the condition ed. The Lord Jesus came and suffered and died 

of many alslnoer! He sees the tide of judgment In order that He might reach and rescue us. 
rolling in. He cannot climb the precipitous '' Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
cliffs of safety by his good works. What can thou shalt be saved." 
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YOUR RACE IS RUN. 

PREPARE 

TO MEET THY GOD. 

I
T "as a notice on a board at Chesler

Races. Probably the earnest man \\ho 
carried it ne\'er kne\\, the result of his 

humble service. But a d� is coming •when 
it and every effort for Christ's glory ,, ill 
have its reward. 

The unmistakable message reached the 
conscience of a young l?rodigal. He was 
sowing his wild oats. Giddy and careless, 
he pursued the path of pleasure and sin. 
Time "as nearly all, in his judgment. 
Eternity "as of small account indeed. 

Amid the gay scene "ith its noise and 
excitement it was scarcely to be looked for 
that conviction ot sin should be forced home 
un a man's conscience. Yet o it \\as. 
The plain solemn words of warning did 
their work, and the young man lef l the 
multitude to go its way. He could go on 
no longer on the road of death. 

Earnestly he sought lo make himself fit tor 
God. But all his efforts at reformation did 

not meet the demands of his conscience. 
Ho\., could he prepare to meet God ? 

was the question uppermost in his mind. 
Afte.- all his endeavours and failures, his 
feelings could be "ell C'\prcssed by the 
words of the hymn, as he cast himself on 
Christ for salvation: 

w So prf'paratlon ,.,.,. I makf', 
My beH rNOIT� I only hrnk, 

Thf'o •a •f' me tor Tb n,• oi. n , ame'• take, 
Aod tak11 me II I au,:· 

"Belpll"'• I am aud full ot J:Uilt, 
And )f't tor me Th• bhlOll ,ra� 1pllt; 

And Thou u11'1t makf' me wha, 'l'llOu will, 
Aod take nl<' a, I a111. 

"Bthold me. I- utnnr. llt Thy IN'l, 
Df'al "Ith me a• 1hou .,...,., mfft; 

'fby ,ork hf'irln, Thy 'll'Ork .-ompltlf', 
Hu, take tnt• •• I am" 

Thus at last he found joy and peace in 
believing. He rested on Christ, and knew 
that his many sins were blotted out and 
that he was clothed in all the beauty of 
Christ. Then he became a proclaimer of 
the grace of God ,,hich had rescued him. 

THE CHRISTIAN IS "IN CHRIST.'' ACCEPTED in the helovecl. Christ Him elf the BC'lo\'e<l One of God 
ii,, the measure of the believer'!- acceptance. The place of' favour in 
which Christ is now, a' risen from the dead, i the belie\·er':- place 
of favour (Epbe inns i. G). 

B
LESSED with all Hpiritual bles ings in heavenly plnt'l'S in ( 'hri�t. In 

Christ we are wealthy indeed. Our blcs ings ar<' • piritua l and heavenly 
ones. Not temporal and earthly. All that Christ haR been gi\·en He

shares with Hi� owu. 

COMPLETE in Him. In Him there is perfection and we are in Him. 
\Ve need not go to mnn'r; wisdom or wra1th for aught. All that we need 
of Rpiritual strength and intelligence and �11pply ii,, l'onnd '' in Hirn." 



RESTFUL OR FEARFUL. 

A 
PARTY of gentlemen had steamed
down the river Thames on board a
vessel "hich was to carry a much

valued friend across the wide waste of 
waters to far-off Australia. 

When off Greem, ich the vessel "as 
hove-to, as the captain was to await there 
final instructions from the owners before 
proceeding on the voyage. 

Bidding the traveller adieu. the fr:cnd3 one 
by one descended a rope-ladder allached to 
the ship's side, and seated themselves in a 
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pilot's boat, which had been signalled to take 
them ashore. Then bidding a final farewell. 
the hoat was pulled away from the ship. 

The tide was runninf; out fast, and the 
wind was contrary, so that the oarsmen 
could make but little headway. 

When, however, thev had laboured some 
time, one of them, ":ho had watched his 
opportunity, reached out a long boat-hook, 
and just as a steam-launch da�hed past, caught 
hold ot her stern. Th.! row-boat "as now 
drawn through the ,, ater at great speed. 



Sitting in the stern of the smaller boat 
"ere t" o of the gentle.men, one of them 
'-Ceming quite to enjoy his position, the other 
ncr\'OU . and fearful of danger. 

Both \\Cre in the same boat, both were 
under the care of the same boatmen one 
\\ as happy, the other miserable. What 
made the difference? 

It \\ as this: one had confidence in the 
strength of the boat and the skill of the 
boatmen, the other doubted both. 

" It is no time for enjoyment," said the 
· latter. "\Y/e arc in great danger ! "

Ho,, many of the Lord's people there arc
m the same condition! They are in the boat,
guided by the same skilled hand, and yet
ne\'er seem to ha,e settled feace. They con
tinually wonder whether al will be right al
last, ,;hether they "ill ever reach the shore.

On the other hand, there are those who<.c
peace is constant and enduring, v,ho s�m
calm and quiet "hilst in the same boat ,� 1th
those who arc so restless and apprehensive.

Tho'-C doubt Christ and His finished
"ork; these trust both.

All in that Thames pilot-boat were
cquallv safe; the ame planks \\Crc be
h,een · them and the rolling river, the am<;
watermen directed the craft, and though one,
at least, of the compan} was in a stale of
anxiety and fear, "hilst others were peace
ful a�d contented, yet he "as secure as
they; for their feeJ;ngs did not make them
<;ecure their security depended upon the

J
ACK. tbe Captain wants you!"

Jack was at work in the smith's 
shop making shoes for some of the 

horses of the regiment. 
His comrade who bad called to him to 

go to the officer was clean and smart, 
fresh from parade. 

Jack looked at his dirty clothes aud 
grimy hands, thinking for a moment that 
he could not go to the Captain thus. _But
bis mate cut his deliberations short with 

,. Jack. the Captain wants you NOW!" 
The hammer was thrown down at once 

and the soldier untidy though he was 
started off to meet his officer, who was a 
Christian. 

"I'm glad you can obey orders, Jae�!·,
said the Captain kindly, when he saw hnn. 

strength of the boat and the skill of the 
boatmen. 

So all in Christ are safe. Every believer 
on Him is secure. His \\Ondrous work 
upon Calvary's cross is of such value that 
God has not only raised H 1m up from the 
dead and given Him glory, but gives lo 
all "ho no,, believe on Him a new place 
" in Christ, " "here there is no condem
nation, linking them up "ith that blessed 
One, accepting them in Him the Beloved 
(Rom. viii. 1 ; Eph. i. 6). 

A II m Him arc. safo-�rfcctly safe. 
But all are not happy. All have not the 
same assurance. But does that affect their 
securit} ? No ! No, indeed ! T�e se
curity of believers depends upon Christ the 
Son of God, and His glorious, completed 
work, "hich can never, nc\Cr fail. Their 
feelings do not, cannot affect that. 

What, then, 1s lacking? They have not sim
ple, restful confidence m His word. Is it not 
mancllous, this unbelief ? The word of man 
they believe the word of God they doubt! 

Is it thus "ith you, my reader? Arc 
you filled ,\-ith doubts an J fears ? \Vhat is 
it you doubt ? What is it you fear ? Do 
you doubt God's truthfulness? Do ) ou 
fear lo trust the precious blood of Christ ? 
Can it he so? 

Ma) God gi\'(; )Ou simpl} . "ith child
like confidence, to accept '"'hat He says 
because He says it.

JI 

"You came as you were," adding, cc And
that is just how you must come to Christ, 
Jack, just as you are." 

Have you had the thought that you must 
make yourself fit before coming to the 
Saviour ? As a needy sinner you are fit. 
You need not tarry. Food is provided for 
the hungry. Water is provided for the 
thirsty. Medicine is provided for the sick. 
Hospitals are provided for the diseased. 
The Saviour is provided for sinners. He 
Himself said, '' I came not to call the 
righteous, but sinners to repentance " 

Christ calls you NOW. Say to Him 

Ju I " I tnl, -. 1thout on,, 1.f, "• 

l',ul lh,,I I h\ l,lood ,. I\ �hrnt t,,r me, 
\n,t lh111 I hr,u l,1,1•�1 mP. como 1,, I hi c.
l1 I umh, ,I <..,,1<t, I ,om,•.'' 



IF -WHAT THEN? 

J
IM, the strong-armed blacksmith. had

been respectably and religiously train
ed. But he had fallen into drinking 

habits, and o;quandcreJ hi hard-earned sav
ings, and some other money \\ hich came 
into his po.,sc..,.,ion after the death of near 
relative<,. He "as fast becoming a mere 

J::? 

slave ot his degrading passion, when he 
awoke one morning with severe palpitation 
of the heart. Alarmed by his feeling:, he 
hastened to the doctor, "ho told him to go 
home and rest quietly an1 to take the medi
cine f

rescribed by him.
"I I've got lo die I may as v.ell be 



.1t my "ork ns lying idle on my bed, " 
Jim thought; and o. despite the doctor's 
orders, to his forge he "ent. 

There amid the sounds of the roaring 
fire and the ringing amil he sought to for
get his danger. But still the question 
pres ed itself upon him, " If you should

die, "hat then ? "
Labouring the harder, he endea,oured 

to dro\\ n the olemn enquiry; but all in 
vain. " If you should die, \\ hat then ? " 
challenged his con cience again and again. 
\X' ork \\ as impossible. Burdened with his 
sin, the fear of death. and that \\ hich 
comes after it, the judgmenl. filled his 
soul. and he became increa ing(y miserable. 

Regaining strength, for t\\ eh c months he 
sought rest m ,arious ways, but found none. 
At length he was asked by a friend to go 
with him to hear the glad tidings proclaimed. 

HOW 

Gladly he accepted the invitation . 
The sweet meg:,age of God's free and

full salvation for sinners through our Lord 
Jesus Christ \\ as simply told. 

Poor Jim saw that he \\as guilty before 
God, lost and ruined. O" ning his condi
tion, he \\ as able to cast himself there and 
then, just as he was, upon Christ. and to 
tru t in His precious blood, \\ hich clean-
eth from all sin. Joy and gl,adness at 

once took the place of his fears and mis
ery. and Jim patiently bore \\ itness to the 
sa, ing grace ot God. 

My story is ended: but as I close let 
me ask , ou. " If YOU should die, what 
then?" 

You may c;ay, " I am young and strong 
and not al all likely to die." That, pos
s1blv. is the case. But face the ques
tion· fairly now If you s�ould die trhat thrn? 

LONG? 

I
T was at a party in Berkshire, that a doctor, to amuse the guests, began to tell them 

how long he thought they had to live. A farmer was present, of whom the medical 
man said: •• Oh ! old Kingham can't live more than fifteen years." 

It was said lightly enough, and was counted amusing by all present save one. That was 
the farmer himself. He thought fifteen years was a short time for him to live, and he 
further thought how it mil(ht not be fifteen years or even fifteen months or even fifteen 
weeks or even fifteen days. 

The doctor's word was a warning to him. He looked ahead beyond his health 
and home and farm and friends, he looked into eternity. That look awakened him to a 
sense of his sin and need, and before long he fled for refuge to the Saviour of Sinners. 

How long haH / to live ?
It is an interesting question for all of us. We may look at insurance tables and study 

averages of life in different professions and trades. We may consult medical men and seek 
to learn from them the probabilities of our stay on earth. But, after all. uncertainty re
mains. The sickly often survive, the strong succumb. The diseased linger, the healthy 
are cut off. The insecurity of our term here may well cause us to ask: ,1 m I ready iJ 
I should die' 

Soon END OF VOLUME ONE may be written on our history and our life on earth 
be over. Then VOLUME TWO, to which " END " will never be written, will be 
begun ? WHERE ?

THE FIRST AND GREAT C01\ifl\1AND1\IEN1". 

I
AM bold to say you have broken the 
first and great commandment of the 
law. 
Do you mean that I am a murderer ?

No ! though perhaps you have 11'1 ,/,. ./ 
some one dead, and that is murder in the 
spirit of it. 

What do you mean then ?
The first and great commandment of the 

law is -

C 

" Thou shalt love the Lord th} God with 
all thy heart, and with all th) oul, and with 
all thy mind." (Matt. xxii. 37). 

You have not done this. You hc1, e 
loved }Ourself your honour, your glory, 
your pleasure, your own way. You ha,e
not loved God wholly. You have broken 
the first and great commandment. You are 
exposed to the righteou judgment of God. 
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"NOT OF WORKS." 
l\Jr AN'S proud heart rebels against the need of the Grace of God. He thinks that in 
1,.1 some way or other his own arm can bring salvation to him. 

But how clear is the Word of God that salvation Is "NOT OF WORKS, lest_any 
man should boast " (Ephesians ii. 9). 

U by our own amendment, or goodness or merit we could gain salvation, then we might 
well glory in what we had done. 

But this can never be. "To hlm that worketh ls the reward not reckoned of grace, but 
of debt. But to Him that WORKETH NOT, but believeth on Him that justifieth the ungodly, 
his faith ls counted for righteousness " (Romans iv. 4, 5 J. 

GOOD WORKS have a most important place. But they cannot gain salvation. Salvation 
is flrst. as a gift, by the free grnce of God. THEN, and not till tben,Good Works which flow 
from that salvation being known and enjoyed. The tree of salvation flrst, and then the fruit 
of good works growing on that tree. 

HOW WAS ABRAM JUSTIFIED? 

A
BRAM was called out or his ten, and told by 

the Lord to count the stars, if he could 
number them . Then to him the Lord 

promised that so his seed should be In number. 
Abram and bis wife were aged. There was no 

natural posslblUty of that promise being futnlled. 
What did Abram do? Did he consult his feelings' 

Did he recall the experiences of others? No, he 
·• believed ia the Lord." He said

"Amen" 

to what the Lord said. And this wa, counted to 
him for righteousness 

He believed what God could do. We are called to 
believe what God bas done. He has given Christ 
" Who was delivered for our offences and wa, 
raised again for our justlftcatlon." If we believe 
on Him He Jostlftes u, In the same way that He 
justified Abram He was Justified by faith. We 
are justIOed by faith also. Being Jnstlfted we 
receive the Holy Ghost In order that we may 
bring forth fruit unto God In cood works for His 
praise. 

Read Genesis xv. 5, 6 and Romans iv.-v. 1. 

HOW TO BE SAVED. 

If This 1s the cond1 tion.
upon 1t. 

All depends 

Thou Tlw sinner needing salvation and 
desiring to be bles-;ed. 

the One vouShalt Confess 
�
Owning Him as

�ith Thy Mout� �1in
s���:.

th ;eek

And shal t
l

Rec;tin� in faith uprm 
what G 1d h,t<;o;a1d.

Believe With vour heart 

In Thine Heart d<-ligl{ting in the 
- - tr uth. 

That Goel Hath IT��: H��;c;�
r

\�� 
Raised Hiln Fron1 I heen accepted 

� of God and that 
The Dead ! He I<; therefore 

Theexalte<lglorified Thou Shalt
The Lord 1lesusl Saviour now at the 

1 right hand of God. Be Saved.

raised agnm. 
(The hlesc;ing you long 
l for shall be yours.

Notice the three" SI IALTS." "If thou shalt confes5 ... ancl shalt belt'!ve ..• thou 
shalt be saved." 

If the first two are true of you, the third is true as well.
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STEPPING 

J
OHN v. 24. is a verse which has 

been a bles. ing to thousands of 
anxious souls. 

[ts 1,imple statements form five 
1:,tepping-stones from doubt to cer
tainty-from trouhle to rc�t. 

STONES. 

A re you in di tre . , not kno" -
ing how you stand in the sight ot 
Go,? 

Listen then to the word of comfort. 
TLry fall from the lip� of the Lord 

Hims�lf. 
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"VERILY, VERILY, I SAY 4. 
UNTO YOU 

1. "HE THAT REA.RETH �1Y
\VO lt D."

Have you hear<l the voice of 
the on of God-the 'aviour? 
In grace He speaks in the 
Gospel message. 

2. "AND BELIEVETH O� HI�l
THAT SENT 11E.''

Do you believe on God the 
Father who sent His Son to 
be the Saviour of the world? 

llA'I'II EVERLASTING LIFE." 

"AND SIIALL NOT CO�IE 
INTO CONDEl1N ATI0�. 1

• 

For the believer the judg
ment i pa t-Chri t h�s 
borne it on the ao s. He 1s
risen. The believer is 
accepted in Him. There ib 
therefore NO\\',. no condem
nation to them which are in 
Chri t Je u .

"BUT IS PASSED FR0�1 
DEATH UNTO LIFE." 

The wonderful tran,lation is 
made already. Soon the be
I iever will pass from earth to 
heaven. But now whilst 
here he bas pas ed from 
death to life. 

What certainty is in that 
worcl HA TH ! It speaks of 
that which is pos e sed. 
Hearing- and believing result 
in having. TI.U

T

B 1-ou z>As�ED? 

A STRANGE INSCRIPTION. 

I
T was not until the age of forty-four that Brownlow North was converted. He was

playing cards one night, when he was seized with sudden illness, which he himself be

lieved would prove fatal. Turning to his son, he said, "I'm a dead man. Take me 
upstairs. " 

Having reached his bed, he threw himself upon it, and began to say to himself, 
" Now, what will my forty-four years of following the devices of my own heart profit 
me ? In a few minutes I shall be in hell, and what good will all these things do me 
for which I have sold my soul ?" 

It was after many days of soul-anguish the light dawned for his soul. It was in this 
way. He had risen from his bed, and was reading his Bible. The third chapter of the 
Epistle to the Romans attracted his attention. " By the deeds of the law shall no flesh be 
justified in His sight," this he believed; but the scripture continued, " But now the right
eousness of God without the law is manifested, being witnessed by the law and the pro
phets; even the righteousness of God which is by faith of Jesus Christ unto all and upon 
all them that believe: for there is no difference." 

"Striking my book with my hand," he said, when telling the story, 'and springing from 
my chair, I cried, 'If th:it Scripture is true, I am a saved man. Th:it is what I want, 
that is what God offers me, that is what I will have !' God helping me, it was what I 
took: ' The righteousness of God without the law,' 

IT IS MY ONLY HOPE." 

On the first page of the New Testament which he began to use on New Year's Day, 
1855, is the affecting inscription, 

"B. North, a man whose sins crucified the Son of God." 

Thus he learned to rest alone upon the atoning death of Christ for his salvation, and
rejoiced in the righteousness of God which was now upon him as a believer. 

Could you write beneath your signature, 

".Uy sins crucified :he Son of God"? 
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TRAPPED. 

T 
llE loh..,tt·r found he <Oul<l sqU('('/(' 

hinh<'lf into tht' trap cm,il) l'nnugh, 
and <'11J<>) t•<l tlw J>IPC<'S of h">h ..,o 

tc-mptingl)' pl.11 t•d nt th(• bottom. 1 lnwt•, < r, 
wlwn lw \\J..,(wtl to lea,<', it \\ilS anntlwr 
mattt•r altogether. tfr w,\.., < aught and kq>t 
a pri..,011t·r until the fisherm,lll < ,mw to lift 
the trap aud "<'< un· his "t.1k1·."
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�l.Ul) ,t )11,lll j.., .. t,lttL:ht" Ill <l.1,. for the 
world h ,\ h,1it1•d trap lt look.., fair ,\lld nt
tralll\l'. Ihc ph.•a..,un·.., of ..,jn ,,re so 
Pllticing, and tlw \\,l\ out 1.., 11111 lo11ked 
for ,1.., till' !->impll- 0111• t•ntt·rs thl' sn,1re. 

Look n lw,ttl I I hink not 111 t ht• pn•st.•nt 
onl�, hut of tlw futurl'. Tht pit ,rnrt', of 
..,Ill rnrn m,1\ nwan yuur ctt.·n1.il ln-.s. 



THE BROKEN ROP�:. 

M
ULTITUDES think that by keep

ing the law they will gain the fa
vour of God. But they forget that 

they are sinners already. They arc law
breakers and rebels now. " Whosoever 
shall keep the whole law and yet of-fend 
in one point, he is GUILTY OF ALL" 
(James ii. 10). 

The law can only curse the transgres
sor. "Cursed is every one that continucth 
not in all things "hich are written in the 
book oTthc law to do them" (Gal. 1 iii. 
10). Have you continued in all things 
written in the law ? It is not enouih to say 
that you have done your best. Have you 
kept the entire law ? You know you have 
not. Then you are a sinner "guilty of all." 



Supposing } ou "ere mount.1incering and 
at one poml ) our life depended on the 
:;trcngth of a rope. ten yards long. It ,vould 
not be ncccssar} th.11 the rope should bre.tk 
m cvCt") \Jrd of ti<; length for your life lo 

• Q 0 

"THEREFORE 

be loi.t. One broken y,1rd out of the h. n 

"ould be enough 
Your rope of sc..•lf-righ!l-ou,nt• i hro-

ken. You aro pcrislung. The I.,, cannot 
sa,e you. You m:e<i Cl IRIST 

• *

BY THE 

DEEDS OF 

THE LAW 

THERE SHALL NO 

FLESH 

BE 

JUSTIFIED 

IN HIS 

SIGHT: 

FOR BY THE 

LAW 

IS THE 

KNOWLEDGE 

OF 

SIN. 

HEALED. 

T
HE Christian may look back lo the 

cross and say. " I no longer fear 
death and judgment. for my sin.., 

were borne by Christ there. He had ta
ken my place and given Him:.clf for me. 
He was slung by sin nol His own, for 
He was spotless and pure, but by m} ::.in 
and the judgment I dcsenecl. Thus it 
was that 

HE WAS WOUNDED. 
HE WAS BRUISED. 
HE WAS CHASTISED, 

and thu, it jc; th it 

1 At\-1 HEALED .. 

Those three thing:, about Jesu) the Son of 
God arc lruc. and I kno" them bccau:,c 
Go I tells me them in Hts \\"orJ. 

.• \VOUNDEU."
.. BRUISED," 

.. CHASTISED." 

And the one thing about me as a bo
lie, cr upon Him i!> true too 

HEALED. 

YOUR FIST HAS GONE 'fHROUGH.

I
F I put my Ost through a pnne of glass once,

that pane of glass Is broken. If I put my
fist throu&h that same spot nine times 

more I may knock out some or the Jacged pieces 
or glass which clunc to the sash-frame, and I may 
knock some Jagged pieces out of my knuckle■ too, 
but tbe pane of glass was broken when my fist ftrst 
went through. 

Your pane of glass Is broken. and you can never 
.-nake It whole again, 

You remember that first lie. that first theft, that 
flrst 110. That broke your pane. Your flst has 
gone through many times since, but you were a 
sinner from tha time It went throu&b first. 

It matters little which part or the pane your nst 
has penetrated--the pane II broken. You may say 
I have not done this or I have not done that U Is 
what you have done for whloh you must give 
account to God. Whichever part of the law you 
have broken you are guilty before God of having 
broken His law. Whatever you do In the future 
cannot undo the past-you wlll still be a sinner-
the pane of glass w1ll 1tlll be broken You will 1tlll 
be exposed to the Judgment of God You may 
think your sins are smaller than the sins of other•. 
but the fact still remains you are a sinner. and no 
sin can enter heaven Little sinners as well as greac 
11nners need a Sa vi our. 
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The Prodigal's Song. 
"GIVING thanks unto the Father, which HATH made us meet to bt:: partakers of the inheritance of the saint:, rn light: who HATH deliveredus from the power of darkness, and HATH translated us into the kingdom of ll1s dear Son: in whom we IIAVE redemption through His blood, even the forgiveness of sins" (Coloss1ans i. 12-14). 

An old fnend of mine used to call these words "The Prodigal's Song." The story of grace in Luke xv. tells how the weary wanderer was welcomed, robed and ringed and shod and feasted by the Father's command. All was done for him. He owned his folly and his sin and was frankly and fully forgiven. \\ c who have II come home" know what it means. How can we ans we, to 1t all but by our thank-;g,ving and praise. 
Notice the three "HATHS." 

"HATH made us meet." 
11 HATH delivered us." "HATH translated us." And the one " HA \'E." 

"In whom we HA \'E redemption." 
There 1s no uncerta111ty here. God our Father has done 1t all for us and all 1s perfect. \\'ell may we sing His praise. 

'' All Things Work ... for Good.'' 

H
AVE you ever watched a knitter? See the pins are having a pitched battle. First 

one gets all the wool and then the other takes it back again. The struggle seems 
interminable. No certain advantage is being gained by one side or the other. What 

is going on. I do not know. But the knitter knows. There is a design behind all her 
doing. She has a purpose and a plan and thus she puts on stitch after stitch, making every 
one work together for the fulfilment of the end in view. 

And so it is in the ways of God with us. He is at work for our good and blessing. 
He orders for us in the details of our lives and guides by ways we know not. The great

events and the little are alike employed by Him on our behalf. All are controlled by His 
hand on behalf of His own. 

When the sock or the mitten is complete any one can tell what the knitter's object 
had been. However ignorant of the art of knitting the watcher may have been, the result is 
apparent now. 

And by and by we shall know what we know not now. We only see through a glass 
darkly at present. Then we shall see clearly face to face. 

The knitter may mar her handiwork. She may drop a stitch. She may have to pull 
out several rows and do that part of the work over again. But thus it never is with God. 
His work is perfect. He never drops a stitch. He never makes a mistake. He never 
has to do His work a second time. Well may we leave ourselves, our lives, our circum
stances in His all-skilful hands and know that His loving heart will perfect what concerns 
us. 



. 

A'f THE COTTAGE DOOR. 

I
T was at her cottage door that I \\as

told an interesting story. It was the 
story of her conversion. I had called 

to give a little gospel booklet, and found 
that already the message of life had done 
its work and that the inmate was at peace 
with God. 
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She had been nursing a dying neigh
bour, she told me. "Oh. sir, she died in 
the dark. She died as she li,cd; she died 
in the dark ! " she exclaimed. Then she 
added, " I did the last kindly offices for 
her and came hack to my own home. " 



Then suddenly there flashed into her mind 
the Lord's solemn "ords: 

.. EXCEPT YE REPENT 

YE SHALL ALL 

LIKEWISE PERISH " 
I uke x111 3 5). 

" Oh, sir ! that was a dunner for me, 
she exclaimed. 

WHAT IS REPENTANCE? 

R
EPENTANCE is owning the truth of 

your condition and guilt as a sinner. 
Repentance is accepting your true 

place before God. 
Repentance is taking sides with God 

against yourself. 
Repentance is justifying God in condemn

ing you. 
Repentance is being above-board as to all 

you have done and are. 

It was a knock-down blow. All her 
self-righteousness and self-satisfaction fled. 
She felt she had been dying in the dark as 
well as her poor neighbour. She needed 
to repent. She needed to be saved. The 
light had begun to dawn. She saw herself 
a sinner. Then later on she saw that Christ 
was a Saviour of sinners. She came to Him

and was made happy in the knowledge of 
His finished atoning sacrifice. 

u BE HONEST \VITH GOD ! :,

S
UCH were the words of a young man

to me as I leaned out of a railway 
carriage window saying " Good-bye " 

to a frend. 

An arrow shot at a venture-it was good 
advice for all, " Be honest with God. " Let 
me add a word as I pass it on to you. 
"Be honest with God," TO-D.l1. You 
will Item to be honest i 'l the day of judg
menL 

WONDROUS LOVE. 

H
OW great was God's kindness, how wondrous His love! 

He sent His own Son from the glory above, 
To tell us the story of grace full and free, 

To suffer for sins upon Calvary' s tree. 
ft was for thee I It was for thee I 
Yes, God has Himself found a ransom for thee. 

His work is all finished, He's risen again; 
In glory we see Him, the Lamb that was slain, 
And through Him forgiveness is published to all. 
Oh, list to the tidings I Oh, hear His sweet call I 

It is for thee! It is for thee! 
Yes, God is proclaiming free pardon for thee. 

Now all things are ready, Cod bids you to come; 
The feast is prepared, He will welcome you home. 
Why then should you tarry? Why should you delay? 
Believe the blest m�ssage He sends you to-day. 

It is for thee I It is for thee I 
The glorious gospel is sounding for the . 
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STRAYING SHEEP. 

W
E had drawn up our chairs near the lire ancl were . cttling down to 

have a friEmd]y talk. 'ucldenly a lond rnppin� at the out�icle door 
was heard. .._'ecing the rei-,t of the housc>hold hnd gone to bed m� 

friend, the farmer, ruse from his chnir to answer the kllock. A mes enger 
was there to tell him that bis large flock had all gone n1::,h•a). 

So putting on our waterproof!:! an<l �ctting lanterns we" ent out into the 
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(lark winter's ni<Th t to eek the wanderino animals. The farmer first directe<l
o n 

our step to the field where they had been folded. There was not one of the

Hheep to be �een. They had all disappeareo. Looking along the hedges my

friend oon dil-covered "a holting hole,'' as be termed it. A strong sheep hacl

forced hi wny through the thorny boundary, and the other::., one hy one, had

gone out by the gap he haci ma<le. Cro sing one fiel1l afte1· another we nt last

came upon the flock. It waR scattered over a wide pa ·tura!,!e. No two of the

sheep :-.eerned to![ether. One had gone nbng by the hedge, thinking the herbage 

sweete .... t there Another had preferrecl to go up the centre of the field. A 

third cho,e to remain near the gap by which it had got in, and �u on. 

\rlrnt an illn:-.tration it seemed of h:ain.h liii. 6. 
'· .ALL ire lihe sheep hare gone astray." The heep had all wandered from 

the fold. In that they were all alike. And in that �inner-.. are all alike, too. 
"lre lzm:e tw·nl'd e,:cry one lo ltis 01c11 1ray. In that the, were all different. 
Each heep hacl gone the way plea ·ing in his own eye:-. And in that -.,inner::, 
are like them a} ... o. Each of U!-. ha .... go11e hi"' own way. E\·ery one of us ha::, 
�inned in the way he chose to sin. One in thi way and another in that way. 
But each in hi.q ()lcn way. � ot all in tlie same 1cay, bnt en•ry one in . ome way. 

PEACE AND JOY. 

S
OME people confuse peace and joy. I may know what it is to be at peace with God;

I may be sure that every question is settled, and yet I may not be a joyful Christian. 
I do not mean that this is God's thought for any. He would have us fl lied with 

"all joy and peace in believing." Nevertheless, there are such Christians, And there is 
a danger that those who are instructed in the truth may be tllled with doubts because 
they do not feel as happy as once they did. 

The verse of a hymn expresses the difference thus : 
•• My love Is ofttimes low,

My joy still ebbs and flows,
But peace with Him remains the same,

No change Jehovah knows." 

Our feP,lings are easily affected by our state of health and by the state of the weather. 
They are not to iJe relied on at all. 

The dial hand of a barometer points sometimes to "Fair,'' sometimes to "Stormy.'· 
It is, however, most often at "Change." Our feelings are very like this, so constantly d0-
they vary, But peace with God rests on an unmovable basis. It is ever at " Set Fair • • 

, 

so to speak. It has been made sure by Christ's death and resurrection and is not affected 
by changes in or around. 

Peace has been made, peace may be enjoyed, Do you know what it is to have 
II PEACE WITH GOD 

THROUGH OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST''? 

If so, fulness of joy is your portion also. Walk in the Spirit and It will be known by yoa 
In Increasing measure day by day. 
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LOST! 

S
OME of us have known what it is to realiu 

that we were lost on a wild mouotain. Turn 
which way we would there seemed no means 

of deliverance. 

Weary and wayworn we bad gone in this direction 
and in that until at last, hopeless and helpless, we 
bad given ourselves up as '' Lost I " Then what joy 
filled the breast when the way was discovered, or we 
were rescued by friends. 

What will it be for a soul to wake up in an 
eternity of woe and to discover that he is •· Jost for 
ever I" To go over every opportunity of salvation 

which was missed. To consider the last inv1tation 
of the gospel which was i,lighted. To think how 
Christ the Son of God was rciect,d as Saviour and 
His claims as Lord were refused And how now at 
last the door of blessing bas been dosed, and doom 
is fixed eternally. 

Oh, sinner, awake I You are drifting towards 
that •· lost,for·ever" state. Every clock-tick, every 
pulse-beat urges you on. Be no longer a trifler. 
Flee for your life even as your eye scans these lines. 
Tarry not for any. Delay not even for earth's dearest 
loved cnes or for most chenshed joys. )'our soul is 
at stake. 
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WHAT HAS IT GIVEN YOU ? 

W
HAT has infidelily to offer me in If we arc no\\, as they say we arc. in 

place of the Bible? " Fair ex- Lhe manhood of the ages, if the world of 
change is no robbery," and if an- thought has attained its majority, surely not 

other book can be produced which should one only, but multitudes of such works 
rightly take the place of the Bible, let it be should be in our hands. 
brought to light, in �rder that we may ,i�dge 
of its a bility to guide our feet , to m1n1stc1
refreshment, comfort, and rest, and to show 
the way of pc�cc in, making_ known the means
by which a sinner s conscience can he re
lieved. 
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But such a book is not forth oming. All
the centuries of opposition to the Bible. of
unbelief in its message, an<l of hatred for its 
precepts, have not c, oh cd an� "ork "hich 
can justly demand to supcrseu the volumo 



which has brought happiness into myr�ads 
of heart· and homes. 

Infidelity has only held the place of the 
thief in society. It takes all it can, but gives 
nothing. And i t  gives nothing for the best of 
reasons-it has nothing to give. Fain would 
it pull down our house from above our heads, 
but it offer· no shelter from the approaching 
storm. 

It would a k the mariner on life's ocean 
to throw overboard his chart, compass. and 
rudder, and then leave him to drift helplessly 
before the wind. 

It would call upon the traveller to discard 
the trusty guide, and find his own way amid 
the perils of mountain heights above, or dark 
morasses beneath. 

It would put out the fire of comfort ,vhich 
has gladdened our lives, and leave us to. 
shiver in the biting cold. 

It would take away our only lamp, and 
plunge us into darkness inc:-..pr essib1c. 

Truly infidelity has nothing to give. 

But infidelity says that seeing the Scrip
tures are not what they profess to be, they 
are worse than useless, and should there
fore be set aside. Truly, if they arc not 
what they claim to be, then arc they the 
worst of imposters, the grossest of_ fr'.1uds ! 
But if this be so, how strange 1t 1s that 
writings like the�e should have effected su_ch 
marvels, producing nearly all the morality 
that is to be found upon the face of the 
earth. 

Were the apostles liars, or �vcre they t_rue 
men ? Were they self-seeking hypocrites 
desiring to delude, or were they men of God. 
giving His mind ? . . 

If they were wicked: immoral. 1mpo'>lors
then how is it that their producllons wher
ever received in simplicitly and acted o�t 
faithfully, have brought forth results m 
righteousness such as the worlc� had never 
beheld before ? Surely a t�ee _is known bv 
its fruits, and a bitter fountam gives not forth 
sweet water. 

But if the Scriptures arc the tissue o( 
falsehoods or the gathering together of 
fables, which they are stated to be, wh� arc
they are not left al�ne ? Surely there 1s no 
need again and again to expose s�ch base
less fiction. Why waste the pr�c1ous year� 
of a short life in warring against a mere 
bubble ?

The animosity which the Bible contin
ually excites does but prove its truth. The 
bitter hatred with which it has ever been 
rejected bears testimony to its di, ine origin. 

Men do not spend their lives in ceking 
lo make manifest the falseness of the Koran. 
Why arc all their attacks centred upon 
the Bible? 

Is it not because it is what it claims to 
be, a revelation from God ? It comes to 
man in all his enmity in mind because of 
wicked works, and presses upon him his need 
as a sinner, and the certainty of soon h l\'ing 
to give account of himself to God. This ne
cessarily stirs his pride and awakens his ma
lice, and he hurls all the force of hie; pun} 
wrath against it, but onl} to his own shame 
and everlasting loss. 

Had we no revelation we should be left to 
grope as men in a mist, left to drift in doubt 
and ignorance of God, \\hile the future ''. ould 
be impenetrable. Reason and conscience 
alone have proved themselves utterly untrust
worthy to lead man aright, for depending 
upon them man has sunk into quagmires. of 
superstition and debauchery, even m,1kmg 
gods of his o,\n lusts, and degrading himself 
below the beasts of the earth. The revelation 
was needed, and in mercy the rc,·clation has 
been made. 

H�py arc we that it is so. I fappy arc we 
that God in His goodness has revealed Him
self in His word. Man l,y searching could 
not find out God. There was need of 
the revelation of Himself. This He ha. 
hecn pleased to make in the Scriptures. 

Bemg light from Go<l. it shows man ,�hat 
his condition is. shows him that he is guilty 
and lo5t. This man hates, and thus he 
resists its truth, and seek,; to undermine its 
authority. But the revelation is its own 
witness, the light needs no te,timony. it 
brings its own. As we need none lo tdl us 
that the sun shines, its own light and heal 
radiating upon a II around, making i_ts pov:er 
known, so with the wore! of God 11 carries 
its own evidences, and the be�t of all proo(s 
of its divine origin arc found within itself. 

It speaks to the con cic�ce as "!) o_thcr 
book docs it shows man h1mscl f, his sms; 
but al the' same time presents before hi.:. eye 
an all-sufficient Saviour. 

It ruthlessly lays bare the evil of men's 
hearts and lives, never glos-,ing over their 
faults. The sin'i of God's people arc 11cver 
spared, but arc rather _pla�ccl . in pro�in�nCl' 
as \\ arning beacons. Their h1slury 1s �l\en 
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in its true character. There i,; none of the 
whitewashing_ so common in modern bi
ographies. The light makes all manifest, but 
leaves u-. not to despair; for God is now 
re\·ealed as love. In His love He has pro
vided One, His own dear Son. "ho. Him-;elf 
spotles,. came to glorify God about sin. and 
who. having met all the righteous claims of 
His throne, has opened a way of blessing 
and life for the vilest and the worst. But 
not only is there pardon for the guilty, there 
is also pott'er over sin provided by the in
dwelling of the Holy Spirit, so that the slave 
of sin becomes the servant of God, and in
stead of bringing forth fruit unto death, 
brings forth fruit unto God. 

Then an object is _presented, God H imsclf 
known in grace. This takes man out of 
himself and lifts him above all the littleness 
of his own thoughts. It presents an object 
which satisfies the longing of the heart, even 
as the work of Christ meets every demand of 
the conscience. 

Again we ask, What has infidelity to give, 
instead of the book which unfolds all this 
and immensely more ? Docs infidelity make 
men happy ? Are they known · by Jeep
seated peace and constant joy ?

The Christian assuredly has the best of it. 
He is on the winning side. 

If the word ot God \\ere not what it pro
fesses to be, still it ministers joy and peace 
and comfort to the Christian in his journey
ings here. The infidel has nought that the 
believer does not possess. This is so, even 
�upposing the truth of God were but a fable. 
The believer has suffered no real loss by 
His faith; o n  the other hand, if the word of 
God is \\ hat it claims to be, and the Christ
ian has the certainty of this blessed fact, 
then what eternal and irreparable loss will 
the unbeliever h ave sustained. 

My reader. let me beg of you to read the 
word of God. Assuredly it "ill bear wit
ness to its truth as its precious contents are 
scanned. It will show you yourself, pierc
ing to the d_ividing asunder of so_ul and l>pirit, 
and discerning the thoughts and intents of the 
heart, but it will also lead you to Chri-;t. 

" It shall be well

rhat frnr God, which 

Him.'' 

with them 

fear before 

and will engage your heart \\ ith His beauty 
and worthiness, \,hich eclipse all that history 
can show. 

As almost e very country district of our 
land has its London Road leading to the 
great metropolis, so all the Scriptures lead to 
Christ Himself. He is the metropolis of 
the sacred writings. They testify of Him. 
Of Him as a present Saviour. of Him as a 
coming Judge, of Him a meeting every need 
of fallen man, as He met every claim of the 
throne of God. 

Christian, use the Scriptures. They arc 
the sword of the Spirit. A soldier in mortal 
combat makes no apology for his weapons, 
he uses them to the best of his ability. Our 
weapon is powerful and will make its force 
felt. Quote its precious precepts, its solemn 
warnings; its winsome welcomings, and 
leave the Spirit of God to apply them to the 
consciences and hearts of your hearers. 

Let us e ver remember that fallen man, 
infidel man, has a conscience, and let us 
address ourselves to this. It is ever an 
enemy lo infidelity, a mutineer which, though 
loaded with irons. still makes his voice heard 
and his i nfluence felt. 

Cresar Malan. meeting an infidel while 
journeying by rail, quoted numerous Scrip
tures. The unbeliever disdaining the word 
of Goel said, " Prove it is the word of 
God " ; whereupon Malan replied, ·• If I 
were piercing you with a sharp sword I 
�hould not have to prove it was sharp, you 
would feel it," and he continued his use of 
the Scriptures. Lon� after he was ac
costed ?Y the same incli\ idual, who, having 
made himself known, recalled the illustra
tion and said, " I felt that the word was 
sharp, and that is why I resisted it." Then 
he went on to tell ho" the conversation in 
the train had bel!n th.! means of awakenin� 
him to a sense of his need, and that now h� 
was preaching the faith he once sought to 
destroy. 

The ?xhortation in view of the day when 
men will not endure sound doctrine is 
" preach the l\7 ord." \V/ e may count on 
God to USC it and to produce results \\ hich 
shall be for His O\\ n praise an<l for the 
blessing of souls. 

"It shall not be well with the 

wicke<l . . . lwcani-e he feareth not 
before God." 



THE DELIVERER. 

R
EGARDLESS of h�s o"n danger, a

br3ve coastguard descended the face 
of an overhanging cliff. Showers of 

stones and pieces of rock might fall. The 
rope might fray out and break. The slake 
to ,,hich it was attached at the top might 
become loose. Part of the cliff itself might 
give \\ay. But these things did not deter 
the brave fellow. He heeded them not. 

A man was in danger. Climbing from 
the shore too adventurously, he ha-I reached 
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a point \\here he could not a-.cen I or des
cend. He was on a narrow ledge of 
rock in great peril. If he became e:xhaust
ed or slept he would probably roll off and 
be dashe-1 upon the rocks below. 

His earnest cry was heard. Hi<i posi
tion of grave need was seen. The coast
guards were informed, and procuring a 
long rope one of their number made the 
descent. Happily he ,, a<i in time, and was 
enabled to save the e:xhausted man, both 



being hauled to the top amid the rejoicings 
of all ,, ho "itnessed the noble deed. 

\Y/ ere you c,·cr dcli,erccl from such dan
ger? l ,� as. I can say of One " who de
livered me from so great a death" : I was 
in peril unutterable. I could in no "ise de
liver nw::.elf. But He came down to deliver. 
At inhnite cost to Himself-veiling His 
glory-becoming in fashion as a man-

•• \I Ith pll) in� t·) t I bt l'rl11,•t of r•·a,·e 
lleh�l,t nlT htl111t-,� t:<l�f; 

II� ea", ·inJ oh! ama.,tni: to,e, 
lit tit" to'"� rt·ll�f.' 

Needless it is to say that the bra,e res-

cuer \\as thanked by the dcli,·crcd man ancl
applauded by all present. 

I la,e you thanked the Gri:at Deliverer? 
I la<. your hi:art gone out in praise to Him 
"ho, unasked by us, came to seek and to 
save the lost? 

Soon all heaven and earth shall acclaim 
Hi::. worthiness and chant His praise. But 
now it is the privilege of the saved 'ones to 
sing to the Saviour the first notes of the 
anthem of eternal thanksgi,ing. Can you 
sing the ::,ong as one of the redeemed ? 

EVERY ONE MAY COME TO CHRIST. 
He cared for all ages and all classes. 

Infants ,,ere bless,•J by !Iim. 
Little clz ildren ,, ere blessed b, 

I lim. 
}-ou11gchildre11 were ble�sed by 

Him. 
. l little child was called b\' 

Christ to come to llim: 
. l girl aged twelt•e was raised 

from the dead by I lim. 
The young daughter of the 

Syrophenician woman 
,\'as healed bv Iiim. 

The lad at the foot of the l\lount 
of Transfiguration was re
leased by l I im. 

The son of the nobleman m 
Cana of Galilee ,, as heal
ed bv Him. 

The w man in the citv which 
·was a sinner was forgiven
her many sins by l lim.

'
J

lze u·oman witlz an issul.' of 
blood twelve wars was cur
ed by Him.' 

Lazarus, the brotherof l\Iartha 
andl\fary, was raised from 
the dead by Him. 

Simon and .-1 ndrew, Ja mes and 
John, the fislzennen, were 
invited to follow llim. 

Levi the tax-collector was also 
called by Him. 

Lukp i, Iii. 15, 16, 

Matt. 1l1. 13-15, 

M..rk 1, 13-16. 

MJrk •. 41, ◄2, 

Mark , ii. 2S 30. 

Luk� xii, 38 ◄2, 

Jolm I,. 46 51, 

LuL� vii. 37 ◄3, 

Mark • 25-3◄• 

John •i. 43, H. 

M ulr I. 16, 20. 

Luk" •• 27. 

1\f arv ,\lagdalene had se, en 
<levib cast out from her 
b\'Him. Lule,111.z 

Other -women were freed from 
various infirmities b, II im Lnlrt' ,111 2. 

Xicodemus, a ruler of the· Jews,
} Jo-.eph of .\nmatht-ra, a Lnlrt- ,111 2 . 

. l d l llat1,1\\ll57 • nc 1 man, an ot 1ers woere John ,11, 39. 

sa\'ecl b,· Him. 
The only son-of the widow of 

�am" as brought back to 
life bv Him. LuLt' T1t.12-1s 

Aged Simt,-011 1 just about to die, 
trusted l lim. 

Tiu th ie/ crucified b, His side 
Luk.- ii 25-32. 

was welcomed b, f Iim. Lulruxiil, 39-H. 

The publicans and sin,;as drew 
near and were recei ,·ed by 
l lim. Luke n.2, 

Every 011e who came to Him 
was received. JoLn •I. 37 

ALL this \\as while lle was on earth; but 
is I le as gracious now? Y cs ! listen. 

"Jesus Christ the same yesterda�, and 
to-day, and for ever" (Ileb. xii 1. 8). 

FROM heaven He sends I lis la�t me��age 
to the world; it is this: 

"\Vi IO OE\'ER WILL, let him take the 
water of life freely" (Rev. xxii. 17J. 

WHAT IS SIN? 

JI 
NUMBER of children were once asked the question, "What Is sin? "

They wrote their answers upon their slates. One wrote "Sin Is tying." Another "51n t, 
swearing." Another" Sin Is disobedience." But another gave the best answer." U was 

"Sin Is Just having your own way." 
Yes, to do my own will-to go my own way Is sin 
And every one of u.) has done this. Every one needs salvation. 
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�rill� BELIEVER
1

S GUIDE. 

' ll1:no1 u ll,e Book "'"''P h•,Ul"I <ll•pl 1y 
.It !,Us tht! 1,1ft', lhr I rulh, thf' I\ �y; 
Jltad IL \\l\b dlllgeorP, \\Ith pra)t'r; 
�t' n IJ It, and thou �lull find 111.i lherf'." 

T
IIE Word of God is the bclie,cr's guide.

It e\( r d1rccl's to Chri-.t. Ik i-, ii'> 
subJt't t and object. Our Lord c;;aid to 

tht' ]<'w-., •· Scan h the Scriptun·-.; for in 
tlwm y� think ye haH· l'tl'J nal lift" .m<l they 
an· they whit h 1<•c;tif; of ME" John\. 39. 

\Vh<·n ri...,t•n I le t'>.poundl'd to I fi.., di'>
ciplcs in all tlw Scripture-, tlw th111gs "c.on-
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c('rnin� llim..,clf," Sil) ing, ",\II thingc; mu .... r 
lw fullillecl whirh were written in the hi\\ 
of l\Inses and in the prophl·t-. and in the 
p-,aDms < oncrrning- l\Ie" I uke ,xi, 27, 44\ 

11(- opened their undcr..,t,rnding that thq 
might undcr..,tand the Scripture" 

Shall we not a.�k Ilim to do this for uc;, 
"" of old D.n id tried, ·· Open Thou mitw 
eye'> that I ma, lwhold ,, Pndrous thing.., 
out of 1 h, l,rn " P-..,l r,P, 18 . 



'' That Hand Never Lost a Man.'' 

I
T was among the Alpine heights. A dangerous

crossing had been reached and the passengers 
were fearful. 

Reaching out his hand the guide said to one, 
,, That hand never lost a man." The traveller 
passed In safety. Chmt 11 !.!!.! Guide. He never 
faHs one who trusts In Him. He Is able to save 
unto the uttermost-that Is all the way through. 
Noe only can He save the vilest sinner who comes 
-He can do that, for He has once died ror us.
But He 11 able to save right on to the very end the

weakest believer, because He ever lives for us. 
His hand never lost a man or woman or child 
His own word Is-

"MY SHEEP HEAR MY VOICE. 
AND l KNOW THEM, 

AND THEY FOLLOW ME: AND 
I GIVE UNTO THEM ETERNAL LIFE· 
AND THEY SHALL NEVER PERISH,• 

NEITHER SHALL ANY MAN 
PLUCK THEM OUT OF l'tlV HAND " 

,l(ll I�- . , 



JUDOMENJ', AND MOW TO ESCAPE IT. 

T
HERE_ �s. a _deep-seated sense of rc

�pons1b!l1ty m the human breast "hid: 
seems ineffaceable. All the infidel"� 

reasonings can never remove the conscious
•�ess that man is_ an accountable bemg, and
t.1at the cla) \\ 111 da\\ n, sooner or later 
when the account must be gin!a, and a re� 
c?m_pcn�e be made. It is a God-gi\en con
, 1chon 111 the soul, in order that man mav 
l e  a\\ akc as to the judgment to come.

' 
That n_o subject can be more dreadful

for the sm�er to contemplate is admitted. 
\Yell ma,: it a\\aken his terror, and alarm 
his �onsctcnce, for he cannot answer for 
one m a thousan1 of his many sins. 

Alas ! Many, mstcad of facing the mat
l�r e�mestly, seek lo drown their convic
ti?ns m the occupations of bu.;inc.;,:;, in the 
giddy rounds of pleasure, or in the excess
es of dissipation. until that day of judg
ment come upon them unawares. 

Others meditating upon it arc constraine I
to cry with Da,·id 

' 

"�YIER '\'OT I,TO Jtll>G\TFN'T 
\\ 11 H THY ::-ER\ A, I': 

FOR I"'\ TH\ �IC.HT !:-H.\LL NO l\L\ \ 
LI\T,<.; llE Jl'STHIED" 

(l',111111 nllll. 2 

" No man living " can stand justified 
on his own merits in the prcsenc� of God . 
The truth of this statement depends on no 
isolated pa-;sagc. It is the constant, calm, 
certain verdict of the Scriptures. 

Job declare-. chap. xv. 15, 16), "The 
heavens arc not clean in His sight. Ho" 
much more abominable and filthy is man, 
which drinketh iniquity like \\ aler ? " 

Solomon bears his "itness to this truth 
in Ecclesiastes , ii. 20: " There is not a 
just man upon earth, that docth good and 
sinneth not. " 

Isaiah says. " W c are all a i an unclean 
thing, and all our righteousnesse3 arc as 
filthy rags" thi,. 6). 

] eremial1 adds his testimony: " The heart 
is deceitful above all things, and desper
ately wicked: , .. ho can know it?" (xvii. 
9). 

Our Lord's solemn statement is, " From 
within, out of the heart of men, proceed 
evil thoughts, adulteries, fornications, mur
ders, thef Ls, covetousness, wickedness, de
ceit, lasciviousness, an evil eye. blasphemy, 
pride, foolishness: all these evil things come 
from within, and defile the man " (Marl.. 
vii. 21-23).
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Paul sums up Je ,,s and Gentiles with 
the s,,eepin� \\Orel�: "There i-, no differ
ence: for all ha\'e sinned, and come i;,ho t 
of the glon· of God " Rom. iii. 22. 23 . 

James tells us, "In many things ,,c of
fend all " (iii. 2). 

Jolin announces that ·• if \\C say that \\e 
han.! not sinned, we make Him a liar, and 
His word is not in us" (1 John i. 10).

Surely this is overn helming c, idcnce of 
our condition; ancl we do wisclv if we pon
der such weiRht} utterances in the prcscnc..! 
of God, and seek to learn from Him if 
there is any \\ ay of escape. 

For the Judge standeth before the door 
judgment is at hand. True, it is God'... 
stran�e \\ ork a ,, ork in \\ hich He de
lig'iteth not. His desire i� that all men 
should be Sa\ed, and come unto the 
kno\\ ledge of the truth 1 Tim ii. 4 .

e,erthcle.,s. there is wrath, and thus He 
bids men bcu•are (Job xxni. 18 . 

Ho", then, can man escape this jud�
ment? Let u, listen to tl-ie Lord Jesu,. 
He has sai<l that all judgment i ... commit
ted into I I1s hands: and His o,, n blessed. 
assuring statement to u� i._ 

" l-IE TH.\T IU \IU r H .'.\I\ \\ ORD. 
. \"\D BELll\l•:IH O, HI:\£ llI\l F,T 

.'.\IE. 
H.\TII E\ ERL \STJ,G LIi'£. • 

.\:\D 
.HALL ::\OT CO\II:. I'\,10 JLDC::\£E.\T; 

BLT I::- P.\S ED 

fRO.'.\l DE.\ fl! L::\TO LIFE" 
(,lobn .- .l 

What blessed ,, ords arc these: " Slia/1
not come into judgment" Do \\C inquir.! 
on "hat ground it is possible thu to re 1ic ,c 
U5 from the fear of corning into judgment ?
The an,wer is that for the bclie\'cr the 
judgment is already past. God has dealt 
�,·ith His own Son in righteous judgment, 
m order that He might not so deal ,, ith u�. 

The knowledge of this enabled an old 
believer, in Cambridgeshire, \\ hen askl!d 
about hi:. �ins,_ to reply, "God had Hi._ 
O\\ n Son to Judge for my sins, sir I " 1Hae_py man-strong in faith-he gave glory 
to 90d. He had learned _that a holy, sin
haltng God had dealt with a holy �in
bcaring Sa\iour at Cahary, and th;t the 
believer is entitled to sar, " He u·as



woundc 1 for our tran-,grcssion-.. . . "ith 
His :.tripe:. \\C are healed" (Isa. liii. 5). 

A \0yager. crossing the Atlantic, came 
upon <led, one day, and. looking upon a 
black. lo" ering storm-cloud close to the 
,c sci. remarked to a sailor, "That storm 
will burst upon us soon." To hi sur
prise. he learned that the storm had al
ready burst, anJ that they "ere no" bc
vond it. 
· So it is "ith the Christian. He is be
yond the torm it has burst upon Jesus
the Son of God; all its unsparing seyerity
was centred upon Cah ary, but it is past.
for ever past; and the believer, with a glad
heart, may ing to his Saviour-

] hP ,tc rm tl,11 how�,I I hy hle••NI b.-.d 
h l.11 ... l1f"d for f'\f'r now: 

\1,1t nsl dhlc1f' I, ours l11�tf'a1t, 
\\ hibt. glory c·rov.n, 1 liy hro\\;1 

Jesus. the Lord, is risen and glorified 
at God· s right hand, and He is our life. 
We arc in Him beyond death, and beyond 
judgment. The "aves "hich swept in 
desolating po\\er over His blessed soul can 
never reach us. 

Just as in Egypt the judgment fell upon 
the lamh, and the first-born went free, so 
it i-, with us. Jesus the spotless Lamb 
has suffered. He has been do,rn into 
death; His life has been given; His blood 
has been shed, and we arc cleared, right
eou'>ly cleared. The Son of God. in the 
pas sag..! a \ready quoted, assures our hearts 
of the truth of this. 

In the grace of God He is proclaimed 
a<, a Saviour for all for every claim of 
God's holy throne has been more than met, 
and Gorl is free in righteousness lo rece:, -.!, 
lo welcome, to justify every believer in 
Jesus. Blessed news! Wondrous salrntion ! 

How shall we escape if we neglect it? 
The question remains unanswered there is 
no escape. As we have seen, all are alike 
guilty all arc alike condemned; and if man 
refuses the gracious provision of God. and 
passes on lo the judgment of the great day, 

his eternal banishment from th.! fac..! of God 
is a foregone conclusion. 

Thus we read in Re, elation n. 

" I S.\ \\ THI.:. DL \Jl. 

�\L\IL \,D GIU.\l, �r.\',[) m:IORE 

(,01>, 

\,D IIIF BOOKS \\£RI OPJ',ED, 
.\,n .\,OJ'Hl R H001'.. \\ \� OPI ,En, 

\\HICll IS 1llL HOOK OI IIIL; 

.\:--I> THE DE.\l> 
\\ l 1u: Jl l)(;} D O "I OJ 1 HO:--r: 'I HINGS 

\YHICH \\ ERE 
\\ RIT

T
£'- 1:-- 1 Hr B001':--. 

,\ CORDl:--G 10 ·1 HEIR \\ ORKS." 

How terrible is this scene ! It is the 
judgment of the dead. The living will have 
been already judged at the beginning of the 
millennium. Sec Matt. nv. 31-46.) None 
can escape. Christ-neglcctcrs and Christ
rejecters now stand befor.! Him to be 
judged according to their "orks. They 
would not know Him as Saviour; they 
mu-,t kno\\ Hirn as Judge. They would 
not dra,\ near to a throne of mercy; they 
arc compelled to a!)p..!ar b.!fo�.! a throne of 
wrath. imd "ith what resul t? They arc 
"ca-.t into the lake of fire." 

Oh! trifler, he,\arc ! Let th..! thought of 
judgment .,tir thee from thy slumber. Re
member it is etcrna l ju lgm.!nt "hich lic,
before thee. 

The bclie,cr. as the result of Christ\ 
\\Ork, "ill enjoy eternal life. The un
belicn:r, as the result of his O\\ n works, 
"ill endure eternal puni-.hmenl. 

A,;, surely a'> God li,et'1 for CYer and 
ever. and as the saint will be for e\'cr with 
the Lord in unspeakable bli-.'>, so certainly 
"ill the unrepentant share th.! "O':! of those. 
the smoke of .. " hose torment arises "for 
CYcr and C\'er. 

Flee lo Christ, flee to Him no\\ ! Thus. 
and thus al one, "ill you escape so awful 
an end. 

WONDERFUL LOVE. 

H
OW matchless ls God's wondrous love' 

He gave His Son from heaven above, 
That none should perish who be'leve, 

But everlasting life receive. 
It was fer me, It was for me, 

The Saviour died on Calvary ; 
Salvation free for me to win, 

God's • Whosoever " takes me In 
Herein Is love, 'tis love Indeed; 

A love that meets our deepest need, 
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A love that passe� human 1boue;ht, 
He loves us when we loved Him not. 

To sinners lost, our Cod commends 
His perfect love. which never ends; 

The death of Christ tha\ love has shown; 
Was love so wondrous ner known? 

His love dismisses all our fear, 
And to Himself He brings us near; 

The Father's house we soon shall see, 
And dwell In love eternally 



A CATCH OF HERRINGS. 

G
OD i-; pleased to use \'anous 

means for the blessing of Ilis 

creatures. A thing may be most 

insignificant in itself and yet be em

ployed to bring about most important 

results. 
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Once ,t fish bone \\".ts used to arouse 

a young wonun to .t sen ... e of her -,oul's 

need. 

She had of tt..n ,tttendccl preachings 

where the gospel story, in: it.. own 

simpltc1ty, w,ts told out ; and so \\,ls 



rn, -..tr.rnger h> the gliPcl ill'W'i. The 
Hthlc. t1)l), w.b well u..;t.>d 111 the lwme 
10 wh1d1 -..he It.tel come, .rncl vet -;he 
w.b -...t ll \\ ,thout Chri-...t. �nt ,, 1thout 
mor.1ltty, not \\ 1th11ut relig1011, 1ncleccl 1 

but without Chn-..t .1-; her own rl'r-.on.11 
S.l\'h)ltL 

By a n•ry -..11nple .1cc1clent, !->he ,,·,ts
brought to !-Ct> her true !-!ate oi need. 
She ,,.h p.1rt.1kin� of -,ome herring" ,tt 
her cl nner, and, through l.1ck of 
sul1ic1e11t care, all1n,ed a bone, unc;een, 
to p.i-.-; with the fi.,h into her mouth, 
and thence into the throat, where it 
became fixed. All the ,tfternoon she 
bore the pain without mer,tioning the 
matter to her mi-,tre-,'.'> ; hut at last, 
her throat becomin� mere and more 
pa1nf ul, --he called upon a doctor. He 
speedily cli-..loclged the bone, tell,ng her 
that her throat wa-, ulcerated .. me! in 
a ,·ery 111fLuned conclit1on. 

That night she could not sleep. 
Thoughts of death and Judgment per
sentt:cl themseh-cs again and again. 
The Spnit of Goel was at work, .... bow
ing her the need of her .... oul ; and at 
length, rising from her bed, ... he cast 
her-,elf upon her knee..,, and c1 iecl to 
the Lord for me rev and -..ah-at ion. 
She owned her sins-how her pa-...t Ide 
had been spent for self, how she Ii.tel 
leit God out of her thou�ht'-, and 
slighted II is lov111g calls; ,tncl then, 
as the glad go..,pel she had heard 
passed before her, the \\'01 k, the 
finished work of the Lord Jc"u" fm 
the '>inner, w.t" ..,}10\\'ll to her newly
opened eye", and the ,·alut: of that 
precious blood which cle,m..,cth from 
o/1 �Ill. 

In simple 
believed on 
wa-; <saved. 

faith '>he rested there. She 
the Lord Jesu-; Christ, and 

Then all fear of death 
and judgment was gone. She knew 
that Christ was her S,tviour and 
Hea\·en was her Home. 

THE FOUR THINGS

KNEW. HE 

h • ' ••"I WANT to tell you somet ing, sir• 

said an old man as he took me by the

top button of my co3t and drew me

into the corner of a large hall. 

" What is it ? " 

" l know four things, sir! " 

" Well, what are they ? " 

"God is my Father, the Lord Jesus is 

my Saviour, the Holy Ghost is my Com

forter, and heaven ts my home." 

Happy old man! He had more wealth 

than all earth's millionaires. 

Blessed indeed are those who can say, 

"My Father, My Saviour, My Comforter, 

My Home." All that is needed for time 

and for eternity is wrapped up in those 

words. 

Your Name is in this Verse. 

"THIS 

IS A FAITHFUL SA YING 

AND 

WORTHY 

OF ALL ACCEPTATION, 

THAT 

CHRIST JESUS 

CAME 

INTO THE WORLD 

TO SAVE 

SINNERS." 

0 0 0 

Look well at the 20th word. .ft mean• 

YOU. 



CONVERTED IN THE HAYFIELD. 

W
HEREVER )OU arc you may rccci,e I \\a mi crable. At dinner-time I ,al alone, 

Christ. A farmer's lad told the and I suppose the other' saw "hat "a 
tory of ho\\ he received Chri-;t in wrong with me. One \\ho had been my corn

the hayfield. panion in sin cam.! aero s to \\here I sat and 
" We ,,ere working at the hay. I had said: • Jamie, you will never be happy till 

been attending meetings held by an evangelist you arc sa, ed. You should just take Jc-.us, 
in the village for two weeks, and was , cry and be like the rest of u .' 
troubled about my soul. Three at our farm "• How did you take Him?' I a-.kcd, 
were saved, and they sang at the hay all day. for the · taking' wa the difficulty \\ ith me. 

Si 



.. ' I ju-,t ,aid: .
. 
If Je-,u, -,a\ed -,inner,. I

am a -,,nncr. ,md He'll '>a\C me." I look 
I lim h> belie, ing I le died for ME. ju-,t for 
mv-,clf, a., if there had been no other.' 

ARE YOU 

.. I -,a,, then "hat \\as meant b) 'taking• 

Jc!>U'>, And "ithout saying an) thing to 

anyl>ody I · took ' Him that afternoon, and I 
knc,, I "as saved." 

READY? 

J
OSEPHUS tells us of the order of the Roman army. He says that when the camp

was to be changed there were three trumpets blown. 
The first one sounded and the tents were struck and the baggage-wagons were packed. 

The second sounded and the troops fell into rank in their proper positions. 
Then a herald cried "Are you ready ?" And the men answered, "We are ready." 

Again he asked, " Are you ready ?" and again they answered " We are ready." Then 
once more he challenged them, " Are you ready ?" And as the voices of the massed men 
responded "We are re:ldy," the third trumpet was blown and the army moved forward 
on its way. 

Christ is coming. Are you ready ?
The first trumpet has been blown and h3:. awakened us from our sleep of sin and folly. 
The second has heen heard and we have fallen into line in expectltion of Christ's re-

turn. 
Now we await "the last trump," which will call us into His presence. 
Should we not challenge ourselves three times over, "Are we ready ?"

"Are we ready," in conscience ? Is the question of our sins settled ? Are we at peace 
with God? 

"Are we ready," in heart ? Are o:ir affections set on Christ ? on things above where 
He is sitting ?

" Are we ready " in our surroundings ? Are all our m3Uers i'l such order that we would 
gladly welcome Him this hour ?

Perhaps as you read these lines He may descend into the air and " the last trump " be 
blown. 

" R. H. N." or "R. H." 

W
HICII company do you belong to ? 

There are but the two and you are found 
In one or the other. What then are these 

companies? 
Listen to the Apostle John. Speaking of the Lord 

Jesus "hen He came Into this world he says "He 
came unto His O\\ n," Into that "hlch His hands 
bad made and to the people He had favoured and 
privileged, "and Ills own received Him n1t. But 
as many as received Him, to them gav,: tie po\\er 
to become the sons of God, even to them that 
believe on His name" (John I. 12), T,,o classes 
were seen. Those who "received Him oot" and 

those "ho "recel ved tl Im " 
He stood as It were at their doors and knocked. 

Some slighted His call, and scorned His presence 
They would not open to Him. Thus they missed 
the blessing He brought and v.ould have besto\\ed 
upon them, nnd secured Judgment for themselves. 
"R. tl. �-" was marked upon them. 

But others opened their hearts anil \\tlcomed 
Him. Owning their sin nnd need they sav. In Him 
the Son of God, the Saviour sent b} the father 
They welcomed Him and v.erc not only pardoned 
all their sins but were given unspeakable blessing 
They were henceforth to take their place as the 
children of God. "R. tl." \\as true of them. Tbei 
had "Received Him." 

Which Is true of }OU-"R H. N." or 
"It H "? 



DO YOU LOVE JESUS? 

A 
CHILD'S imple que tion, it a\,oke
a long_ slumbering con cience. Hca�t
<,carchmgs follo\\,ed, and the'-e �c

sulted in repentance to�vards God and fo,th 
in our LorJ Jesus Christ. . 

"We love Him bccau e He fir t lo,cd
.. 

us. 
I d 

. 
Hi love is our re-,ting-p ace an our JOY.

Our love is feeble and fickle. His le ve 
.5 J 

strong a nd abiding. And ) et He loves our

lo,e. 
Solemn indeed arc the ,, ords concerning 

tho-,c ,,ho love Him not. ·• It an· man 
love not the Lord Jesuc; Christ. let him be 
Anathema Maranatha let him be accursed • 
the Lord is coming. 

Do you love Him ? 



POOR BUT RICH. 

H
E was only an old road-sweeper Oi1 the UnderclifT Road near \'entnor. Poor 

in this \\'Orld's things, he wa� rich in the things of God. And he:was 

happy in his lot-humble though it was-for he knew that 111 hea\'en 

he had abiding substance. Every day ,,·as bringing him nearer to his eternal 

portion. He had been one of the sinners, on his way to judgment, but he had 

fled to Christ and now he was one of the saints on his way to glory. \\'hich 

are you? 
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SAINTS AND SINNERS. 

T 
H�RE i� �o neutral company There

1s no middle �round. Th.! "hole 
human race is di\ idcJ into these t\l o 

clas.,es. \'VhateYcr else men may be. they 
must be c:thc: among the saints or amo,1:1 
the sinners.

Kings and commoners, rich and poor, 
culti,·atcd ar<l harharous, learned and i,�n:>r
ant. of c,cry climate, colour, character, and 
creed, all, "ithout exception, arc numbered 
with the sainh or numbcrcJ ,, ith the sinn.!rs. 

\'Vhat, then, a re saints ? What, then, 
arc sinners ? 

Saints arc the followers of Chri�t. Sin
nl'rs arc the followers of Satan. 

Saints arc those who, having been ·,a..,hed 
from their sins, are bound for heaven. 
Sinners arc those who, being still in their 
sins. arc bound for h ell. 

Saints arc .. saved," "forgiYcn," "clean
ed," " converted," "not condemned." Sin

ners are lost, unforgiYcn, unclean, uncon
,uted, and condemned alrc:idy. 

Saints arc "of God," and "arc not of 
the world." Sinners arc " not of God," 
and " are of the world." 

The devil, who " clccciYcth the ,, hole 
world," desires to mix the two companies, so 
that no o nc should know to ,, hich of the two 
classes h c belongs. But God draws a wide 
line between them, and s hows that ::aints 
and sinners are as distinct from one ;\nothcr 
as light is from darkness, and good is from 
c\'il. 1 John v. 19 plainly states this "hen 
it says, ' We know that we arc of God"
these are saints "and the \\hole world licth 
in wickedness "-these are si1Jners.

To which of the two classes do you now 
belong ? Certain it is you belong to one or 
the other. 

It may he you have not thought about the 
matter. Then think about it NOW, I pray 
you. Your present and eternal ,,clfare arc 
at stake. It does not do to trille with such 
a subject either, f�r soo!1 time'� little day 
will end, and you will be m etcrmly. \'Vhcrc 
,vill _xou <ipcnd it? FOR EVER ! 
WHERE? 

You know right well, in <;pite of all that 
mf1clel<i may <:,ay, that you arc not like the 
lieasl'.i that pcri-,h; you arc con-.cious that 
cleath will not be the end of you, that you 
will cxibt .,till. Can we know \\hat ·viii l,e 
after death? Y C!,, I Goel ha!> -.po ken. 

For sinner.�. ,tflcr de 1th, i-,, " judgml'nl " 

an I " the lak� of fire." For saints. after 
death. is " with Ch ,ist " and " the glory of 
God." 

The sinner's terminu.; is HELL. The 
sai1Jt's terminu, is HEAVEN. 

There is no middle place. Listen: 
" These .,hall go away into everlasting pun
ishment, but the righteous into life eternal " 
(Matt. xxv. 46 . Listen again: "He that 
overcomcth shall inherit all things; and I 
will be his Go'.'!, and he shall be My son. 
But the fearful an.1 unbelieving, and the
abominable, and murderers, and whoremon
gcrs, a•nd sorcerers. and idolaters, and all
liars, shall ha\C their part in the lake which 
burneth \\ith fire and brimstone: which is the 
second death" (Re,. xxi. 7, 8). 

Oh ! wake u p. my reader: it i::. no light 
play; it is a dread reality. You arc either 
a saint or a sinner. }' ou arc either on your 
way to eternal happiness or on your wav to 
eternal misery. 

· 

Arc you a sinner? Flee, then. at once 
to Christ. He will recei\'e vou. It \\ as true 
of Him of old, " This Man recciveth sin
ners," and His own worJ stands good to
day, " Him that cometh to 1\11.! I ,viii in no 
wise ca">t out." He has suffered for sins 
upon the cross, and opened the \,ay for you 
to be saved. Your many <.ins mav be all
forgiven, a nd your guilty soul clean,_cJ from 
cvcrv stain, for God has said, " The blood 
of Jesus Christ His Son clcanscth us from 
all sin" (1 John i. 7); anti \'OU ma,· know
it too, for .. all that bclic\'C ari justified from 
all things " (Acts xiii. 39 .

Then washed from \'Our sin-; and made 
nigh to God, it "ill k your title to take 
your place among the " beloved of God. 
called saints" (Rom. i. 7.

Arc you a saint ? All true Christians
are saints. All "ho arc forgiven. justified. 
saved, a re saint�; that i�. they arc separated
from the world and do not belong to it now, 
even as the Lord Jc._u._ Him,clf says 
" They arc not of the world. even a-s I an; 
not of the world" (John , , ii. 16 ). Those 
\\ho arc sai1Jts arc calle I to \\ alk ,\s be
cometh saints to act '.'>lllt,\hly. P.ut they 
arl' '.saint<, fir-.t, an I then .ire t:allctl to con'
cluct thcm-.cl,c-. .1ccorclmgly Eph. , . 3).
Thus the Epi-.tlc-. ,trc u·riflcn to saints. to 
trnc bdil'\'Cr-., re.ii Chri'.'>ti,m-;, to mslruct 
tlll'm how to bch.1,e no\\ th,tt thl') .trc saints. 



Saints o f  GoJ, hear no" the \Oicc ot God 
speaking to you: " Be ye not unequally 
yoked together "ith unbelie\'crs: for ,, hat 
fellowship bath righteousness "ith unri�ht
cousness ? and "hat communion hath light 
with darkness ? and what concord bath 
Christ with Belial ? or "hat part hath he 
that belie,·cth "ith an infidel ? and what 
agreement hath the temple of God with 
idols ? . . . \Xfhcrcforc 

COME OUT fRO:'.\£ .\:'.\IO�G 1 lIE:'.\T, 
and BE YE F.P.\R.\ TE, and

TOUCH NOT THE CXCI I:.\:'-
TIITKG. 

and I "ill rccei"e you, and will he a Fat her 
unto you, and ye· shall be My sons and 

daughters, sa1th the Lord Almi�hty " (Z 
Cor. ,i. 14 18). 

Oh, Christian, ) ou J.rc now a -,,ainl of Go.Ip 
and it is not for you lo join your�clf with

the "orld which has ca 5t out your Lord ar.cl 
Master. You arc called to BE SEPAR
ATE from it. Obey, then, the solemn ccm 
man<l. Own "hose you arc and \\ horn you 
serve, and be no longer as "a worlclh
Christian"-a stumbling-block over which ,\ 
blinded world stumbles to perdition. 

Sinner, a last word "ith you. 
God's wish is that all should be saved. 
Christ died that all might be saved. 
Through faith in Him all may be sa\'cd 
"Behold, O\V is the accepted timL 

behold, O\'(/ i-. the day of salvation." 

NO PROCRASTINATOR SAVED. 

A
S far as I know the Word of God

gives no account of any procrastinator 
being saved. 

We find sinners of almost every type 
have been blessed. The vilest and the worst 
have been welcomed. The " woman of the 
city "-the reviling robber- the blaspheming, 
persecuting Saul. The chief of sinners has 
been received. Millions have proved the 
truth of that sweet promise: " Him that 
cometh to Me I "'ill in no wise cast out." 
The Gospels are full of the gracious acts of 
our Lord towards the sin-distressed and sin
defeated children of men. They hold out 
the bright certainty of being welcomed to all 
who obey the invitation at once. But they 
hold out no hope whatever to the man or 
woman who puts off until later the accept
tance of the invitation. 

'The man who said, "When I have a 
convenient season l will call for thee," is 
never said to have called. Those who light
ly uttered the words, " We will hear thee 
again of this matter," are never said to have 
done so. 

No! the sinner who quietly and coolly 
turns from God's message of mercy, slighting 
salvation as a thing of little moment, is not 
at all likely to be saved. 

If His Majesty the King gave you an 
invitation to Windsor Castle to-day, would 
you say, " Oh, I'll come to-morrow or some 
other time " ? 
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If God, your Creator and your Judge, 
invites you to come for mercy to-day, dare 
you say, " l prefer to come at another time. 
thank you"? 

Only NOW is the accepted time. Use it. 

"Doctor, I'm lost and I know where l 
missed it. " So said a young man who was 
dying. He bad been solemnly spoken to 
after a preaching. Stirred in his conscience 
he had for the moment been " almost per
suaded." Then, resisting the Holy Spirit's 
striving, he had said "Not yet." Stifling 
his convictions he had gone on in his forme.r 
course. Now that he was passing into 
eternity he knew where he had missed it. 

You will never have a better opportunit) 
of coming to Christ and of receiving His 
salvation. You may never have another 
opportunity of coming to Him. Death is 
approaching nearer day by day-Christ is 
coming for His own. The door of mercy 
will be closed against all who have slighted 
Him. 

Trifle not with the Gospel message. Seize 
the opportunity given. Flee to the refuge 
NOW. Escape for thy life, at once! If not. 
� may miss it. 



A
� old Chrbtian was slowly passing

along the street. Ile was weary with 
his walk, and leaning heavily upon an 

oaken stick. IIis former strength was wan
ing fast, and he was full) a\\are that soon 
he would pass from time into eternity. 

Meeting a friend, the question was put 
to the aged man: 

"IF Gou 1-1101 LU A;,K , 01 , ' \Y11Y l->IIOl 1.u 
I NOT JIU(,!:. \OU IOH \Ol'lt li,!l.1:1'' WII.\T 

"Ol l,f) YO{ A1'1!\\J.II !" 
Lifting himself up, and looking in his 
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quc..,tioncr'::. face, and then pointing hb 
ol<l oaken sti< k to\\ ards he.\, l n. at <>nee 
he gave the rlc.ir n'ply : 

"I snouLn 1'01,T TO MV Sn·111ri:" 

1 he dear old nun knew how full an 
answer to C\'l'ry que':>tlOn .is to his sins h. d 
been made by the I ord J csus Christ, • nd 
that God had now 6lorified Him, thus 
showing how satishtd lie \\ as \\ ith llis 
atonement. Ile rested on Ihm and on I fo, 
finished ,.,,ork and \\as .it perfect pea c. 



WHERE ARE YOU IN THE VERSE? 

H
E that believeth on the Son bath ever lasting life; he that believeth not the Son

shall nol sec life: but the \Hltli of God abideth on him .. (John i;i. 36). 
Thtre arc onl} the two cbs'>e3. 

Those ,\ho believe on the Son of God fcrm the one cbss. 
Those \\ho believe r.ot on Him form the other class. In one or the other class vou

are found. 
-

But what a contrast exists betwee7'1 the two. The one have etern3l life. The other
shall not see life, but the wrath of God abides upon them. 

Look at the verse a little more closely, remembering that it is the solemn uttennce of
the Holy Spirit, with regard to the reception or rejection of the Lord Jesus Christ.

HE THAT BELIEVETH ON THE SON HATH 

EVERLASTING LIFE 

The sinner who comes to Him, commits !himself to Him, relies upo11 Him. trusts in Him,
receives, as His free gift, everlasting life. This is bestowed on him without money cind
without price, without his having merited it in any way, or done anything which has en
titled him to it as a matter of reward. It is altogether of grace. It is totally undeserved
by the recipient. And the blessing is priceless and eternal. Not orly are the sirs of
the believer pardoned. Not only is peace with God his portion. Not only will he never
perish. Not only is he justified from every charge. Besides all the .. e lie has n·erlast 
ing life To know the Father and the Son in holy relationship and int;mac\ is the
portion of those who have �verlasting life. To be in perfect liberty, without a fe3r, but with
delight unspeakable as sons before the Father's face now and soon to be conformed to
the image of His Son in glory. All this 3nd much more is included in the blessing
of " everlastin� life." And all this is the portion of the one who believes upon the Son.

But how solemn is the condition of the unbeliever.

HE THAT BELIEVETH NOT THE SON SHALL NOT SEE LIFE 

If th,. Son of God is refused, if all the grace revealed in Him is rejected, if one will

not be subject to Him, but walks in the way of self-will and sin, that one shall rot see
life. There is no other way of l;fe or blessing open. The Lord Jesus is "the wa} and
the truth and the life, no man cometh unto the Fat her but by Him." To miss Christ is
to miss life altoJ!ether, and to miss it eternally. He is the way to the Father. He is
the truth about the Father, and He is the life in which the Father is known and enjoyed.
None other has salvation and blessing for us. To reject Him is to lose eHrything.

BUT THE WRATH OF GOD ABIDETH UPON HIM. 

Instead of enjoying the favour of Go:I, i •stead of the sunshine of His grace resting
upon him, instead of all the unspeakable privil�ges we have spoken of. the w�ath of God
is on him. He may have a place of hor:our m the world, but at all hmes and m all pbces,
whatever he is doing and wherever he is found, "the wrath of God abideth on him." Abid
eth, never to be removed, never to be extingU.:shed, never to pass away.

Which half of the verse are you in ?
You are in one or the other. 
Boundless is your blessing if in the f;rst half. Awful is your doom if in the second.
Trifle not as to the matter any longer. The rejected Son of God is about to return.

Then the gospel message which calls you so graciously will sound no more, and only judg
ment remain as the portion of those who have slighted or scorned or neglected the Son
of God. 

d H II 
· 

Oh, sinner, beware ! The grace of God pur�ues you to- a_r. e ea s you now 1n accents
f tenderest mercy. He desires your salvation and hlessmg. Bow then at once to the

�laims of the Son of God, own His righls over you, be subject to Him, and life everlast
ing life shall be yours. 



"COME AND DRINK." 

I
. Eastern countries water has often to

be purchased, for it is only in a few cit
ies that a water supply is laid on to the 

houses. Thus water-< arricrs arc nr<'<ll'cl, 
and in one place these with skin bottles of 
water pass through the streets, crying, " J Tc 
ya, 'atchan, tahaloo yishraboo." " Ho, ye 
thirsty ones, , ome and drink.'' This is just 
such a cry as the prophet Isaiah utters in 
the fifty-fifth chapter of his prophcc.y: 

E 

.. JJO, EVERY O�E 111 \ T TllIRSTETll, 
COME \ E TO TIIE \Y.\TERS." 

The water-carrier sells the water he 
C'arries, and in this we find a grl'at diff rr
cnc c from what Isaiah crks, for he c,ays: 

.. .\ D IIE THAT HATII O l\10 EY; 
CUME YE, Bl1\' ... \\"lfHOVT 
MO EY A D WITIIOllT PRICE." 



llut sometimes a kindly passer-by ,,ishing 
to do a helpful deed will pay for all the 
water which the carrier has, and then it b 
fret•ly gi, l'll to all ,,ho come for it. Then 
the carrier \\ill alter his cry, ancl �hout out, 

" Ho, ye thir::,ty one'>, come and drink to
day for nothing, for nothing." 

This is the true gospel cry. Christ has

paid. �o" the water of life 1s free. 

ARE YOU A BACKSLIDER? 

IF you \\ere C\'er a more faithful fol
lo,\ er of the Lord Jesus than you 
arc no,\. You are a back lider. 

If you were ever more wholehearted in 
y�ur lo\'e for the Saviour than you arc n0w. 
You are a backslider. 

If you were ever more separate from the 
world ,\hich crucified the Son of God than 
you a re now. You arc a backslider. 

If vou were ever more zealous for the 
glory �f God than you are now. You arc a 
backslider. 

If vou were e\·er more earnest in reading 
the \'v'ord of God than you are to-day. You 
are a backslider. 

If you were ever more frequent in prayer 
than you arc now. You arc a backslider. 

If you were ever more anxious about the 

sahation of other than you are now. You 
arc a backslider. 

Solemn statements-but true ones. Thmk 
O\er them. 

If you are a backslider the voice of the 
Lord calls you: "Return. 0 my backsliding 
children." He would have you in the full 
glo,\ of Christian blessing, brightly witness
ing for His praise and living for His glory 
and honour. 

It has been said that the backslider is a 
good advertisement for the devil. He can 
point to such an one and say to the world, 
·•you see, he docs not find h_appiness
through Christ. He has given up His ser
vice." Another solemn statement-but a true
one. Think over it.

"TRY THE UPLOOK." 

"IF the outlook be dark, try the uplook."
The word.., were " pas::,ed on " by .-t young Christian. She had been 

through a time of peculiar te�ting and difficulty and had found them a 
\'aluable soul-tonic. 

Let me pa'>s them on to you-they may serve to remind you of your refuge 
in e,·er) hour of trial. 

Circumstance� may be perplex ng. The path may be filled ,nth .lpparenth· 
insurmountable difficulties. The future may be dark with threaten mg cloud�. 
At 5uch hours, Christian, "Try the uplook." 

Your Father knoweth wh,1t thing ye ha\'e need of. Hb wi-.dom and power 
and Jon! are all exerted on your behalf. I le makes "all thi11g-. work together 
for good" to them that love Him. He k:1ow-; the encl from the beginning. 
And He careth fur you. He is more concerned for your true \\clfarc than \'OU

are, and He who shapes the courses for the stars will shape circum-.t.mces for 
the hie s111g of His child. 

" Ht knoy, ,, 111' lov: , I le cart,, 
. othmg this tru,h can dim : 

lie d,,e, th, vrrv best r If tho (' 
\\'ho lt-:H·e tlie choice with H,m." 

Seek His glory in everything. Leave the future 111 ll1s h,md..,. And II if 
the outlook be d,trk, try the uplook." 
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LED BY HIS CHILD. 

H
E was unconverted. Worse than that,

he was unconcerned. But he wished 
his little child, Mary, to know that 

which he knew not. Thus it was he agreed 
with his wife that she should attend Sunday
school. This was to be the means of bless
ing to the home. 

Mary's simple faith was placed in the 
Saviour of whom she heard. She rejoiced 
in Him and told of her joy to her parents. 
This action produced a profound effect. Her 

father became convicted of sin and begged 
his wife to pray for him. Her reply was, 
"I ' f b M " can t pray or you, ut ary can. 

"Mary, can you pray for your poor 
father ? " he asked the child, and her cry 
went up, "0 God, for Christ's sake save 
my father and mother." That prayer was to 
be answered. 

Then he asked her to read to him, and led 
by the Spirit of God she turned to John iii. 
At the sixteenth verse he stopped her. She 



had read, " For God so loved the world, 
that He gave His only begotten Son, that 
whosoever helieveth in Him should not 
perish, but have everlasting life." 

at His word and passed into peace. He 
had been led by his child into the path of 
blessing. 

"Whatf" he cried, "is that m the 
Bible ? Read it again." 

She repeated it. 

That word " whosoever " was for Mary's 
father and mother-they believed and were 
blessed. 

" Oh f Mary, that ' whosoever' is your 
poor father." Thereupon he took God 

It is for you. Believe and the blessing 
shall be yours also. 

IT KEPT ST ABB ING ME. 

N
EARLY all who are converted are converted in their childhood or youth. The truth 

of this was tested with a few Christians in a railway carriage. Each one was 
asked "When were you brought to Christ?'' Various answers were given: "At 

eighteen," "At twelve," "At 6fteen," and so on. One of the nine was blessed with the 
knowledge of salvation " At twenty-two," all the others before they reached the age of 
twenty. But it has been proved with great numbers again and again in large con
ventions of believers. When asked, " Will all those who were converted before they 
were twenty years of age kindly rise from their seats ?" the large majority have stood. 
"Between twenty and thirty years of age," a small number. "Between thirty and fifty," 
just a few. "Above fifty," only one or two individuals. 

A Bible-class teacher was giving these facts to the young women in the class, and 
added, " If you are not converted in your teens you are not likely ever to be converted 
at all." 

Among those present was a young woman of nineteen. As she sat at her machine work 
during the days that followed the statement haunted her. She knew she was unsaved, and 
she was in her last "teen," Was she never to he saved ? 

"It kept stabbing me all through the week," she told the teacher at the next Sunday 
class. And that day she came as she was to the sinner's Saviour and found liim waiting 
to receive and bless her. 

IF YOU ARE NOT CONVERTED IN YOUR TEENS YOU 
ARE NOT LIKELY EVER TO BE CONVERTED AT ALL. 

0

GO, CIIAIS AND AI�L!" 

O
\"E wlio wa� a11xio11s ahout hi -on.I's ,ahatioa wa� 'f" �ki11� ,,ith a Cbri,ti:ln �co�man. He 

told him that lio felt l11• was honnu 1,y a C:1ai11 aud coulu not go to r.od. 
"Eh! mon,·• 1-;Jid tbe :--cot,m:rn. ''wby do )Oil not go chain aucl all." 

That was good ad,·ice. If you fr,,,1 that the charn of .' onr ,du, fetters you and that. you cannot 
break H, bring the cbain mth you a'lcl r�1-t yonr,df in )"Ur liond, at lh<" f•·ct of the 'a"iour. He 
can set you free. lie i- the :--a\iour. 

Ile does not t<'ll you t<J �a,e )·our�elf and thou to couw to Ilnn. lie call .. )Oil to come to Him 
for the salvation you need. ll,: <fol> not Lid you tu d1•a11�c your df f1om your !-in.s and make 
yourself fit for Jli· holy ")"· He has died th:it Ifr 111ight clcan.e 11,, and if you come to llim 
lfp will m:ike your sins as white as c-now :uul make you meet for the glory of God. 

DOES IT SHINE ON YOUR BACK? 
" 
I

HA VE been going on with my back on God for eighteen years." 
So said a wayworn wanderer from God. 
" Then the grace of God has been shining on your back for eighteen 

the old preacher's answer. 

,. 

years, was 

The grace of God shines on you. 
Has it shone on your back for eighteen or even eighty years ? " Right about," then. 

Let it shine on your face to-day. 
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"LORD DO DELIVER ME!" 
' 

"LORD, do deliver me! Lord, do dcli,
er me ! It was the cry of a shcp
hntf from the sheepfold. 

A preacher had s poken to him one ,lay a.., 
he stood with his sheep. Hitherto he had 
cared for none of the things of God. But 
now eternity was in view. Where would he 
be for ever and for ever ? Day after day the 
soul-trouble deepened, until at last he could 

Gq 

bear it no more. He sank on his knees in the 
mud of the field in which his sheep wer� found. 
His cry went up. He called on the name of 
the 'Lord and was immediately answered. 

As he told me the story his face was lighted 
with the gladness of soul which he knew. 
And still it abides true, .. Whosoever shall call 
on the name of the Lord shall be s,l\cd." 

Call upon Him, NOW. 



••No MORE!

T
HOSE who read Hebrews x. atten

tively cannot fail to !1otic� the n·pt;: 
tition of the expression no more. 

Four times over the words occur. They 
are found in verses 2, 17, 18, and 26. 

" No more conscience of sins.'' 
·· No more remembrance of sins."
.. No more offering for sin."
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NO MORE!'' 

"No more sacrifice for sins." 
There is 

.. NO MORE OFFER I G FOR SL :· 
This shall have our attention first of all. 

Where the sins which could not be put away 
by all the sacrifices offered under the law 
are now removed. " there remaineth no more 
offering for sin." 



T.hcre is no more offering for sins on
Christ s part. His work of atonement is 
<lone. 

Evcry��ng required has been completed. 
There 1s no more offering for sin " neccs
s�rY :. and there is "no more sacrifice for 

ms possible. 
Because of the glory of Him \\ ho did the 

wo�k. and because of the glory of the work 
,�h1ch. He has done, no more offering for
sins 1s needed. A glorious Person the 
Son of God. has done a glorious work. the 
wor� of atonement; and this has procured a 
glorious result, the remission of sins. Sins 
are gone. The work required has been done 
and no other is required. Indeed, to oHe!' 
another is to cast a slight upon the work 
already accomplished. 

So all that \\Carisome repetition, year in 
year out, \\ hich was prescribed under the 
law i o,er. 

The Lord Jesus, having obtained eternal 
redemption for us by His one offering, ha 
gone into heaven and is seated at the right 
hand of God. o more offering is neces
sary, for our sins arc completely purged. 

But "no more offering for sin " is pos
sible. There is a false system "hich 
professes to be the Church of God that 
speaks of " the unbloody sacrifice of the 
mass " being repeatedly offered. Now uch 
sacrifices cannot avail to put away sins. 
" Without shedding of blood is no remis
sion." These solemn words for ever set 
aside such vain offerings, and such are but 
a dishonour done to the work of Christ. 
He came to do the whole will of God, 
and has accomplished it perfectly. He 
came to off er one acrifice, and has 
offered it once for all. To offer another 
sacrifice for sins is, f repeat, to cast a 
slight on the glory of I lis one sacrifice. 

If any one turns his back on Christ and 
His one offering, there is no_ possible 
escape from judgment for him. No other 
sacrifice can avail. It is the sinner's only 
hope. Thus verse 26 is as solemn for 
the one who rejects Christ as verse 18 is 
blessed for the one who receives Him. To 
give up Christ is to give up all, and to 
leave oneself exposed to the righteous wrath 
of God. 

God's only Son has been given. He 
has offered at infinite cost to Himself the 
only sacrifice which could take away sins. 
1f He and His atoning death arc refused, 
if the Son of God is trodden undC'r foot 
and His precious blood counted an unholy 
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thing, there only remains a certain fearful 
looking for of judgment and fiery indigna
tion which shall devour the advcn,aries. 

There is no more offering for sins on 
the part of Christ, and there is 

0 MORE REMEMBRANCE OF SINS 

on God's part. 
What a moment of bliss it is for the 

believer when the truth dawn� upon him 
that God will no more remember his sins. 
Some trivial occurrence may bring them 
vividly before his own mind. The devil. 
too, may rake o,·er the rubbish-heap of tht.. 
past life, and bring much evil to light. But 
God will not remember those sins. He 
has remembered them once \\hen Christ was 
on the cross, and has meted out the judg
ment which they deserved upon the ho!} 
Victim there; but now He will remember 
them no more. If the enemy brings our 
many transgressions and iniquities before 
God and charges us with them-

•· J�, ,.r rl1'lrl!• our (;od rt1fu-N. 
C'b, 1 l h:1 an• ,Prr,I with Ills blood." 

Peace unspeakable results from knowing 
this. If our sins had been ten thousand 
times more than they have been and ten 
thousand time worse than thev were, that 
" one offering " in all its s�litary glory 
would be all-sufficient for them all and 
blot them all out from the memorv of a 
holy, sin-hating God for ever. 

God hows His entire satisfaction with 
the work of our Lord Jesus Christ, first 
of all by raising Him from the dead and 
giving Him glory at His right hand. and 
then by gi,ing us the testimony of the' Spirit 
of God that our sins and iniquities He will 
never recall against us in judgment. 

As the light of this dawns the con. cicnce 
is perfected, the heart rejoices. and the lips 
arc filled with praise. 

God's memory holds no record of an.} 
of our many sins. If the reader is a be
liever on the Lord Jesus, if he ha touched 
Him in faith \\ ith ever o feeble a touch. 
then God has cleared him from c,cr) charge 
in His sight. For God blcsse us not 
according to the strength of our faith, but 
according to His measure of the glory of 
His Son and of the "ork ,, hich he has 
done. If we touch Him al all, all the 
value of that work is reckoned to us. 

It is not how much you rnluc Christ; it 
is not how much you appreciate th� work 
that He has done, which is important. H 



you rely on Christ if you rest upon Him 
alone, God sees yot, 111 all the acceptance 
of His Son, and He says concerning you 
and all others who believe, "Their sins and 
their iniquities will I remember no more." 

The story is told of a Scotch girl who 
suddenly came to know the blessedness of 
which l speak. She sat alone in a farm
hou e one bright autumn day. She was 
�eeping house while the reapers were busy 
m the harvest-field gathering in the golden 
grain. While reading the words " Their 
sins and iniquities will I remember no 
more," all at once the truth flashed into 
her mind. She saw how that Christ having 
put away her sins God would no,, rcmcmher 
them no more. Rising from her scat she 
left the house and went down the lane to
wards the harvest-field to tell lhe good news 
to her friends. As she drew near to them 
she cried out, "No more! No more! 
No more ! o more ! '' The reapers 
could not understand what she meant; they 
feared she had loc;l her reason. until she 
explained to them the truth which had filled 
her soul with peace and gladness. 

Let this blessed truth fill your sou1 with 
peace and gladness too. Let God's thoughts 
take the place of your own, recei,·e His 
testimony concerning Christ and rest "ill be 
your portion. Ever remember that it is 
because the precious blood of Christ is 
ever before God's face your sins arc ever 
behind His back. Your guilt has been 
borne by the Saviour, and His finished 
work is before God in all its abiding effi-

cacy. and therefore God in righteousness 
has cast all your sins behind His back. 

There is no more offering for sins on 
Christ's fart. There is no more remem
brance o sins on God's part. There is 
NO MORE CONSCIENCE OF SI S 
on the believer's part. 

A friend's illustration helps to make the 
truth plain. Suppose there is a great slate 
in heaven in the presence of God on which 
all my sins are _put down. This is the mem
ory of God. There is also a little :;late on 
earth on which some of mv sins are entered. 
This is my conscience. -

Now the work of the Lord Jesus clears 
the great slate before God of every one of 
my many sins. Surely then it is sufficient to 
clear the little slate of them all. 

The righteous demands of the throne of 
God are satisfied by the one offering, and 
as I sec that, the righteous demands of my 
conscience arc satisfied also. Thus the be
liever passes into perfect rest of conscience. 
knowing that God has nothing to lay to his 
charge. 

It is not that he has no consciousness of 
sin being still within him. Alas. it is still 
there, and unless he walks carefully it will 
trip him up. But "hile he is fully aware of 
this, he is also aware that all his sins have 
been atoned for by Christ on the cross and 
he is free-free from all his fears, free to 
be in the presence of God no\\ as a happy 
worshipper and a willing servant. To Him 
be e,·erlasting praise. 

CAN I HOLD OUT ? 
"I WOULD be a Christian if I thought I could hold out."

Many anxious souls fear that it would he useless to profess to he Christians be
cause they could not stand against the force of temptation. They would not like to 

dishonour Christ or be untrue to Him. Therefore they think they had better remain as 
they are. 

But can Christ hold out ? The one who believes upon Him is held by His hand. And 
no power on earth or in hell can snatch the believer from His mighty grasp. 

And He can give all needed strength day by day. He is a living Saviour. He not 
only died to save. He lives to maintain us. And from the throne of God He gives pow
er hour by hour. 

A man who had been a slave of drunkenness before his conversion was greatly tried. 
He was passing near a house where he had often disgraced himself. The temptation came 
to enter it once more. Feeling his weakness and danger he cried, " Lord, I cannot pass 
that house alone. But You and I could pass it together, Lord." He turned in his fee
bleness to Christ and did pass that house with His hand in the Mighty Saviour's clasp. 
and he never darkened its doors again. 

Christ can save you. Christ can keep you. 
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'' ME, TOO, GRANDMA.''

"G HA� I>.'I \ " wn ,!, liglit11,g in 11 "'' ,. .,f 

tlw \Vord ,.f n,,d. lt \\a c;,,Jat1.,11 11. 

20 .. 'J h1• /'OIi .. r <.od wl10 1,,v,•d me 111,I 

gav•• Him lf for 1111"," Tiu• 1,r1�1,.J11•r wJ,,. had 

ca.llr,d to 8( c her Ii, I rp111t1• 1 it awl dehght,·fi i11 

it alw. TI,, y 1,a k, ,I .r, tliP. 1111.1,l,1111• or the J,,,,•I) 
wurdJ. Dut, th".> w, re to l,i• i11tt-rru11tl'�I. ThP 

little gra1111'1aught1 r, wl10 sat li<• iilr> the old 

Jady, called hPr grurulmntl,er'e nllP11li1111 to l11•r 
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h) 1'11ll111g nt h, r 1lro " \\ h 1t do you w&11t, 

d11ld ! " n k,·d t lw olil Ind� . 

"M,·, t,w,, n,11111l11111. ,1,, too," 1epltctl the 

1'111l,I. 

:-ho l\,1 not ... ,ng to 1,., lf'ft 1111L of th<• , ue. 

:--he •�J11ld 1r1011•0 111 th,• word 11 � II 111 th 

otlll'ni. :--111 k1,r-11 1111' '••, (If t,,�l h I ),1re4l t,er 

r1111I 'j;IH 11 JI 1111 d f r,,r hr,. 

( :,11 .)011 dd1gl1t HI IL Y 



FADING 

"I'M doing my best."
0 The words fell from the lips of one 

who was endeavouring to evade the 
question whether he was ·• right with God." 

" Bul your best is not fit for God. I le 
declares that ' all our righteousnesses ' all 
our best things- ' are as filthy rags.' They 
will not do for Him." 

" I'll bid you good night, sir I" was the 
reply, as he sought to escape further con-

LEAVES. 

7+ 

.. 

versation. 
His best- my best-your best cannot 

avail. 
Look for a moment or two at the scrip

ture (Isa. !xiv. 6), part of which I had 
quoted. 

BUT WE 
And they were a religious people of whom 
the prophet spoke. 

ARE ALL 



There were no exceptions. The sinful con
dition .'\:as uniYcrsal. In the sight of God 
the prlVllcgcd people were but 

AS A UNCLEAN THING. 
Leprou· and defiled. they were repulsive 
loathsome in their sin. 

AND ALL OUR RIGHTEOUS-
ESSES 

All the be t things we haYc ever done. All 
these, being products of an unclean thing. 
are themsclve unclean. They 

ARE AS FILTHY RAGS; 
obnoxious to the sight and only fit for the 
fire. And these arc " our best." How can 
they be acceptable in the sight of God ? 

AND \VE ALL DO FADE AS A 
LEAF; 

We cannot hope to improve, we arc help
less, powerless. Our life is passing, soon 
we shall be gone, and the place that knew 
us will know us no more. 
AND OUR INIQUITIES. LIKE THE 
WIND. HAVE TAKEN US AWAY. 

Driving us before them away from �od and 
happiness and heaven towards the Judgment 
of the day of God. 

" Our best " is corrupt. A holy God 
cannot delight in it. He must seeing He 
is what He is condemn it. Our best will 
not do -for God. 

If our best will not do for God, what -can 
avail us? God's best ,\ill avail for all. He 
has given His best. His only-begotten Son 
has been bestowed. He has given Him in 
order that man at his worst may be blest. 

And "God's best " is now offered for 
acceptance. 

God cannot accept our best, it is unsuited 
to Him. 

The quc tion i no\\. \Vil! we accept 
God's best? \Vill we own our sin. our 
need, our helples nc s ? Will we leave our
selves in His hands for Him to clothe us? 

. 

C01 lI JlO .,. SOURC}� 0 ◄ Il)ISTRES . 

A ivoRD TO YOUNG CllRISTI.\XS. 

T
HERE is a common source of distress of

mind amo11g those who love the Lord 
Jcsul! Chii<:t. It is this. 

They fiud that wlwn they sit to read the Word 
of God or kueel to pray their miud wanders o.way 
to vat ions t lii11g-, or, r, en worse than this, evil 
thought,, h]a<:phemous notions, and rnfidel rea<:on
ings tlaru�t t bem elvl's upon them. 

Try a, tla<•y wi11, tlll'.Y cannot fix th<>ir mind 
on tlw thi11gt. they desire to be occupied with. 

They H·wlve to give more earnest heed to that 
which is before tbem, 1,ut their resolutiou� are in 
vain-in a few mom1 uts the evil is as great as
ever. Perhaps they confe�s it and afresh 
endeavour to pray or read ,v-ithout distraction, 
but again tlwy fail 10 accomplish their de�ire. 

Some of such p<>oplc are inclined to doubt 
wheth<'r I h<>y am naJly converted o.t all, while 
others who have no question on lhat score are 
bewildewl at what they find within themsclve�, 
and being s<>lf-occupied their teblrmouy for Christ 
ia hinclererl. 

Whence comP the�c e, il thoughts in the 
beliGYPr 7 Ilow is it that though he abhors thC'rn 
they punme him so relentle,➔ly ? What Is u 
Christian to do for relief at 11C'i1 tirnrs? 

Let ml'l erek to answer the o qn<'stions. 
I wonltl fi, ,t of all call n.tt1•11tio11 to thP fad

that wlrat tlw �,•11pl11n• ll'l'llli "thP llt•�1t·• i� 
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still in the Christiai1. Galatinns 'I". 1;- make.-; 
this perfectly clear. There we n•ad: "The flesh 
lusleth again�t the Spirit, a.nu the Spirit :iga10St 
the flpsh: and thc,e ore contrary t.hc one to the 
other." The believer b not •• in t.he tlcsh " 
(Hom. , iii. !)) before God, that i,-, he is not 
in his natural conclition a.s a child of fallen 
Acbm; m·verthelcs�, the fie,h is m him and will 
be in him until the Lord Jesus come� and gi.'l"es 
us bodies like His own bo,fr of !:lor,. 

The ev"il thoughts l'how ·it;; p�e..,e�ce. They 
�pnng from the 1lesb in the hdin�r. .\� Ut>nuws 
, iii. 7 s I) :s: "The carnal mind" (the mtml of 
the flesh) ·• is <>nmity ag.un�t. n0<l: for it. 1 uot. 
subj,·ct to the l11w ,of t:od, ntilher 111d1 cl can be.'' 
l t  1s unmendabl) t'v1l, 'illcorrwilily h:i◄I. Therefore 
at the cro,, or 1..".1lvary it ha, l>\''ll 1.kalt. \\Ith in 
J 11d�mt•11t b) God. It is �till le.ft in the t lie, e-.r 
111 onh·r th:lt be may karn t,l ay " \men " t-0 
what t.0<! has 1fone iti thn� <'Omh'mnin� 1t. 

We <'annot impro,·c it, w<1 1-.uwot get rhl tlf it, 
hut, we ll<'<'d not be ov<'n.-omc hy it, l• c.m· God 
hns givrn tho Holy Spirit to indwell o,1r t>0<.lks 
in ord1•r t h:1t Tfo may kad nnd c.mp,1w1•r us to 
w.1lk in 1 ht' w.1y of the will ot Gv l • 1111 hriog
forth fr nit for Him.

Tiu• .\pt•�th• lhf•rt'fo1 t' 1>,l),: •• Tl11s 1 s.,y then, 
W.111.. iu thP Rpint, .rn,l ,\l!I .hall not fulfil the
lullt pf thf• tlt�-h." \\ (' tit> \\,,n lll l h\ h0l1'rubf-r



that the n 1t11rnl 11111111 h II licld It i:, opp,,:;l·<l 
m i•t"ery Wd} to Ll,�I u111l to <'htist. a111l to the 
Holy t:<p11 1t. � t n1•P1l 111)t Lt• s111 pri , <l, tht•11•for!', 
tha� tht' tksh pro1l1tcl's the,,• thought ,, hich 
nr coutrnr) to tht• tht1H.\'• of l�od. The• 111ti<ld, 
bl:u;ph<'mou,, hatclul bll� 11n11s we ha,·e •pok,·11 
of i;pring from it, sho\\ ing uq morn nnd more of 
tli cbarnt•t.cr and IP11cl111� II• tu loathe• auu cletc% 
1t. "1th 1·, er iuc11'.ll i11g for,·,·. 

God wvrk� "1th 11$ who l>dit·n! that we may 
lmt> th1· L1\rd ,J, ,11 1111•11•;L-11,g-l), 1111d that \tP ma� 
ho.to our�cln•s a, tn :111 that ,,e w,•rc as "in the 
flesh'' more and 1mm•. lle never intends to 
fin,l tl.1• h.1,1 littl,• l,it cJf pie a,11r,• in \\ h,11 Wt' are 
in our-dH,. llt- fincl, all His joy in t'bri�t, :111cl 
He woultl haw u� tiud .,11 our, jo.v in ]I im too. 

"\Ye nre the cneunH�i,ion,'' �.,y, the .\pn;;tl,· 
P,1ul, "which wo1�hip Go<l in the spitll. and 
rejoice i11 Chri,t .Jr,11,, .11111 lm,e 11,, 1'0•1fid1•ncc 
in the flesh" (1'1111. iii. 3). The two thiugs go 
togother, •• Rt'joiciug i11 Christ Jesn,," aud h.,ving 
•• no confidence in the flesh."

It is humbling to us to karu what tlH• flesh
is, hut it is 11 1wcc--:uy le,son. With some it 
take,, longer than with others, and we have to 
learn it i1 1 differcut ways. ::,ome learn it ·ttirough 
open �in wl11ch the conscience condemn", but 
othe1 ,, who have never fallen into open evil, 
learn it t,y tbe�c sugge,tions of evil which 6priug 
up undc,ired at the very moments whe11 they 1ne 
u.nlooked for. 

Thu,; little l>y little the awful iniquity, the 
appalliug cYil of our fallen nature, becomes 
manifest. 

�fauy a11 ouc has fonn·d to i,ay a wo, d ns lo 
the cxpNieuce that is passed through, and is 
inclinf'<I to think that not another ever had such 
lo:1thst,me, abominable ideas filling the mind. 

But th1• cx111•rience is by 110 means an un
common 01,1•, allfl is doubtless permitted of God 
tbat tl11• t.1uc 11atu10 of the llei;h bccvruiug k11ow11, 
the true ,aluc of the atoning work of Christ 
may be helter appreciated, :md the pre,eut grace 
a.od help of Christ, be renlized. 

Perhap it, is not too much to say that the 
older a Christian becomes the more he becomes 
aware of the utterly and irremediably edl char
aotR-r of thr. llcsh. ITe knew it from tho 
testimony of tile Word of God, but he learns it 
experimentally n, the light of God enters his 
soul in increasiug mca. ure. 

Thi-; growing k11owledge has been well illu�
tratcd in the follow111g way. �uppose a large 
room has he,.11 shut up for many years. The 
window>! ba,·c ueen 1,o:mled over anrl the place 
left uncared for in every way. At the end of 
the Io11g period some one comes and, turning the 
key in the rn�ty lock, opens the door upon its 
crr.1k111g hirig<'S. 'l'lw place smell, m11sty and 
fu.sty, but ns nll i, in darknc:is the condition of 
tho room cau only he parlly realized. Striking 
a match, the incomer sees that there is dust .and 
dlrt n1>,ar him, and that the apartment is in a 

d1•plo1altlc co11d1tio11. Lighting a c:.aut.lle t e sees 
fart 111 r 111to the room, and l,P,hol.Js oohweb1 and 
,•r1·P11111g t hin�s "" cverJ sine. He then y to 
hi111 If, "Th•! morn light I have the worso the 
t•laco app• a1 . I will come to-morrow ud take 
du\\ 11 t Jipcp ho.1rding from the windoWll and }Pt 
th• light of thn n11d<lay sun shine in. o that 
I 111 '.' kuow what i tho true stntc of the place " 
Th, 10<•01 does not bcoome worse becau e the 
, 1 !tor hring more nud more light to bl!:lr upon
it, but tlu• con,litio:i of it becomes iocr,•asinglv 
nu1111fr t. 1he place was ju t as bad when he 
fir t QJI' 11'!<1 the door, l,ut. it  ,va u.i,;c'lo ed in• 
•·r, 1-i11gly 1111rlcr tbe light of the match, the candle,
ni11I the sun.

T11n tl �1t <loc not become worse as the daJs 
df a Chri tinn' life pa , by, though be may be 
111clinr�l to judge that it does. He fin1ls it out, 
it cYil bC'comes more and more detected. He 
le 1rn- 111 fuller mea-;ure what i� is, but it was 
b 1d nt the l,�uu11ng, so bad tbAt. it coald not 
be wor e. It 1s capable of crucifying the Sou 
of God nu I capable of any evil that ever stained 
tl1P. page, Qf human history. · 

l >o not be nlarmc<I, then, nt whAt you find
.'·0111sclf to be. Gori fully know., what you are 
loarning only in part. 

TJ,o wo1k of the Lord Jesus for you on the 
cro- nnd the work of the Iloly ::.-pirit in you 
an� n r pcrf, ctly the oue to the other. They both 
e.utirdy co111kmn the tle�h, and would lead yo 1 

to condemn it also.

El'cr runrmbcr that as n hcliever you arc 
,:en of 1,od 111 all the acceptance of Christ risen 

!10111 tho 1lt>:td. Whntcrnr you may dlsco\'er 
111 )Ou1sdf or may )et disco'l"er can make no 
cl11fc1, UC(' iu thi . It is God who, ll.i.mself, has 

in Jf1 giaco made ) ou accepted in the Belo'l"ed. 
aud as een in Him there i, no possibility of 
your l>eing condemned. He knows you perfectly, 
11111I hns p1 un,loo perfectly for all your need. 
I ,et uotluug of whnt you di ccrn of or in 
,>0111,tH lead yoll to doubt the fullne33 of the 
101 c of I io<l or the t'itllne;.s of the value of the 
wo1k c•f the Lord Jc,,us Christ. 

.\s to all th.1t yo,1 clisco'l"er within you, yoa 
111u cntith•d to ,ay: "It is uo more I.. . but 
s111 that dwdleth in me" (Rom. vii 17). You 
an• it Christ for acceptance, as wo have �oon, 
011Cl Cl,ri-;� i11 ii: you for life nnu testimony now. 

Trc.LI, then. the thought,; aud �ugge,-tious that 
,1n111g np a111l cli..,t-n',s ) ou ns lilt ruder,, with" h('111 
yon will have nothing to S3.y. You may not bo 
al,ln to pre.ent their coming to nnooy you at your 
door, vut you ncc,l not let them in. to company 
with them. 

\c; far as po ... �iblc engngt' yourself with what 
1� ot Glxl. EH·r h.n 1• -mm� :--cripture to medi t 
11po11. Learn pa�,:i.gl' a111l 1 epl·::lt them to your
,!'lf wlwn t rouhlt•tl, or ..,ing o,er 11 hym11 of praiJ e. 

.\hove all, m 1',,·r.r hour of Jistre,-", lean haru 
on Christ. He is t', t•r ne.ir and all• utlic1l•nt. 



ANOTHER MAN WANTED. 

"A NOTH ER man wanted! Another
man wanted I " Amid the wild 
breakers the shipwrecked mariners 

are perishing. The lifeboat is just about lo 
be launched, but the crew is not complete. 
Who will go? Who will risk his life in the 
effort t o  save others ? " Another man 
wanted I Who will go ? " Seldom has such 
an appeal been in vain. Brave men arc 
always ready to make an effort lo deliver 
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their fellows from a "atery graYe, and 
pulling their lives in their hands go forth on 
the storm-tossed, treacherous deep to per
form their errand of mercy. 

As we think of such ccnes our thoughts 
turn to the spiritual need of shipwrecked 
souls. On all sides sinners arc <iring in their 
sins. Without Christ, without liod, without 
hope, they are sinking nmid the breakers or
judgment. Who will go to their succour ?



\Vho "ill carry the glad tiding-; of the grace
of God lo them? Who ,,ill tell them of a
Saviour mighty to sa,c ? 

Christian reader. look upon their need and 
hear the cry, " Another man wanted I " 

YOU ARE THE MAN. 
You arc wanted for present energetic ser
, ice in the endea,·our to save those around
you. The Apostle Paul could say, in view
of dangers and trials which threatened him,
" None of these things mo,·c me, neither
count I my life dear unto myself, so that l
might finish my course with joy, and the
ministry "hich I have received of the Lord

Jesus to tcstif y the gospel of the grace of
God " (Acts xx. 24). 

" I am made all things to all men, that l
might by all means 

SAVE SOME." 
Oh ! rouse thee, Christian let not lethargy
rob you of your privile_ge or blind you as to
your responsibility. You have been put in
trust with the gospel; you have the means
of blessing in your hands; , .. ill xou not
carry it to the lost around you ? (;an you 
i;tand by and do nothing while souls are
perishing? You kno,, the gospel-tell it
to others. Do not keep it to youn,elf. 

FEELINGS. 

F
AITH comes before Feelings in the 

dictionary, and so it does in the
matter of our spiritual blessing. 

Many would like to reverse it. They
would seek to feel haEPY before in simple
faith they have taken God at His word. 

But God would not have our assurance of
salvation to rest on such a flimsy foundation
as our feelings. He would have us rest on
Christ and His atoning sacrifice. 

Feelings ebb and flow and come and go
like the tides that lave the shore. Christ's
work is abiding. God's word is unchanging.
It has been put something like this: 

The Lord Jesus did it-The Holy God
says it-I, the sinner, believe it. 
The Lord Jesus did what ? Suffered for sins

upon Calvary's cross. He finished the 
mighty work of eternal redemption. 

The Holy God says ,, hat ? ·• That whosoever
believeth in Hiw in the Lord Jesus]
shall rccei\e remission of sins." 

I. the sinner, bclie\'c what? I believe what
God says about His Son and what
He has done, and I know that for
giveness of sins is mine. 

Why did the Lord Jesus do it? Because
there was no other ,, ay in which we
could be blessed. 

Why does God say it ? Because the Lord
Jesus did it all at Calvary. 

Why do I believe it? Because God says it. 

Not becaui;e I foci anything this way 
or that. Simply and only because
God :,ays it. 

Happy feelings depend upon our hearty
faith in Christ's sacrifice and in God's word
about it. 

NINE SIMPLE WORDS. 

N
INE simple words. But they speak of the profound blessing of all believers. 

They are among the most wonderful words in the whole of the Word of God.
"AS HE IS, 

SO ARE WE 
IN THIS WORLD." 

"As He is." As Christ is. He has endured the wrath and judgment. He has died.
He lives again. He is clear of all judgment. He is past all the suffering and woe which
He endured for us. He sits at God's right hand in the fullest favour of God. 

"As He is, so are we." His place is our place through God's wondrous goodness. The 
believer is accepted in the same acceptance in which Christ is accepted. Is He clear of 
judgment ? "So are we." Is He in the full favour of God ? "So are we." Is He in 
nearness and relationship with God as Father? "So are we." 

"As He is, so are we in this world." Yes ! the blessing is ours now. Not only will it be 
ours when we reach the glory of God but it is ours " in this world." Already God 
would have us to enjoy the boundless privilege. He writes by His servant to tell us 
of the blessing in order that our joy may be full and that we may be set free from 
every fear and be able to delight before His face. 

7.8 



POWER, WISDOM AND LOVE. 

0
GOil, Tby MaJe�ty and 1li.l 

Cr•allou'• 11orh dprlar,; 
Rl'<·urrlng ,ea--00, inn Tby will

DI play Thr wisdom rut-. 

Mountain and 1tream, rt,er and rodr, 
hpealr forth Thy mhiht and pow.-r; 

The marrnir ,ea, tbf' ttmpe-t'• 1hoclr; 
TLe da11n and un f'l't hour. 

But 0, Thy Jo,e L I h,en dl•playNI 
ID C�lury'I cro I Qf -ban.,•; 

Thy !-.on Thou If&,, l tin wat ma,1• 
1'o glorify Tby uame ! 

1·e1 ! Thou art lo,e-nre.L h lb:at word 
H ltllt Thy oalure bleat; 
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It dra,., u� by It• 1.....-erful ronl 
Tb,ll "� In Tlu•r may rt l, 

No th"ln,:fll tl1.ll Iott can e,tr know, 
Jt .. brl.:ht11f"5• naurht <'•n dim� 

It r�t- 011 C"hrl•l, Thy well, htlo>td, 
H rl"tl 011 u, 111 111111. 

Eltmll) lt1 d.-p1h 11111 1ho11, 
Unt 1Jln11 't,.111 alohl•: 

I or ••rr wlll ll \1,1,.,. till llo•, 
Thy hf!&r\ bf, ,at' llt,tl, 

l!ilrtb
0111 tllf';\UPr ,,u,rk, 11111 nre .... ,, 

Thy IO\"fl "" ,ull lhf' •ame; 
We hl"11, "" pnl • "e w)nhl11 I bee_ 

We tn•enlfy 'I by u�me. 



WHAT IS 

W
HO has not asked the question?

But how many think of God's 
answers ? 

It is a Time of Love. It is the hour when 
the story of the love of God is being 
told in the world. He has shown His 
love in giving Christ, and tells us what 
He has done to make known His love. 
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TIME? 

It is the Ti�e of Salvation. !hr<;>ugh Christ 
who died tor us salvation 1s provided 
for everybody. God's desire is that 
everybody should be saved. 

It is the T�me to Seek t�e Lord. H you 
seek Him now you will find Him. He 
is not far from every one of us. Do 
not miss your opportunity. \ 

To-morrow may be too late. 



.. 

"NO PROFIT." "GREAT GAIN." 

W
HICH are you going in for, "No Profit" or "Great Gain"? \\'hich is 

to be yours ,ls the result of all your toil and labour in life? Are you 
wisely directing your efforts? Are you employing your energies in the 

right direction to get the best as the reward of their expenditure ?

Solomon laboured and strove for satisfaction. He put out all his strength. 
He engaged all his wisdom. He employed all his wealth in the pursuit of true 
h-ippmess. But he found it not. After the vain search-a lifetime long-he 
wrote his experi�nce. \Ve ha,·e it in the Book of Ecclesiastes. His Yerdict upon 
his prolonged effort is "In all my labour which I have taken under the sun" 
there is NO PROFIT. 

The Apostle Paul, after his conversion, spent his whole endeavour for the 
glory of Christ who had saved him and for the blessing of others. He had 
little of this world's goods. He was poor and yet he made many rich. He had 
nothing and yet he possessed all thing'>. He could say toward'> the end of his 
career, 11 Godliness with contentment is great gain. He had secured success 
where Solomon had failed. He had learned in whatsoe,·er state he was to be 
perfectly satisfied. He had Christ as Saviour and Satisfier. The Holy Spirit 
within him gave him joys and delights which filled him to the full with satisfaction. 
In the service of God He found GREAT GAi):. 

It was Augu-,tine, of old, who cried, "0 Goel, Thou ha<,t made us for Thyself 
and our hearts are weary till we rest in Thee." It is ever so. Earth's cisterns 
are but broken : they can hold no water. Seek not rest or contentment in 
aught below. 11 �O PROFIT II is written on it all. 

THIS SIDE OF THE FLAMES. 

A
FAT HER and son were busy on a 
Cumberland foll. They were engaged 
in burning the long rank grass in 

order that there might be room for fresh 
herbage to grow. Lighting Lhe grass at the 
foot of the hill the fire, fanned by the 
breeze, gradually spread up the slope. 

The boy had thrown down his coat on the 
hill-side. Before long the garment \\ as in 
danger, for the flames approached near to it. 
So going to it he threw it further up the hill. 

But the flames still crept on, and little by 
little again drew near lo the coat. The boy 
was aboul to place it further up the hill 
when the father called to him: 
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" Bring your coat this side of the flames. 
boy! " 

Obedient to his parent the boy brought 
the garment and placed it where the flames 
had done their work. There it was safe. 
The fire could not reach it no\\. 

So the bclieycr on the Lord Jc�us Christ 
is before God out of the reach of judgmcnt. 
God in His infinite love has given us a place 
" in " Christ risen from the dead. The 
flames of judgment were endured by Christ 
at Golgotha' s cross. But Christ i<s ri en 
now. The judgmcnt can never reach Him 
and Lhe believer is in Christ safe from the 
judgmcnt " this side of the flames." 



Where will You 

Y
OU are conscious that you are a re

sponsible being. You know that you 
are not like a beetle, or frog, or 
sheep, or horse, that dies and is done 

with. God has made you accountable to 
Him, and given you also to realize that 
though death may lay you low, you will not 
be" done with" then. The witness of God's 
holy Word is, that aft, r death there is judg
ment, and that after God hath killed the 
body He hath power to cast into hell. I 
want, then, to ask you a solemn question. It 
is this-

Where will )'Oil he in Eternity ? 

Some one has said, " There is a God you 
must meet. There is an account you must 
give. There is an Eternity you must spend." 

Look ahead, friend! In a few years, or 
even in a few months or weeks, you may 
have crossed Time's narrow threshold and 
entered upon Eternity. Have you settled 
where you will be then ? 

It may be you have arranged where you 
will spend your next holiday. Have you 
arranged where you will spend Eternity ? 

It matters little, comparatively speaking, 
where you spend your life on earth, whether 
in this country or another. But it matters 
much where you spend Eternity. Have you 
considered it ? Consider it now. 

Our life on earth even if we lived for a 
hundred years, will be but as one tick on 
the great clock of Eternity. And yet how 
little thought men bestow upon that great 
For Ei·rr. Have you ever bestowed thought 
upon it? 

Now, where would God have you spend 
Eternity ? He would have you to be with 
Himself in bliss for ever. His desire is that 
all men should be saved and come to the 
lmowledge of the truth. And He has given 
His only Son, in order that the way might 
be open for all to have eternal life. You 
know the verse John iii. 16. But let me 
write it for you to read once again, for it 
is the wondrous telling out of the heart of 
God to all:-

.. FOR GOD SO LOVED THE 

WOiLD. THA·T HE 
GAVE HIS ONLY BEGOTTEN SON, 
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be 
• 

ID Eternity? 
THAT WHOSOEVER 

BELIEVETH IN HIM 

SHOULD NOT PERISH 

BUT HAVE EVERLASTING LIFE." 

Does not that verse shew you where God 
would have you for ever ? He would have 
you in blessing and not in judgment. And at 
infinite cost He has prepared the way for 
you to come to Him, and to receive at His 
hands everlasting life as His free gift. 

And the Lord Jesus Christ would have 
you spend Eternity with Him. He has died 
for all, He has given Himself a ransom for 
all. Will you not come to Him now ? All 
who know Him as Saviour now will be with 
Him in glory for ever. 

But God's enemy, man's enemy, your 
enemy-the devil- would have men spend 
Eternity with him in the lake of fire. To 
this end he drugs them with atheism, infidel
ity, agnosticism, and false religion. To all 
he proclaims, "Peace, peace, when there is no 
peace." Or if any are too awakened to take

these opiates, he uses his powers to bring 
them to postpone till by and by the consider
ation of the all-important matter. Probably 
to many of our readers and to most of those 
who hear the gospel constantly this is his 
greatest snare. How often one hears it 
said, "Oh, there is plenty of time yet." 
Such souls drift on with the wind and tide 
of this world towards the reef of everlast
ing woe. 

In times of danger at sea the officer 10 

charge will he seen at his post anxiously 
looking ahead. He knows what carelessness 
may cost. And will you not he wary too ? 
Will you not give good heed lest, after all 
God's grace and love, your soul is lost 
eternally? 

Think tlae matter out now. 

Et.emlty, wll�re ! Oh, friend, hue a care! 
8oon GoJ wlll no lollll'er Ula judirmenL forbear • 
To nlrht may decide thine eternltT. Wbert"! 

Settle it then to-day. To-morrow may be 
too late. 



Reaping what they Sowed. 

WHAT ARE YOU SOWING? 

Y
OU are sowing. Every day you sow

something. And every day you sow 
something which you will reap be

fore long. 
No farmer expects to reap wheat where 

he has so\, n oats, or to reap barley where 

he has SO\\ n tares. 

But are there not some who expect to 
reap happiness and hea\'en when they have 
only sown sin and iniquity ? 

"Be not deceived; God is not mocked: 
tor ,�hatsocvcr a man SO\\cth. that shall he 
also reap" (Read Gal. vi. 7-9). 

"The her, est i ccrtainh comanq. 

'ou'II fNI) \\ habOC\ er \ OU :,()\\ ... 



T-JE

S
O?iIE Jh!<1plc do not like the truth.

They do not care to be wld that they 
arc sinnrr::; needing a Saviour. Thry 

do not want to be disturbed. "\\'hat is 
all this talk about conversion ? " asked one. 
.. I nm as hnppy as a bird." She did not 
wish to think she was not all right for 
hea,·en. 

But what folly it is if I am going on a 
wrong road to refuse to listen to one who 
would tell me of my mistake. 

a\ South Sea Island queen was told by her 
courtiers that she was beautiful. She liked 
to think this was the case. One day some 
traders brought mirrors to the island. One 
of these came into her hands. It told her 

the truth. It showed that <,he was very far 
from beautiful. 

What do }OU think she did ? She broke 
the looking-glass. 

I3ut that did not make her better-looking, 
did it ? 

The \Vord of God shows us our sin and 
ugliness as sinners. \Ve may refuse to listen 
to it. \Ve may throw it from us. But that 
will not improve our appearance. If, how
ever, we turn to God and own our need 
He will make us beautiful "in Christ." 
lie will clothe us with His comeliness. 

The truth is, we are all sinners. The 
truth is, we need Christ, the Saviour. 

Turn to Him now. 

"SPEAK MY WORD FAITHFULLY." 

T
HIS was the word of the Lor<l to llis servant 

the prophet Jeremiah (xxiii. 28). 
Fal,c prophets prophc.sied on every hand, 

saying, "I ha,·c dreamed," and sought to ean�c 
the people of Jehovah to forget His name. They 
were stealing Ilis words from His peopk, ant! 
using their tongues while saying, "Ile saith." 

And thus it is lo-day. All around us are those 
who arc spinning their theories, telling their 
dreams, and uttering the deceits of their own 
hearts. The word of the living Go<l is i.et aside, 
and the thoughts and imaginations of man's mind 
are substituted. 

Surely then the worJ to Jeremiah is applieaLle: 
" The prophet that bath a dream, let him tell a 
dream; an<l be that bath My word, let 31im spl'ak 
My word faithfully. What is the chaff to the 
\vheat 7 saith the Lord. Is not My word like as 
a fire 7 sai th the Lord; and like a hammer that 
brea.kcth the rock in pieces ? " 

All man's wisdom is but folly before GoJ. llis 

couflicling opinion� arc but a, the cb.'.lff wbieh the 
l,la,t. of judgment. will ;.weep a,i<le. The word 
of lhe Lord alone will auide. Tbb is the 
wheat-the trut food for cn!ry soul. 

His word b as a fire, and as a h3.Ulmer that 
urcaketh the rock in piece:;. \

Y
ielded in the

powur of the t,pirit of God man·s high. thoughts 
and systems o.f error are brought to nothingness 
l,cforc it, for the conscience is laid bare, and the 
rcfugt- of lies torn away. 

'peak the u·ord fu1thfully, bclkver. Whether 
1t is your pridlege to proclaim it to indi
, 1duals or to companies, .speak the word faithfully. 
If you have the word, make it knO\rn. Suffer not 
ca1 ual ease or natural cowardice to restrain you, 
liut in lorn to Christ, and in lore to souls who 
arc being duped, deceived., and destroyed, 
dcclaru the truth, obeying the voice of the Lord, 
who bath .said, 

"Be that hath Jly u,ord, let him ,peak Jly 
u,wd, faithfully." 

GO This is the word t:, the servant of God. In spite of trial and opposition 
and discouragement, he is to •·go" 

ON Day by day," in season out of season," to individuals or to multitudes he 
is to be found 

SOUNDING the good news of the salvation which is in Christ Jesus. He should declare 

PLAINLY the whole counsel of God, warning the sinner and cheering the believer. 
EVERLASTING life and ever)a;ting judgment are before men. Therefore be sincere. be 

earnest. Tell of God's 

LOVE and ot how He would have all to be saved, But warn men of wrath to 
come. 
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A GREAT SHAKING. 

E
ARTHQUAKES often take place in Japan, as many as four hundred being known

during one year. 
The houses there are built of light materials, and do not suffer much from the 

shocks. When one occurs, the people run out of their houses, and if it is night they carry 
with them all their lighted lamps lest their homes should catch fire and be burnt. 

God tells us of a great shaking-when everything will he shattered and pass away. All 
on earth that seems so sure and strong will be removed. 

There will be no running away then. Sow Jesus is waiting to bless and save. Flee to Him. 
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"ROCK OF AGES." 

0 F all the best-known English hymns " Rock of Ages " is prol:ably first favourite. . It has
voiced the soul's desire in countless numbers of instances. The groan of d,stress 
from the sin-convicted has found expression in the simple words of the sweet poetry. 

Augustus Toplady, the author of the hymn, was the son of an army officer, Major Toplady. 
After his father's death he went with his mother to Ireland on a visit. While there he one 
day found his way to a preaching which was being held in a ham. The preacher was not 
an educated man by any means, but he was clothed with divine earnestness. The hoy of 
sixteen listened to the gospel message proclaimed from the text: 

"But no\\ in Chn�t Jcsu, 
, e \\ ho ,ometimrs \\ rre !ar off 
are mad.- nigh by the bluod of Chri,t ·• (1'�ph. ii. t ). 

His attention was riveted. He saw hi:; need as a sinner. He realised the distance at 
which he was. He fled for refuge 'to the Saviour. He was cleansed and made nigh by the 
precious blood of Christ. 

Hidden in the Rock himself, he penned the lines, which have pointed the way of salva
tion to thousands. 

When Albert, the Prince Consort of Queen Victoria, lay dying his lips faintly repeated 
the words of the hymn. The Prince found help from the words which flowed from the pen 
of the poet converted through the peasant preacher. 

Did that humble servant of God, telling of the Saviour's grace, ever hear of the lad's 
conversion in the old farm building ? We know not. But we take encouragement to go 
forward in our service. This is hut one of multitudes of cases in which God has been 
pleased to bless the humblest efforls to spread the Saviour's fame. "Little is much if 
God is in it." However lowly the sl3lion in life of the believer he may he " filled with 
the Spirit," and with glowing words may set the Saviour forth. 

Well indeed is it when the sinner, giving up aU hope in himself and forsaking all trust 
in his own righteousness, says: 

'' Nothing in my hands I bung." 

If we have nothing to give to God, God has everything to give to us, and He can give 
it freely and righteously because of the cross of His Son. 

The sinner is, as the hymn declares, "naked," "helpless," "vile." But it was for 
such the Saviour died. And He not only will let us hide in Him, but He invites us 
tenderly and urges us earnestly to flee to Him for the shelter we need. 

WHICH PARTY DO YOU BELONG TO? 

A 
SOMEWHAT quaint old _preacher
was at a railway booking-office. He 

was seeking to obtain cheap tickets 
for a party of Christians to travel to a con
ference of Christians which was to be held 
in a neighbouring town. The tickets had 
been advertised as available for all pleasure 
parties. When they were asked for the 
booking clerk demanded, " Is it a pleasure 
party?" 

" It isn't a pleasures of sin for a season 
party; but it is a pleasures for evermore 
pa�ty." 

He could not obtain the cheap tickets. 
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A Christian conference was not to be re
garded as pleasurable. 

How little do the world's \'Otarics under
stand the deep lasting joys of the Christian. 
They have never tasted them and yet decry 
them. Those who have known them alone 
have a right to pronounce a judgmcnt. 
Multitudes have proved how greatly the 
pleasures of knowing and serving the Lord 
exceed the best that the world can give. 

I am one of them. and would say to you 
with the psalmist of old-

"0 ta•tf' and 1ef' th�t thf' Loni I• 1tooJ, 

Hl,-.ttl ii the man that tru,ttth In lllm • 



SPOILING THE WORK. 

THE blacksmith was a believer on the Lord Jesus Christ. But he had no certainty 
about his blessing. He thought that Christ had done part of the work of salvation, 

but that part of it was left for him to do. Thus he was always in doubt. He never 
.knew whether he had done enough. 

A Christian farmer helped him in a rather strange way. He had given the smith an 
-order for a new iron gate. According to arrangement he brought his wagon and horses to 
take the gate away. He saw it standing in the yard, at the forge, well made and finished. 
He noticed also that the blacksmith was busy. So taking up an old 6le he began to pass 
it over part of the gate. 



This action led the smith to cry out: "What are you doing, there ? " 
"Oh, I am finishing the gate." 
" You are spoiling my work, the gate is finished." 
The farmer then told him that he was doing with the work of Christ what he did not 

like done with his own. That Christ did all the work of redemption at Calvary. That 
there He cried, "It is finished." That He had made peace by the blood of His cross. 
That we could enjoy the result of His work but could never help Him in the work. 
That to meddle with what He had done was only to spoil the work. Ceasing from his 
own efforts the smith rested upon Christ. Have you done this ? 

What do you rest upon? 

N
OT upon works that I have done,

Nor frames and feelings felt by me; 

Upon no merits tf my own 

I test for my eternity. 

Upon God's well-beloved Son, 

Upon His death of woe for me; 

Upon the work which He has done, 

I rest for my eternity. 

THE PEACE OF GOD. 

T
H ERE is an important difference

between having peace witli God and 
having the peace of God. The former 

has to do with our sins. The latter has to 
do with our sorrows. 

Peace with God is connected with our 
conscience, and depends upon the work of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, who was delivered for 
our offences and was raised again for our 
justification. Being justified by faith we have 
peace with God through our Lord Jesus 
Christ. The work done for us by Christ at 
Calvary secures this blessing for us the 
moment we believe. That "hich was 
wrought outside of us produces the inward 
peace. The look without brings the peace 
within. Every question about our sins has 
been settled at the cross. and our consciences 
are set at perfect rest. 

The peace of God is that peace ·,vhich 
God Himself enjoys. It is unruffled and 
unbroken. We who believe the glad good 
news of His gospel may know it too. But 
our enjoyment of this depends upon our " In 
everything by prayer and supplication with 
thanksgiving" making our requests known 
to God. As we unburden our hearts lo Him, 
telling out all our desires, His peace \\, ill 
keep our hearts and minds in Christ Jesus. 
The difficulties and sorrows may not be re
moved, hut our spirit is lifted above them 
into an atmoc;phcre of holy peace and quiet. 

Some years ago two friends were travelling 
in Switzerland. One of them ascended the 
Rigi, leaving his companion at the foot of 
the mountain. While they were separated a 
heavy thunderstorm broke over the valley. 
The friend at the bottom of the Rigi tele
graphed to his f ricnd at the top, " There is 
an awful thunderstorm raging here." The 
friend at the top telegraphed back, " Come 
up here. \Ve arc above the storm." 

When we unbosom ourselves before our 
God and Father we arc carried above the 
storm. It still rages, but our hearts are 
restful. confiding in Him who has all power 
in His hand. As the prophet says, "Thou 
"ilt keep him in perfect peace whose mind 
is stayed on Thee, becaus;! he trusteth in 
Thee" (Isaiah x,..,i. 3). 

The Lord Jesus knew this peace amid all 
the sorrows of His rejection here. He 
reposed upon the infinite love and wisdom of 
His F athcr and was unperturbed by all 
that came upon Him. "E\'cn so. Father, 
for so it seemed good in Thy sight," was. 
His utterance when His refusal by men \\as 
becoming more and more clear. 
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"My peace I give unto you," He said to 
His o,, n as He brought them into His place 
of nearness and dearness before His Father 
and His God. He would ha\'C us share ,, ith 
Him His restfulness His peace-the peace 
of God which passeth all undcn,tanding. 



CLIMBING THE GREAT PYRAMID. 

I
F you were told by God to do some great thing for your salvation, would you not do it?

Supposing you were ordered to climb the Great Pyramid of Egypt. Would you not 
set out to accomplish the task ? A weary journey and arduous labour might lie be

fore you, but the result would be worth all you had to effect and much more. However, 

8q 



God only commands you to belie, e on the Lord Jesus Christ. He asks not toil or travail 
on your part. He wants you to depend on another on Christ. 

When you have trusted Him for salvation, thc11 and not till then, can you rightly serve 
Him. This is as the old verse says: 

"I could nc,t w..rk my soul to s Hr,
For tliat m, I.ore! Jiac. done 

But I l>ho..ihl ,�ork IJk,. any �la", 
I r0m love t, <., d"s drar �on:·

" What must I do to be saved ? "
"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved." 

'l
"'
IIE �ECI�E''I' 01◄� SUCCES�. 

"THERE arc three words I \\ant to
gi,c you as the secret of a happy 
Christian life," said an old experi

enced Christian to one "ho was just com
mencing lo run in the path of faith. 

" The first "ord is ' De.Pend.' 
" The �ccond word is ' Depi!nd.' 
.. The third word is 'DEPEND.'" 
Y cs! dependence is the ecret of happi

ness and usefu lness, of p�ace anJ progress 
and power. 

And this is "here most Christians fail.
The neg 1 cct of prayer flows from indepen
dence. The Lord exhorted His disciples to 
wale� and pray lest they entered into tempta
tion. The hour of trial \\US near. Dcpcn-

dencc, e"tpresscJ by pra)cr. was called for. 
They did not feel their need, the�· did not 
believe they would break down. they slept 
instead of praying. The moment of testing 
came, and " they all forsook Him and fled." 

.. Hold Thou me up anJ [ ,hall be ,afc "
should c,er be our cry. \X'c m�ccl His sus
taining po\\ er c, cry day and all th da�, or 
el-.c the enemy "ill triumph o,cr our dis
comfiture. 

A man on his knees is a man "ho cannot 
tru'.',t his own legs. I le is cli:,trusl ful of his 
O\\n po\\cr hi, legs arc broken, '.-oO to ,peak, 
and he look, for the power of another to 
uphol d him. Depen I! Dl:p..:nd ! I Dq>end ! ! I 

" ..t\ . .l)l)ED '"rO TIIE I .. OllD." 

T
HE early cooverts or P,mtecostal times were 

of no mean order. It WlS not a light matter 
to become idenlliled with the despised 

name or Jesus of Nazareth. Opposltloo, persecu
tion, Imprisonment, and martyrdom were their 
likely portion. Moreover, the j udgmeot of God had 
overtaken some who professed to be followers of 
Christ and struck terror loto the hearts or all who 
beard of the matter. And yet the grace or God 
enabled multitudes of men and women to run the 
gauntlet aod to receive Christ as Saviour and Lord 
and openly avow themselves as on His side, They 
were added to the Lord. 

Shall we ask ourselves whether this Is true of us' 
We believe on the Son or God Everlasting life Is 
ours. We know Bis grace and rejoice In what bas 

been added to us. We are rich throuih His po\'erty 
But are we maotrestly added to Him; Have we 
openly and unml 1ta '(ably Joined His ranks Would 
all around us bear witness that we have left the 
world's side and now dlstloctly and definitely are 
the L1>rd's Do we own His authority now and 
defend His glory against all comers? Is Hu cause 
In the world the better for our enrolment under 
His banner' Or Is our adhesion t> It a mere lip
matter, a go-to-meeting on-Suoday affair' Shame 
on us If It Is thus with us He Is worthy or our loyal, 
wholehearted devotedness and will reward In the 
day or His glory every bit or faithful service to 
HlmseU. Let us not forget His words, 

'' He that Is not with Me Is agalost Me •• 



GOING 

A
N old believer was on his dcath-hcd.

Some of those who came to !>CC him 
asked if he "ere afraid. 

" Afraid of gwinc whoam (going home ? " 
he inquired. " I never heard of an) body 
being afraid of g" ine whoam." 

Christ's presence wa-. the forcta-.te of home 
to him. Long had he known and cncd the 

HOME. 
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Sa, iour. No,\ he was but to enter the hca,cn 
the joys of" hich he had already ta'>t.!d. nd 
if the tasting was so blcs ed. "hat "oul<l the 
fulnc!>!> be? For as an old ncgn> once 
c,prc�scd it, " If de C'"utnbs from the Rlory 
loaf be '>O S\\ cct. "hat ,\Ill de big loaf up in 
<le glory be?" "Going home" can ha,c 
no foar for the tru.! belie, er. 

•
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Your Body is the Temple of the Holy Ghost. 

T
HE Holy Ghost is given to the believer

in order 
1. That He may know the blessing

that is his (John xiv. 20). 
2. That he may enjoy the new relationships

iato which he is brought (Rom. viii. 
15). 

3. That he may be a worshipper (John iv.
21-24). 

4. That he may be a ,, itness, on earth, with

life and with lip testifying for the 
Lord Jesus (Acts i. 8). 

But if the Holy Ghost is grieved we lose our 
power for all these things (Eph. iv. 30). 

Therefore we should take heed 
1. \Vhat we put into our bodies.
2. What we put on to our bodies, and
3. Where we put our bodies,

Lest in any way we should hinder Him in
using us for the glory of God. 

THE '\
7 

ALUE OF THE BLOOD OF CI-IRIST. 

"HAVING MADE PEACE THROUGH 
THE BLOOD OF HIS CROSS" (Col. i. 20). 

Yes; peace HAS BEEN made. Made hy BLOOD. 
At the cross of Calvary, eighteen hundred years ago, peace was made. 
The infinitely holy God and His own dear Son were alone there. The darkness shut 

out all that was of man, and God dealt with His beloved Son about sin and sins. 
" My God, my God, why hast Thou forsaken me ? " was the solemn cry which rose

from Jesus there. 
He was forsaken, when bearing sins, so that we might have peace. "It is fi111shed," 

He cried. He bowed His head and gave up the ghost. The soldier pierced His side, 
and therefrom came forth the blood and water. Peace is made. On the 6rst day of the
week Christ, having risen from among the dead, came into the midst of His loved ones,. 

saying, " Peace be unto you " (John xx. 19) 
He made it at the cross by His blood. He preached it to His disciples when risen. 
No man nor angel could make it. No man nor angel can unmake it. 
Reader, have you peace ? 

"NOW IN CHRIST JESUS 
YE WHO SOMETIMES WERE FAR OFF 

ARE MADE NIGH 
BY THE BLOOD OF CHRIST" (Eph. ii. 13) . 

.. Far off " is the sinner• s place. 
"In Christ ... made nigh " is the place of the believer. 
In which place are you ? 
It is only by the blood of Christ that any could be brought out of the distance and dark

ness of nature and sin. With his sins upon him the sinner shuns the light of God's holiness. 
Apart from Christ's blood, God could not righteously have a sinner near Him without 
judging him. 

But Christ has died. His blood has met all God's righteous claims. Poor Gentiles 
who were "far off" from God are "in Christ" MADE NIGH by that blood. 

What a place-in CJ, rist ! At what a price- by His blood! 
Mark the first word of this quotation-.\' 0 W. Yes; it is a present blessing. 
Remember it is not hy sacraments, nor by fastings, nor by penances, but BY BLOOD

,. 

that we are made nigh to God. 
"THE BLOOD OF JESUS CHRIST HIS SON 

CLEANSETH US FROM ALL SIN" (1 John i. 7). 
This is God's own blessed aeclaration as to the value of the blood of Christ, it " clean

seth from all sin." However many, however dark the crimson stains, the efficacy of the 
precious blood is such that not a trace is left upon the soul which trusts in it alone. 

Thus the polluted, sin-defiled one is completely cleansed from every spot, and can be 
in the presence of God without fear, nay, with joy and delight. It is the blood of I I is Son
the One whom He sent, (and who will question His worth or work?) which has cleansed and 
fitted the believer to be in the Father's presence now, and in the Father"s house by and by. 



CHILDREN'S PAGES. 

BRIGHT DAYS. 

Remember NOW thy Creator in the 
DAYS OF THY YOUTH, 

while the evil days come not, nor the years draw ni�h 
when thou &halt &ay, I have no pleasure in them. 

1-"lC:lt!.IAHISXII, l, 
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YES 

QUESTION: 

W
JI.L Je•u• blen me if I come 

Ju" au I am 10-da> ? 
I am 10 oioful and !lO weak. 

And like a ,heep I ura). 

ANSWER 
Ye• I ye• I lle call• )OU 10 Him now, 

fli• word• arc, "Come to Me" ; 
He will in no whe cut you 0111, 

Hit ,race is full and free. 

OUESTJON1 
Will Je•u• Hve m) ,uih> soul? 

Will He for1&ive m) aln? 
Will llo remove my ev'ry fear 

And 11lve me peace within ? 

FOR YOU. 

ANSWER: 

Ye,! ,e.t lle •uffered on the Cro••• 
Him,elf for u• He llaYe 1 

That we millht ea•e and pardon know, 
That He the loot millht save. 

QUESTION, 
Will Je,u, fit me for Iii, Home 

If I an, called to die? 
Or if lle come to call His own 

To dwell with llim on hillh? 
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ANSWF.R, 

Ye,! Je,u,' blood can make )Ou white 
And meet in heav'n to be 

With Him above in perfect love 
For all cternitl 



A SA VI OUR FOR CHILDREN. 

THERE j.., a Sa,iour for children. He 
ha-; saH!d man), an<l is still .,,a,ing 
all "ho come to Him. An<l any boy 

or girl may come to Him. 
He i.., not calling for good children He 

knows that all children have <lone "rong; 
but He calls children just as they arc �in
ful children to come to Him. And all ,\ho 
come receive His blessing. Never yet did 
He refuse one who came. He has welcomed 
and blc--scd all who have turned to Him. 
And He says, "Hirn that cometh lo me I

\\ ill in no "ise cast out." 
I have known many boys and girls who 

having found out that they needed salva
tion haYe looked to the Lord Jesus and 
have found peace and happiness in trusting 
Him. 

Som� of them have come fearing that they 

"How old must I be before I can be a

Chri tian? " 

It was a little girl who asked the que tlon 

of her mother. 

Whal do you think the mother would say? 

What \\'OUld )OU re11ly If a brother or SI ter 

or friend of }Ours asked }OU about It? 

Why the younger you are when you come to 

the Saviour the better It Is. He 10,e to bless 

the little ones like you and He never sent any 

one away sa)'lng, Oh I you are too young, you 

mu t wait unlll by and by. 

It is said that the Lord "called" little 

Samuel to Himself-Yes! four times over He 

came near the child and stood and called him. 

QUIS? 

would be left behind al His coming. And

now the) kno\\ that they ,\ill be with Him

for ever. 
Some haYc come because they felt their 

need of a F ricnd. And now they kno,\ that 

He who is the Friend of sinners i their 

Friend. 
Some ha Ye come that they mig:1t be sa, cd 

from the power of sin. And no,\ they arc 
able to walk so as to please God. 

All have found much more than they 
sought \\hen they came. And all who ha\C 
come arc only sorry that they did not come 
before. 

Will ) ou not come to Him ? He calls 
you just as you are. 

"Wall 110 t , D ,otn you·,, oldrr. 

Or u11lll ,.,u hrtt�r 1,,1: 

J"'u• ,lied tor little rhllJren: 

Lltllt ont,; u, r ,me to heal·• 

And ,�hen Samuel ans,\ered Him, He nrnde 

amuel HI me!,!o)enger. The Lord llles�ed 

Joash the eight )ears old king-The Lord 

blessed the little children \\ho \\ere brough 

lo Him. He called a little bO} to Him elf and 

took Him in His arms. He ble sed little 
Thnoth} and made him His servant. 

And He will ble vou If )OU come to Him
to-da}, 

-

You need not \\alt until }OU ,tre gro"n UJl. 

You need not ,�alt another d,ty or e,<'n 
another hour. He ,�ill recehe )OU tnw as 1ou 
sit reading lhl!> little me!,sagp about Him. He 
\\ Ill ble.,s you and mat.c }OU •• bles Ing ,rnd 
send you to tell of Him to other!>, 

EGO. 

BOYS at school often hold up an article so to speak. says, "Quls? Who would llks
they are willing to give away and cry, to have My blessing? "'ho wants pardon 
'' Quis ? " a Latin word. Their mean- peace, and salvation ? " 

Ing ls, u Who wants this?'' And the one who Have you ever cried, '·Ego! I w"nt 
wants it cries, ''Ego " (the Latin word for it" ? 
"I"), meaning, "I would like it," and the Oh, cry "Ego ,, to-day, Your need can
gm ls given. be met, your want will be satlstled. 

God In Bis great grace has provided salva- Many wlll want In eternity when their want 
tlon for all, and by His gospel messengers He, cannot be met. 
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THE OLD LAMP . 

A 
COLPORTEUR was passing, in his �i��• live easy, and die happy, I "ill buy 
usual way, from door lo door in the 1t. 
West End of London. He was seek- The colportcur replied that he had the 

ing to sell Bibles, New T estamenls, and very book for him. He handed him a cw 
go5pcl books, and to speak to one and an- T cstamcnt and told him it would give him 
other of the Saviour whom he loved. all that he had required. 

Calling al one of the houses, he entered And surely it is a wonderful book. a 
into conversation with a footman who, \,hen wonderfu1 lamp. if it "ill show all that. But 
asked lo purchase a book, said, '' IF you it does, and multitudes have proved the truth 
have a book which will show me how to get of what the simple servant of God declared. 
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. It s�o" s �he way . lo " get rich " really
nch-nch with true riches which never pass 
.nvay; riches which will give -enjoyment now 
and for ever. 

It shows the way to '' live easy." It gives 
those "ho believe on the Lord Jesus to 
know that His precious blood has redeemed 
them, and has cleansed them from all their 
sins. Thus their conscience is set at perfect 
rest and they have peace with God. They 
have come to Christ and He has given them 
that which He promises to all who come to 
Him-REST. 

It shows the "ay lo " die happ}." That 
the future has no sorrow for Chri ... tians. That 
Christ has borne the judgment. That Ht: h�s 
died and risen agam. fhat He now 1s. m 
heaven living for His O\\ n, nc,er forgettmg 
them. That soon He is coming again for 
them, and thus they may never die at all. 
But if they do, they can ·· die happy," f�r 
they kno\\ that if their spirit:::. leave their 
bo,dies they will be present ,, ith the Lord. 

The footman bought the book and found 
it to be a lamJ> to his feet and a light to 
his path. Have you found it to be such ? 

What the Lord Jesus Does. 

D
O you remember ,,hat Philip preached 

to the black man in his chariot ? 
One word tells us ,, hat the subject 

was, and it is not a long ,, orcl either five 
letters only make it up-

J-E S U S.

Y cs, JESUS was his tc:-.t and his ser
mon, and every good preacher mu..,t make 
that name his text and• his sermon, for there 
i.., "none other name under hea\'en gi,cn 
among men "hereby we must be s,ned." 

Tens of thousands of people value t·!1e 
name VICTORIA. It ..,peaks of the kind
ness and sympathy of a Queen. But that 
name, great as it is. can accomplish nothing 
for us with God. Queen Victoria was a 
,inner, and, like every other sinner, needed 
a Saviour. Let us trust that she fled to 
Christ, for I Ie l"> the only S,l\ iour. 

Millions of people value the name of 
Mahomet. Other rnillion'i value th.! 11.1me of 
Confuciu,, and yet other millions value th" 
name of Buddha. But Mahomet. Confucius, 
and Buddha were all sinners they could not 
save. The name JESUS i.., the only name 
g"iven anywhere for s,dvation. It i.., thro�gh 
Him alone that any one ca1l he brought nigh 
to God. A.., the well-known choru, say.., 

.. • , •. llh tllr--1 111)011 UH ltt·t•, 
.ft" 11• ,o-,. trl11111plr11,t11, 
Jt' 11 • unl11 1u1rfrrL pl,.,, 
1'011t• hut. l'l1rl t ,. ,11 t.;t\f� nw.' 

When the Son of Goel \His coming into 'the 
"oriel Go<l senl an angel lo say wha l I l is name 
was lo be. Gabriel !old both Joseph and 
Mary that l lis name \\as lo be c.illecl 
· JESUS." So there wa.., no need lo ask

one another, ·· What sh.di '"e call lhe babe?"

G 

God had told them by Hi:, mes-.enger, and 
they called Him by the nam1.. given. 

But whs was He called JESUS? What 
docs the name mean? The an..,\\er is gi,en 
in the angel's words, "Thou shalt call His 
name Jesus: for l Ir shall saV<' ll is people
from their sins." 

The first syllable of the name. "JE," 
stands for "JEHOVAH." and the la t 
syllabic, ·· SUS," means "Sa\iour." 

If \\e pul the two together we find-
JEI fOVAH SA VI OUR. 

Y cs, Jesus is Jeho\ah. He is the Lord 
of all, and He became man that He might 
be the Sa, iour the Saviour of sinners young 
and old. 

0 J, .... u,. fur ■lnnt'r .. lett 
Ill• i:lod,,u, thron� nn hti:h: 

,ft,,11, lur 11urut d,tt.tr�n ,·"m" 
To 11uflt,r .uut lo dh-.11 

Perhaps you do not cons1tler it a scnou<; 
thini lo he a ,inner. But think nothing 
could put a\\ ay y1111 ,. -;in-. but thL· -.uffcrin�-. 
and death of the Lord Jesus. 

No anicl could cleanse } ou. All the 
angels in heaven could not pos._ibly make ,ou 
fit for heawn. None other than the Son of 
God, '"ho made he,n en and e,1rth. could 
bear your sins away or blot them out. 

All who arc blessed "ith the kno" lL·tlgc 
of sins forgiven O\\C it lo the Lord Jcsu<; . 
They can sing about His Mme 

" It tPII, u of ,, s.,, lour•111 "" ti 

\Vho tllt"il 1•1 t't u tr_.tt: It 11•11• '" of 1111 11r,•, l0111 hltbl, 
I lu, iAl1t1tf'r• p,•rfe"rt plfll, •• 

Y cs, " the blood of ]L',u-. hri,t. G,>d\ 
Son clean�et h us from all -.10 " l lo" 1.'H'r 
..,inful we feel ,,c ,u�. \\c llH\\ come to (;od 
trusting th,,t n.unL' alone. ThcrL' is no otlwr, 
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and we need no other. ft is a ocrfect plea. 
We can say, "0 Go<l. I am a sinner! l 
ha,c been "ickcd, but Thou didst give Th) 

Son to die for me, and I do believe -011 Him 
and trust in His precious blood alone." 

It is because Christ died that God car:. 
righteously forgive us all our sins and bring 
us quite near to Himself. 

Do you know the Lord J csus as sour 
Saviour? He seeks to bless you. Y cs! 

JESUS 
EARNESTLY 
SEEKS 
U DO E 
SINNERS. 

It was for undone sinners He came. ft wa, 
for undone sinners He laid down His life. 

Do you remember how they said of Him 
that He was "the Friend of publicans and 
sinners," and also that He "receiveth 
sinners and eateth with them " ? He 
answered such by saying, " I came not lo 
call the righteous, but sinners to repentance," 
and showed too, in the parable of the lost 
sheep, that He not only received them, but 
that He sought for them too. 

E\ery preaching of the gospel, every 
gospel tract given a\\ ay. e\'ery earnest appeal 
to sinners to believe the good news, is part 
of the Lord's present seeking. 

If the Lord seeks for sinners, surely He 
seeks for \OU. Of course you may not have 
committed· what people call "dreadful sins." 
You are not a pickpocket, a housebreaker. 
or a murderer. Still, you are a sinner, and 
you need the same Saviour that other sinne_rs 
need; and so He seeks for you, and will 
receive you just as you are. 

JESUS 
ETERNALLY 
SAVES 
UNDONE 
SINNERS. 

He knows all that we are before He 
picks us up, and having �icked us up He 
never throws us down again. 

Once when cycling I saw . a . small bo_x 
lying upon the road, and thmkmg . that !t 
might be of value, I stopped and picked it 
up. ft was empty and of no use to me, 
so f threw it down and went on my \\ ay. 
If I had known what it was I should not 
have troubled to get off my machine. 

It is ah\ays a great comfort to me that 
the Lord knew everything about me before 
He took me up, and He was not dccei\·cd 
in me at all. He wac; aware that my 
thoughts were " onl.v evil," and yet bccauc;e 
He is love He cam� and suffered for sins, 
the just for the unjuc;t, that He might bring 
me to God. 

I asked a little child once ,,here the Lord 
Jesus carried His lambs. I \\ as expecting to 
get as an answer, "In His ho om," hut the 
replv given was, "He carries them home." 

Yes! He carries them all the way. \Y./e 
arc as much without strength to keep our
selves as we were without strength to c;a\·e 
ourselves from judgment. Christ mu t 'do 
both, and in the love of His heart He Joi! 
so, and preserves His own through C\Cry 
danger and difficulty right on to the end. 

Knowing thic; will set our hearts free to 
seek the glory and praise of Him \,ho has 
done all His work on the cross, and now as 
risen has become the author of eternal 
salvation to all who obey Him. 

JESUS 
E TIRELY 
SATISFIES 
UNDONE 
SI ERS. 

He makes them happy as none else can. 
Certain it is that the world can nc\cr ,atisfy 
th� heart of man. Go \\ here you will, you 
will see .�O\\ money and pow.!r, and position 
and learning, all fail to gi\'e the rest that 
people desire. 

What did our Lord �av to the woman at 
Sychar " " Whosoc\·er · drinkcth of this 
water shall thirst again: but whosOl!\·er 
drinkcth of the water that I -;hall gi\e him 
shall never thirst; but the \\ atcr that I shall 
give him shall be in him a well of water 
springing up into everlasting life." 

This is true, for all the "ells of thi-; world 
-wells of pleasure, wells of prosperity can
never quench soul-thirst. But Christ can. He 
gives the Holy Spirit to be in us, and to
fill our hearts with hca,·enly joy and un
shine e,cn no,, while here on earth. and
makes us know the lo\·c of God and the
things which God has prepared for us. These
things alone can gi"e heart-satisfaction.'

Does Christ entirely satisfr you? Tone 
other can. but He can completely. 
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WHO WEIGHS MOST? 

B
ABY is in one scale and the kittens

arc in the other. Bul baby weighs 
much more than the kittens. So the 

scale goes right down. And if three or four 
more kittens could be put on the other side, 
baby would still weigh more than they did. 
I wonc!.!r how many kitten<, on toll of one 
another would be needed to equal a habv 
in weight. That I do not kno,,, but it 
could he found out. 

CC) 

Bul ho\\ many kittens is baby worth ?
How many kittens \\Ould mother take in 
exchange for baby ? 

Oh I those arc questions which no one 
would try lo answer. All the kittens in the 
world could not equal baby's \\ orth. And 
all the animals of c,·cry kind added to the 
kittens could not equal baby's \\ orth. Bab, 
is ,, orth more than a world. 

· 

The Lord Jesus asked, "\Xlh.1L �hall it 



profit a man if he shall gain the whole 
world and lose his own soul ? or what shall 
a man give in e:\change for his soul ? " 

The Lord Jesus loved us and came do" n 
from heaven. We were sinners and could 
not save ourselves. So He became a little 
baby boy, and when He had grown up to 
be a man He went to a place called Cal
\'ary, and there He was crucified. And 
there God punished Him so that we might 
be free. And there He died for us. 

Oh! what love His was. He was \\ orlh 
more than all of us-for He is the Mighty 
God as well as a Man. So He could save 

us. I lis blood is so precious that it can 
cleanse away all sin. 

Do you know the lovcl} verse about His 
being punished for sinners ? Learn it if 
you do not know it already. 

"HE WAS WOUNDED 
J<'OR OUR TRANSGRESSIONS. 

HE WAS BRUISED 
FOR OUR INIQUITIES: 

THE CHASTISEMENT OF OUR PEACE 
WAS UPON HIM; 

AND WITH HIS STRIPES 
WE ARE HEALED... (In Iii, . .5) 

NO CONDEMNATION. 
Romans viii. I. 

O
F course we deserved condemnation. 

But Christ our Lord has taken the
condemnation and we are free--.en

tirely free-eternally free. His place as 
Man risen from the dead is our place. His 

"There is therefore NOW no 

life is our life. His acceptance is our 
acceptance. His freedom from condem
nation ( which can never more he known by 
Him) is our freedom from condemnation now. 

condemnation to the!ll which 

are in Christ Jesus." 

"LOOK ... BE SAVED." 

W
.E we:1 epa,:,i11g alo11gthe J >ar:idcat \\":1!1011-

011-t he->azt . As the tide ,, as rn·arh full
t lH! \\ 3\'CS were dashing aud splashing 

.1gai11st the slopi11g. �ea-weed covered wall which 
kept I.Jack the a11gry waters. Enjoying the fresh 
ure<•i:e aud the view of the da11cing IJtllt,w,. we 
chatted 011e to uuother 1111til 1:,uddc11ly t lw �•ght of 
.1 drowniug boy called for�peedy acti,itib. �c,cr 
,ball I forget his Jook as w1� drew uc:u . lie was 
bei1 I! t brown up l.iy the wa,·cs towa1ds I he •!'a 
wall :rnd then drawu back a� the wan•:, ll'''!'tl!:''1. 
To<> far gone to cry he rould ouly gaze a11xio11�ly, 
•·ar11,•3tly, and ,teadfa-,tly upon us. Tlut lungiug
look spoke to 10ur h,·:u ts. l t ci i<'d, "l'iu,c mr, or 
I 1wri�h ! " Aud at tJllt'e we det e11ui1wtl tu ,ave
him if it were pQ-.iblc.

\\'it bout wa,ting a 111,,rn,•111 Wt' ar r:11,g,•d "·hat \\ c 
would do, a111l lwldi11� 011 to om· end of a ,t il•k which 
my tricud gra,ped tiuuly liy 1111• oth(•1 t·11tl. I ,·rcpt, 
dowu the �limy ,,1,,pe 1mtil 1 could l<':.tl'l1 the hoy 
with my walkiug-,tic-k. Happily we ,11•1 e able to 
effl-1·t the rr;r11c without iniwh dilliculty, and in a 
mi1111t1: 01 tw1, lw wa� :1fo 1>11 t lw J'arade l1y our �i le. 

Tht• 1,,,y was uttedy uualile to ,ave liim df-a 
littl1• l1J11V,t't iu the w:u1•1 a111J he would havt! lwcr: 
drow111·d. We wr.re only just in tune, 1111d �la.tl 
rnd1•1•11 ,.,, weir. that wt• wne able to b;tvt• l11rn 

N1,wtlwL01d aystCJu ,"Look 1111111 .\IP, .rnd 1,e 
ye 6avcd, all the cud, ()f Uw i,artb. for Jam 1:o<l, 
and tli1J1 ,. 11 uorw d,:,j1" ( 1118.iah xh. 22). \\ (• all 
need t" l,1• ;1\'�d 1111d tit• m11lt 11- ,�, look to 111111 
for 1alv11tw11. lt  Yr.1.3 a JOY to u11 to be ablo to 

d1·hver the ten itieJ lad. .\.n<l God h•ts us know 
that lie rejoice� and hca.\"eo rqoices when a s1 11ner 
is dcl1,·eretl. ·• There is JOY in braven over one 
,inner that repenteth." 

l'hiuk of the imitation He �cuds to all-

LOOK U'\TO :\IE. 
How 1,imple those words nre I 

Turn away frorn all other lll'lp. Une up your owu 
l:'llorts. Trust altogether in :\ly power aud gracu 

AND llE YE t:L\.\ ED. 

ll1· is. able. to s.we. lib arm is mighty. His
heart 1s lov111g. ll1• \\ 111 11ot f:111 to a11,11t•r , uur 
tl1•,ire. lle can save thu,c who look to llmi. 

\LL TIIE EXJJS 01'' TICB E \HTH: 
l 1·,,_! a11_y om•, anywhere may look. lib hle-�rng
•� tor all. luhal11ta11ts of the }-.orth aw..l Suutb
:111tl l•:a,t arul \\ l':,t

1 
all llta.) ]cx,k. 

FOR I .nr l:oo 

\ 1111.ghty, ,\11-g, aciuus, .\11-prc�ent, A..ll-k11owi1,g, llo 
1 \\1!1111g t,, dtlt1t·1 l'll'r.> um• \\ho looks t<• Ihm. 

\ \ I> 'I' II EH I� 1 :-; \ o '\ I·: 1,: L�rn. 
\\ II huut I It,, sah ,Lliou \H' llllht i,1•11 h. I 11,1c ib 

1 u11e utl11•r lo 1, hum Wl' ma.> rightly tu111, or on 
\\ 110111 \\I' 111:1.) ,·,1.ilid1•11tl) �l,;I.). 1'111' l' ... Jill 
ot lw1, but Wt' 111·1•d 110 other. 

ll.1\1' .)OIi luukt•d tu 111111: Look�()\\ I



IT IS A GIFT-RECEIVE IT. 

A 
LITTLE girl of four years of age "as

playing. She was not aware that any 
one else was in the room. But a 

cousin, who was occupied not far away from 
her, heard her sweet little voice saying very 
gent{.1_, but very earnestly: 

"Tank you, Jesus. Tanll you, Jesus. 
TANK you, Jesus." 

Going to her, her cousin said: ·· What 
are you thanking Jesus for, darling? " 

She looked up quickly and �aid brighth . 
"Oh I I was only dust (just) tanking H:m 
for div\ ing (giving) a littlr cl1ild a pacr 
(place : He did. didn't I le?" 

The last h,o line of the hymn "Gentle 
Jcsw, meek ancl mild " had struck her-

•• Jn the kin,dom ot 1 hr gra,· 
01, I' " IIHlf' , hllll a pi 1n�' 

She knc,\ He had gi\cn it lo hl'r, anJ so 
!.h..: thanked Him. Can ) ou 1do -.o ? 
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" 
H

APPINESS lies in obedience" were 
words which an old preacher used 
to teach children ,..,here he visited. 

Yes! obedience is necessary if we arc tG 
be happy. A disobeclient child is never 
really happy. Ile knows he is doing 
wrong. Disobcclicnce to parents is sin. 

It is written of our Lord Jesus that He was 
subject to His parents. And He ,..,ould have 

U'j happy al..,o by being obedient to our 
parents. You know the hne-, of till' chorus 

" rrust and obey, 
!•or there·s no other way; 

lo be happy in Jesuc;, 
But to tru,t antl obey." 

Carry them out, dear young f nends. Tru-..t 
the Lord Jc-,u.., ,l.., }Our Sa,·iour then ohc). 
So will you be happy children. 
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THE BOY'S ESCAPE. 

A 
LAD stood m hi.:; father\, store
,, hen the doom av "as darkened 
by the form of a policeman. who. 

seeing the boy in the s!10;>, at one.! produced 
a paper and handed it to him. It was a 
summons. The bov knew right "ell th..! matter 
it was about. He had done "rong, it had 
been found out, and now he mu-,t fac..! it. 

The folio" ing Thun,day he haJ to aupear 
before the mayor, and \\U'> sp..!e<lih asked 
whether he was �ui 1 tv or not gu:lty. It \\as 
little use sayin� he was not guilty, fo: h.! 
wa::.. and could casil) be provcJ so. :-o h.! 

stammered out, "Guilty."' 
The matter "as gone into, and the ju<lg

mcnt come to ,, a:-. told the lad b) the mayor, 
who said. "You will have to pay a fine of 
S1.;\'en shillings and -.i\.pcnct.:, or else go to 
pri,;on for sc, en days." 

The boy heard the sentence with dismay. 
He had no money of his own ; his father had 
refused to assist him. What could he do ?
He "as stepping do\\n to get a,,ay when a 
policeman said, ·• Hold on." Ah! he could 
not get off thus easily. He must pay or go 
to prison. He could not escape punishment 
for his misdeed. The penalty must be met. 

Just then the •uncle of the boy entered the 
court and went up to the table, and ha, ing 
learned what the amount required was, paid 
it down in cash upon the table. 

To use the lad's O\\n ,,ords. "It ,,as like 
the music of heaven to me as th<! sil\'cr ,, as 
paid down." 

When all "as settled th..! boy looked up 

at the big policeman and ,aid. "You can't 
touch me now."' 

He "as free; he was justified; another 
in lo\'e had met the matter, and he could go 
to his home without a fear of that charge 
e,er coming up again before the mayor. 

Bov-.. do ) ou plead "Guilty " or " :•.Jo, 
11.uiltv " ? You arc guilty " guilty before 
Gocf" You ha,c not sinnd as the lad had 
of ,, horn I ha,e written. You may never 
ha\'c ha ] to appear in court to answer a 
summons for bad conduct. but for all that 
you are a sinnu, and you "ill ha,·c to 
appear before God. 

· E\'crv one of u,, ,hall giH.! account of
him-.clf t"a God." 

\X'hat can vou plead then ? Only 
.. Guilt,·," for Cod knows all. and there is 
no dec.eiving Him. 

Thank God. bcfon the judgm�nt-<lay comes 
the <lav of �alvation has been reached. Goel 
ha-, gi�·en Hu o,, n dc:ar Son to <lie. He has 
suffered for sinners ju,,t like us; He ha,; 
paid the fine; He has died for us, lo set 
u:. free, to put away our -.ins. and to make 
us happy Lefore God no\\ and eternally. 
"Bv Him Christ all that belie\'c are justi
fied' from all things.·· The believer can say 
to judgment what the bo� -.aid to the police
man, .. You can't touch me now." 

· Ueatll anJ J11<l;:meol are behind we, 
<•ra�f' 10d e,ory are brfore; 

\II u,e hillo,.., rou ... 1 o'er J�11-, 
-r,,.,,., 1he, •pent their utmo;l power, 

,.rIIE SLIGI-ITED �IESS.t-\ .. GE. 

"c OME along! it's only John iii. 16,"
said one girl to another. They had 
stopped for a moment to see "hy 

the crowd had gathered, and speedily found 
that it was an open-air preaching which had 
attracted the people, and that the speaker 
was just quoting the well-known verse, John 
iii. 16: "For God so loved the world, that
He gave His only begotten Son, that w�o
soever belicveth in Him should not perish, 
but have everlasting life." 

Alas I for the girl. that lovely gospel 
message, with all its fulness of blessing for 
"whosoever believeth," was but an oft-told 
tale. 

"Only John iii. 16 "; and ,, ith a laugh 
she passed on her way ,, ith her companion. 

"Only John iii. 16." Only God's love. 
"Only John iii. 16." Onls God' Son 

given to die. 
"Only John iii. 16." Only God's salva

tion _proclaimed. 
"Only John iii. 16." Only God's home 

opened to man. 
But all this was thought nothing of. Her 

sou I's deep need had never been kno\\ n, and 
so she al present made little of the blessed 
message which God in His goodness is 
sending lo old and young to-day. Perhaps 
it was the last time she "as to hear it. 
Who shall say ?
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KIND 

JESUS CALLED 

T
HE loving Saviour who came down

from heaven so that we might be
saved and made happy, Jesus, who 

died on the cross for sinners, called lo Him 

A LITTLE CHILD 

Perhaps this little boy was playing by the 
side of his parents; perhaps he "as peeping 

O'l�HERS. 

between some of the gro" n-up people lo see 
the Lord Jesus' face. Suddenly he ,, as 
called by the lo, ing voice of the Lord. 
Without \\ailing he appear<, lo ha,c gone 

UNTO HIM 

He was not afraid. He did not turn and 
run a way. He seems to have kno\\ n that no 
harm would come to him in the Sa, iour' s 



i...��ri�g. j ',u, i-- c.t!lin� l. 0hddrcn to l.00\C 

to . Inn !o-d,\). I le ,, 1,hc, t,i Iii,._•-..... thc111 Jn 
thl'tr. duldhoot! and m,\kl· tlwm 111) ful in 
kno" m� and "'-'n mR I 11111. l 11.• 1" l,illin� 
you to-1l.n. 

.-\ D SET l l li\I I ' Ti IE l\lIDST 
OF TI IEl\I. 

Th.,t nw,m, I{,._, �,\\l' th..- l1ttk ho, .1 pi.ice in 

the mid,l o f  the cider pl·oplc And \\c .,re 
told h) M,,rk th,11 Jl.·,u-. look the little cluld 
11\lu H,s ,1rm,. In thi, \\,I\' Ill.• ,-ho\\cd 11,-. 
lou: ,Uld �oudm•s, 111\, ,ml� I itt le onl'�. I le 
,h1l\\cd I l,s ck-1.·p low In us ""l n Ill.· "-llff
crcd for our ,111' 011 till' no,-s, ,111cl l ll· lon•,
u, ,till ,111J l1H'" for ti-. in hl •"'-'II. I l1.• "ill 
m.,kc u, u,cful .111d kind lo 11lhl•r,- ,nil to 
11 \c for 11,, glon. if \\l' u11m· lo I 11111. 

Jesus Loves .. Saves, Keeps, and Takes. 

W 
II \ I ",-..rcl of II\, lt-11, r-, , .in '"

-.p,·11 on tlw fi11g,·1-. 111 ,n11· h.11Hl 
tlw Jw..,l "Pnl ,,t .'11 fnr -.ml 111 1111 \-.. 

.ind 1,-irl-.. · .1" -.11-. · 
• 

Yl'�l 1-1.-:-, l -� \nd th.11 '"1rd t,·1)-.. u-.. 
11f a '"�ndroti-... �l11n,1u-. I\T-.on I It- "·' ... 
' Ill tlw hl'ginning." hdor1· tlw \\nrld. 01 

111 ::.un. or 1111111n. or -.t.,r-. ",·n• 1n,1d,·. ,11111 
Ill· it " .1-.. "hn m,tde tlwm .ill. Im Ill- i-.. Cod 
But lk h,•, .mw m.111 tor 1h1 glon nl Ill-. 
l ·., thl. r, ., 11d f11r 1n11 -...,h .111011 ,111tl lik-..-.ing.

'\o \\ kt us h,l\t' ,l \\llrtl lnr tlw 01lw1
h.,n<l .'.l \\Md \\hi< h \\ill t.•11 ti-.. \\h,11 this
hh•::;-..cd l\•r,1111 dlW'-.

\\ h.tt -..h.111 the "11nl lw t \\ l' might u-.c
!:-CH'r,11 \\ orcl-.. but kt u:.-- t.1k1• I -U-\ -1 .S.
.k-.u!> lo, l''- "l\"' h.rnd-, lull ot hi, -..,111t
J\ll \\. J t•-..u.., 111, l'' I hi\\ \\ 01Hlrl>lh th,11
\IC 1.·,1n thl' tlw l\\ll thumb-.. ;rnd ")ll'll tlw
httlc \\ord l -�. 11r 1wrh,qi-.. h1 111·1 -.1ill tlw
< qu,lll� !>mall \\11rd :\[ E.

This n1mpkt1•-.. .1 littk -..l'lll1'IH t' 
{l·Stl::; L0\1'S \I�.

Ilow b,·.1u11ful .1 -.1.1tt·nw11t thi-. j.., \\ 1,• 

arc ... inner-. "ho h,l \'t' g01w our O\\ n ",\\ 
.u1d ::-011gh1 ,iur O\\ n 1\lt• ,i-..11n·. h,\, ing 110 
lOH' iin our )wan-. tu I lim. 

Did II.- tl11nk "'' \\1·n· hl'lll'r th,111 \\1' 

n•.illy "1 \\' · \\ .,... I k m1-..1akl·ll in u ... ? 
'\o, no, ind1·l·d I I Lt- k11<" .111 our naughti
lll '>", all 0111 "i1 kl'dn,-.-., l.1r lwltt·r 1ha11 \\l' 

h;n c cH•r d,111,· or l·,111 do .• ,n<l 11,I I 1(
lon•d 11-... ,tlld ,-.1m1· into till' \\orld th.11 \It' 

might bt• s I\ 1•11. .,nd hl' m.1ck h.1pp, for 1·v1·r 
Llt ti-.. alt, r thl' middh· ,, ord no,, .. rnd 

nukt· tlw <-.1•11tt'n1 t 
HSI S S.\\'ES MF . 

. md lt't ti... think of tlw �1 l'at I o..,t .u "hil h 
lit- rnuld cln thi-.. 

I Ii'> bt•1 oming a littk ho). ,1ncl gro"in� 
up to lw a m.111 purl' .,ncl ... pot!(-.., ... , ,ll \\a)" 
1l11ing tht• will nl C:11cl. ,,.1, not t't\Ough. 

/fr •11111,;/ tlit, or "'' <ould nt•,t·r lw ,,ith 
Hun. I Ii� pn·,·iou-.. hlood mu<-.1 lw slwcl. or 
1111r ,in ... 1 011 Id I\P\ l'l lw ,, ,1..,Jwd ., ".1). I It-

11\li...l 111•,11 our ... ,11 ... in I Ii "''· '· h111h 1111 tlw 
ll"l'l', .1nd l>1 · 1n.1dl' '-Ill" 1111 ll'- tlll'ri' 11r 
\\1' 1n11ld 111,1r lw i11 th, u1l',hi11, 111 <�od's 
pr1·-..1 11, 1· for ,., 1•1 

'\n, \ tfn.., \\,I" tnrihh• f111 I Inn .• 11111 \H' 1 .,n 
1\1·, 1 I 1'llll'l" i11111 ,di th1• Ul'pth nf I lis ,11rr11\\<; 

,tnd �ulll•nu�-.. "lwn l ;,,d l11r;,,,.,k I lim .11nid 
tlw <l.1rk111·�-.. 11( (',1h.1n: hut \\1' \\l111 lw
li1·, 1· , ,II\ -..iug "ith gl.1d lw,11 1 ... 

.. \\.,. ma, 11111 Luo• wr, au11ot t�ll 
\\ Ii•\ 11 aln, llr ltt11l lo hr tr 

Hu\.".- t,,•li, \t": h wa, lur u, 
II,• tn111,r • 1'1 ,unru..J thf!rf" 

11 �11u ,1n· ll-1•lmg th,· hunh-u 11f , 11u1 -.111:--, 
.1nd long tor n•-..l, th, 11 , 11tt m,I\ dr.1 \1 tll'.tr 
tu Ihm .1 nd h11d ., "1 ·1, 11nw • .\11111• l h,lll 
th,..,, Jlt- h.,-. -..,1id, .. l lim th. 1 , l•nwth to 
�fr I \\di in nn \\ j..,l. ,·.,-..1 out." I I,· not 
on! ) '>,l\t'" u-.. .11 tlw -..1.1rt. but 111· k1• •ps 
u-. to tlh tini-.h of our journe, . 

Thu-.. "'' 111.1, .il11·r tlu· ,;·lllr.tl \\ord 
.1g.1in. .111d "·" 

Jl--�l� K1'EPS :\I�. 
It. J-. ., 11:l'l .1'1-l� 11( Iii-. -..h11·p. ,llhl \\ill 

Ill' \, r )11..,1· on1· 111 tlwm. 11,· 111, l'" "l li::. 
O\\ n ., nd all "hn hl'l11·, l' 11 p1111 11 im. 111 ,,, -
l'H'r , ,11rng 111 1.-t•ht.- tht') m.1, lk· .. ire 
,llllllllg " ! Ii .... ll\\ II., .111d l It· \\ iii h.l'('J> .tll
thl' ''·" ''"'" 11111 l>I tlwm. tor tlw h)\l' of 
I It-.. lw.11 t Ill'' 1 r , h.111gl·-.. •• l!ld I lw -..1 n·nr I h 
11( Hi-.. h.1ncl rn \l'r "1·.1kl·11-... 

\ 1·1 lllll' 1111,n• -..hort -.1•1111·11, ,. \\ l' 111,ly 
-..p1·ll 11p1111 1111r h.111d-... 

.\-.. "l' look /,ad ,ll th1· 11t1-.. .... "1 , .111 -..1�, 
0 

.]1·-..11-.. .... ,\l ... 11\\' 
\..., ", . l,111k "1' 

-..,1). • Jt· ... u-.. kl'l'J) ... 
.\ml ., .... \\l' look 

to llw thn,111·. \\l" < .u1 
J\H' 
[,,, 1111 n/ t, 1 11 i-.. t oming, 

'' lRSUS TAKr S M� 
to lw fun·, ('r "ith 11 im<-Plf " 

J hi .... i ... tlw bh--..,t·d pn>'-I)(·(·t h\'lou• the 
Chri..,ltill\ hri<-.t I lim..,1·11 i-.. , ommg .• md 
\\ill g,1thl'I Iii-. <>\\I\ out of 1·, t n  niuntry 
1111<l1·1 hLI\ 1•11 tn hl' ( Ii-.. , omp.1nwn-.. m 
tlu· r.-.,tlwr· ... ho\l'-.l'. 



TWO SINNERS, EIGHT YEARS OLD. 

" TI-I E worJk..., · book," "hich is rc
fcrrcct h> by both of my young 
friend-., "hose letters arc printed 

bdo". is "ell kno\, n to manv. For those. 
ho,,c,er. who ha,e ne,er sce·n it I give a 
fc\, words of description. 

The wordless book, then, is a hook of 
four pages. the first of "hich is coloured 
blacl:, the second red. the third u'hite. ,,hile 
the la-.t is golden. 

The black pa�c speaks to us of our sins. 
It sho\\ s us ,, na l "e arc in the sight 
of God lost and guilty, needing 
forgi,encss and sah·ation (Rom. iii. 
23). 

The red page tells of the precious blood 
of Christ \\ hich cleanses from all sin, 
and makes the foulest c;inncr fit for 
the presence of Goel (I John i. 7). 

The tdiite page cbclare-. that the sinner 
who is \\ ashed in the precious blood 
of Christ is made \\ hit er than sno" ; 
that he is righteous and fit for the 
inheritance \,ith Christ (Col. i. 12).

The Rolden page speaks of the glory of 
God; of the bright, blessed home 
al,o,e, lo "hich all "ho arc on the 
white page arc going (Rom. "· 1, 2 . 
The 1,/, . i• In :i, hlack a• coal, 
The red Chn,�·• bl00<l, ,rhlch rnakHh whole: TltP 11•l,1te � mJde purer th�n the ,u<,w." 
Tbe 11• 1-i I• ;;lor) Who "ill go� 

No\, for the letters referred lo. 
The fin,t is from a little boy. It runs as 

follows: 
31 August, 1891. 

· Dear Mr. F -. I am going to \\ rite
to , ou to tell you I am in the black page. and 
cannot get out of it. ... I cannot get out of 
the black page. I l is very hard lo get out of 
it. I am not able to get oul of it. I have 
tried very hard 'lo get out of it. M - is in 
the , ... hitc page, and F is in the black 
page too, cannot get out of it. He tried ,cry 
ha -d. and cannot get out of it. . . . W c 
arc trying very hard, and cannot get out of 
the black page, and cannot get out of it. 
Freddy and I arc trying very hard to be 
good, and cannot be good, and cannot be 
good. W c ':>!rive very hard, and cannot get 
in the white page. 

It \\ as C\ identh· a sore sorro\\ to him il1J 
he could not m;ke himself fit for God. Do 
you notice that he nc\'er once ,peak., ot 
Christ? His eye is upon him,clf oni) , ,md 
he learns that he i-. \\ ithout :,trength. 

Thousands far older than our little fr:cncl 
arc. like him. trving hard to improve them
::.c lvcs. and lo make th-!mschcs fit for Goel 
and glory. All ::.uch efforts must fail. for 

" By grace ,ire ye san:d through faith ... 
1101 of tcorks. lest any man should lio,1 t " 
(Eph. ii. 8. 9).

If we could "in forgi\·cness, or obtain 
hca,·en by our labour, then Christ need not 
ha,·e suffered. 

No\, for the other letter. This \\ a, also 
"ritlcn by a child eight year!> of ,t."''"; by a 
little girl whose heart had been open.!d by 
the Lord, and who. having learned her lLep 
need. had learned too His clccp\;r �r,tcc. 
It was put into my hand by the child hcr
sel f, durini-{ a serics of meet in�-. fo,· the 
'tOUng. hcl<l early in February. 1892.

" Mr. F -,-Before I came to \ our
meeting I "as on the black page. I am �l,td 
I came to your meeting. as I am on the ,, hit-: 
page. I am ,aved by Jesus' prcciou-. h 1ood.
I kno\, that Jesus died for me. I am �lad to 
::.ay I shall meet you up m that glonou-, home 
above. It i!:> onh· a �hort letter. · \X' 1th Hi., 

stripes ' I am 'healed.· 
From H.J."

Do you notice a contrast in this to th .: 

former note? Here there is no rcf crcm:.! 
lo her 0\\11 effort.., or endca,ours. All thL•,� 
had been given up as \ ain and useless, ,111, I 
the child had looked to Christ, and found 
in Him her Saviour. Three limes over in 
her fc" lines of writing she refer lo I Iim 
whom no,, she loved. 

'.'. I am sa,cd hy Jesus' prcL·iou, l,lood." 
J kno\, that Jesus died for me." 

.. · \Vith His stripes" I am · healed.' · 
Thus it i that the SJ?irit leaches. lurnm� 

the eye to the ric;cn �a, iour no" in th • 
glory, and gi\ ing the soul to rest upon Him 
and His finished work alone. 

My reader, arc you struggling for saha-
tion by your own labours? All such 
struggles will be without avail. 

Arc you resting for salrntion upon the 
Here was a boy eight years old "ho felt work of the Son of God? This can nc,er 

his need as a !>inner, and tried \'Cry hard fail. All the power of heir can ne\cr shak..! 

indeed to save himself, but did not succeed. this rock. 

.. J - s 
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THE LITTLE DONKEY REDEEMED. 

◄ •w HO woulJ like a <lonkc}-riclc on
the sand!>? " a�ks the fath.!r. •· I 
"ould ! I "ould ! " cry the child

ren in glee. And a,, ay they go to enjoy the 
seaside fun. Country bo}.., and girl.., go for 
donkey-cart rides, which the} delight 111, 
loo. 

I remember having a children':, meeting 
al a village in Hampshire. \'(/hen it \\ as 
over quite a number of children ,,ere packed 
into a donkey-cart lo be taken to their 
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home..,. I \\alked hc-,idc the cart \\1lh the 
kind man v,ho had given them the ride. 

It �eemed quite strange to me, as a Lon
doner, to 'ice children going from a meeting 
m a donkey-cart. It did not appear at 
all '>!range lo them, and they enjoyed it 
greatly. 

Have you c, er read about the little donkey 
in E\.odu., \.1ii.? \'(le find there that every 
little donkey ,,hich wa the fin,t-born ,,as to 
be redeemed. It was to be redeemed by a 



lamb. That i:-. to ... ay. a little lamb ,ms to 
die instead of the little donkey. If the little 
donkc) wa:-. not redeemed, its neck ,vas to 
be broken, it "as to die. Another must clrc 
for it, or it mu:-.l die for itself. 

Goel gives us a picture here of the ,, ay 
you ancl I have to be redeemed. You and 
I arc horn like a wild a ... s 's coll. We like 
to go on our o,, n way and please ourselves. 
Just as a \\ ild ass is i>tuhbom ancl strong
willed by nature. ,;o arc ,, e. \Ve have often 
said ·· I shall." ·· I shall not," " I will. 

.
.

" I ,, ill not." and "c ha,c been cross and 
disobcd ien t. 

Then ,,e arc like the little donkev of 
Exodu-. �iii. \X'e must have anothe; dre 
for our sins, or else ,, e must die for our 
own sins, and perish. 

The Lord Jesus is the Lamb of God. 
He ,, as given by God so that He might 
die for us, so that we might be redeemed. 

Can you picture such a scene as this: A 
little baby donkey is brought to the Jewish 
priest. The priest says, " Its neck must be 
broken! It must die! " 

But the owner says, " I do not want to 
lose it; can I not pay some money to sa vc. ? .. 1t • 

" No! " the priest replies, "money will 
not save it." 

" But if I train it properly, may it not 
be sp_ared ? "

" No! training it will not do. its life 
must be taken." 

" But I love it very much." 
"Yuur love to it will not sa,e it." 

" I · there no u·ay in ,, hich it can be 
sa,ed ? "

"Yes! one ,,ay, but only one. If you 
can bring a little lamb to die in its stead. 
it can be saved." 

.. But I have no lamb to bring." 
·· Then your little donkey must die."
Just at that time a friend i(?�aks. He has

come near and heard all. Now he says, 
.. I have one lamb, only one. and I ,aluc it 
much; but I ,, ill give it to you so that your 
I ittle donkey may be rcJeemed." 

The lamb is accepted and killed, and the 
the donkey goes free. 

If the little donkev could understand and 
"'[Kak it mig\t say,· as it looked upon the 
dead lamb ... The lamb died for me! It

has aved me." 
Do \'Ou understand ? Can vou sa, of the 

Lord )csus. " He died for· me. He has 
:-.aved me?·· 

No monc} could save you. o trammg 
could save you. No love of your parents to 
you could save you. None but the Lord 
Jesus could sa,e you. And God so loved 
us. that He ga,e His only hgotten Son so 
that He might suffer and die in our stead 

No,\ Jesus is alive again and in heavl!n. 
\Y/e can tum to Him and thank Him. Have 
you c,er done this ?

•· Pre ·ious, prcc,ou, blood of Jesus,Shed on c .. tv.ar-,; Shd fo, rrt>els, ahed for 1inncn, Shed for ME. 
" Precious bhxl t .at luth rcdecm•d u,All th prrcc , Nii; Perfect i,.udon now is oflr«d Puce ia made" 

A MOST WONDERFUL GIRL. 

Y
E::-, r1•11.1i11ly. ,lw wa,; 11·rn:uk.ilil1•. if h1·1 

state1111·11t.s hatl h,icn t111e. �\l:bl lik•· thou
and of other.,;, she wab g1 o,,ly d1•l'cn ing 

be, plf. ,\ I,ltter tli-.appoi11tmP11t h i11 bt•m: for 
her whcu at fa t she rcally lcarn-. thP trnth 
11bc111t IJf'f:,Plt a,ntl not for her alo11c. .:\lultitu<l1•� 
will 1,,, uudeccivcd too. 

• JJn lfl•J ever troul,le olioltt �ou I i-ius ? " l had
aak:,�d. 

"N1J I" 
"UaH you ncr IJf'e11 trout,lt-d about tllPm ! " 
"No I " 
" A,, Y"'' 11,,t a Ei1111P r thc11 ? " 
"No I" 
"Tlrcu. ha� <Jod m,1,I,· :t mi"t.ik<', my rl11!1l 7 

Uc h:u s:iid, • Tlr, rP 1 w, d11T1•11•111•1•: for "" h:iv1• 
•irrnctJ .'"

lint it wa,, \\ithout apparent effect; the child 
wa "tJ well .-at1sllt'1l with her own seH-riglltoo ,._ 
111 ,. that tilt' truth of < :od failed to II.\\ ukt'll lw1. 

You 11 11Pw1· �et to hc:ncn, my child," I 1,;1id 
:lb l ldt lw1. ·• It, �s 011ly sinners who ,each tl1 :1t 
lmm1--�i1111c1 !I who· c l>ill.; b:i..-e been wa,hcd :I.\\ uy 
h) the p1cc1ous hlood of Christ."

How lit tit• i, t lw \Vor,l o[ Goel hclit-n•1l:

Jla\l• you lwlll'vrd it 7 Have you t:ik,'11 it. up 
a a pcrsonnl thing nnd cried 

" l ll \\'I: 'HNNl:0," 

�0111· n.u· c.,:ccptetl. ·• Th.-11.: l l> 11011P I h:tl doNh 
g,.,.1CJ, 110

1 
not one I " 
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WHERE WILL YOU GET OUT? 

L 

T 
HE children were playing together. ' Heaven," and at once a little girl said, 

They were running round, pretending "I'll get out here, please." 
that they were in a train. Now and Such is the story. The child would avail 

then they slopped and the boy called out the herself of the opportunity and step out at 
name of a station, such as "London." such a blessed spot. 

No one left the train, and so, whistling Will you step out there ? You may be 
as a signal, a fresh start was made. fit for London or Glasgow or Edinburgh. 

The next stop was "Glasgow," and the but are you fit for heaven? Do you ask, 
next "Edinburgh," but still no one left. How can I be fit? I answer. B} coming 

When they stopped again the porter cried ; llst as y.;11 a re to the Lord Jesus Christ. 

10() 



LILY AND THE WELL. 

I
T was in a cottage lying a little h.u:k

from a Berkshire roadway that the 
story \\'as told. 

One day Mr. Taylor, \\ho was a shoe
maker, was silting in his \\Orkroom 

J'lring
his tools. Wishing lo speak lo his gran child, 
Lily, he rose from J1is stool. ,rnd opening lhc 
collage door <.:ried, ''Lily! Lily!" I le 
waited a second or I\\ o, ,rnd then, as thL·rc 
was no rcspon-.c, cried ,1g,1in. and more 
loudly, .. Lily! Lily " The child had been 

playmg outside but tl fe" minutes before. ,inJ 
he \\Us confident she had not gone fnr a" ,1' 

O\\ that no ans\\ l'r \\ ,..., gin'n to his ca'II 
he bcc,1me an,ious. and p.1s-.in� quickh up 
tlw garden path n•,1ched the nMd. up ,rnd 
do\\ n "hich lw hurril·dl) looked. Thl'rt• ,, as, 
ho,H:H:r. nt• trac-l' of his loh.'d one. 

"\Vhcrc c,1n slw lw?" ht' askL•d him-.clf. 
and, quick ,h thought, the f l'i.lr n, ..... h1.,d 
through his mind that pos..,ihlr slw mi�ht 
h.nc fallen 111to tlw dc1.•p "ell. I It• turned,

I Jo 



and saw that the co,er "a' di.,placed. Then, 
looking down into the darkness, he 01:1ght 
to di co,er if his grandchild "as there. Not 
a moment wa he left in doubt. A feeble yet 
earnest voice at once fell upon his car. ;md 
the word-.. ·• Father, a,c me! Father. !>a,e 
me! " (-.he al way" called him .. father," 
ha,·ing been brought up in his hou-.e ), 
,ounded to the depths of his heart. How could 
he rescue? Ho,, could he sa,c? But not a 
moment was to be lost. He kne" that the 
only wa,· possible for him to reach her "a<; b, 
descending into the ,,ell. Ha tily he �danced 
dt the rope to \\ hich the bucket swung. It 
wa'- rotten, and could not bear his ,, eight. 

Shouting for help, he rushed into a neigh
bour's shed, and obtained a long cart-line. 
Then back again to the mouth of the well, 
"here two farmers, \\ ho had heard his shout 
as they journeved to market, \\ere waiting 
lo a sist him. Rapidlv the rope was fastened 
round hi chest and the descent commenced. 
the two friends abO\·e lowering him little by 
little. Before he could reach his grandchild 
he saw that she was sinking. Earne tly he 
shouted. "Lower still." for they had cea ed 
paying out the rope. Now, with a splash, 
he was let right down into the ice-cold 
water, just in time to catch his darling child 
as she sank for the third time. 

Let me pau'-e here before completing the 
account, and ask you. my reader. "hether 
�our crv has e,er gone up to hea,·en, " Lord. 
�ave me! Lord, save me! .

. 
This, \'OU \\ ill

remember, was Peter's crv a-, he sau"k in the 
Galilean ea. Let it be y�ur cry now as you 
perish in the ocean of your sins. 

Lily knew her need when she looked up 
and besought her grandfather to deli,·er her. 
Her fingers, "ith "hich she was clinging to 
the slippery sides of the ,, ell. were already 
well nigh cramped "ith cold; only a few 
minutes more. and she must loo e her hold 
and sink. She could not re cue her elf. 
She could not climb to the top. It would 
have been all in vain for her grandfather to 
have commanded her to come up al once. 
This was impossible. She needed c:a lvation, 
but it must be acconrnli �cd by another. 

So it is with ,·ou. Your efforts to deliver 
your elf from the horrible pit of sin must 
all be in vain. You arc po,,crle s to escape 
from the miry clav. Another must deliver 
you. One other �lone could do this, C\'Cn 
Jesus the Lord. 

From highc t glory He came. Leaving 
the courts of light in answer to His Father's 
will, saying. "Lo, I come ... to do Thy 

,, ill. 0 nw God." Born of the V1r�in �1ary. 
and laid in Bethlehem's manger. He w.is th'-' 
holy thing without -.in. Perfect in His bov
hood. perfect in the retirement. of Na✓are!h,
and perfect "hen coming forth m the activity 
of love and service to\\ ard man. doing al\\ ay, 
tho-.e things that pleased Hi· Father. 

But to save us from judgmcnt. to dcli,er 
u-. from our state of sin, the Saviour must 
go" lo\\er still"; and thu-, we hear Him say, 
referring to His death, " I have a baptism 
to be baptizcd ,, ith, and how am I ::.lraitcned 
until it be accompli::.hcd ! " And again. 
"The Son of Man must go to Jerusalem 
... and be crucified and slain." 

Nothin� but Hi-. going do \\n c,en unto 
the death of Cal,an· could rc,cue our ·ouls 
" Christ Jesus cam� into the world to sa\'-. 
sinners. ·• Came from the glory to the cro,s. 

B, the time l\lr. Tador had reached hi 
grandchild she had lost· con..,c,ou ne,s. Her 
strength had all been e,pcndcd; her hand, 
could no more clin"; and chilled and c,
hausted he \\ a-. perishing. when hi, tron� 
hand grasped her hair and brought her to 
the surface. But the deliverance was not 
accompli-.hed yet. They had still to be 
raised to the top. 

The rope v a, se .. crely cuttin" the grand
father's chest; for the "eight of hi, own 
bodv and that of the child. together "ith 
their wet clothe,, was ,en· con,iderablc hut 
foot b,· foot the ascent ,� a-. made. 

.. o;d you let S{O of Lily \\hen half-\\ay 
up? " I asked. 

" 'o: no indeed, tr. I meant to s.i,c 
her or die for it." 

And sa \'C her he did. Both ,, ere brought 
to the top, and taken to their bed-. and cared 
for. Lily soon n.:co,ered consciou,ne.,,. and 
within a fe" dav-. both were much a u-.ual. 
and apparently iittle the worse for the acci
dent. 

The bles. ed Lord did not m�rel" ri k Hi 
life to accompli-.h our sa l ,ation. He l.iid it 
do\\n, being .. delit'ered for our offence , 
and raised again for our iustification." 

l\lr. Taylor meant to bring Lih· to the 
top. and did not gi,e her up until thcv \\ere 
both in ._afetv out of the ,,ell. 

So the Lord "ill never rc"t until His 
lo,ed ones arc "ith Him in Hi-. glory. Al
ready believers are raised together "ith 
Christ (Eph iii.; Col. iii.). Alrcad\' they arc 
linked up "ith Him-:.elf before God; hut the 
Sa, iour is in glorv, and His heart will not 
be satisfied until all Hi-. O\\n arc there also. 

Some time after her e cape from the well, 
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Lilv dit-CO\Cred that she was in a \\Orsc 
dan°gcr even than when she cried, " Father, 
sa\c me! " She found out that she was lost 
and guilty before God. No grandfather could 
assist her no", and all her own attempts to 
ave her elf proved futile. At last her eye 

\\ as turned in faith lo Jesus on the throne of 
glory. To Him who says.," Look unto Me. 
and he ye sa\ed, all the ends of the earth." 

In Him she found the Saviour ,he needed. 
and His care and protection ha,c be:::n 
around her ever since. 

Do you know Him ? 
Lily has doubtless thanked her grandfather 

for the gallant rescue. Ha,e vou ever 
thanked God for giving Christ? Have you 
ever thanked Christ for giving H im,1.M ? If 
not, give thanks to Him to-day. 

HABITS. 

B
E careful "hat habits vou form in

your youth. for the po�, er of hahit 
\\,hen once manhood or \\Omanhood 

is reached is almost irresistible. 
Some one has said, " Habit i, "econd 

nature," that is. we do by habit certain 
things just as we do by nature other things. 
The nature of a sheep-dog is to worrv 
sheep, but if well trained it "ould not think 
of worrying them. The force of habit has 
,overcome the force of nature. · 

Some one else has altered the pro,erb and 
said. "Habit is ten natures," meaning that 
the power of habit is ten times as -.trong a<; 
the power of nature. 

Whether thii-. is correct or not. cert a in i L 
is that habit once formed has 1mmen-;e 
strength and can only be overcome "ith the 
�realest difficulty. 

•• \II lo�hlt 11,\\hf'r I>> 1111•4'<'11 Jri:r""'• 
\1 hrook .. makt- r1,�r1111, rltrr1 run lo ��u.0 

Be" are. therefore, \,hat habits you form. 
A writer, to !>how the difficulty of getting 

rid of a habit "hen oncl! acquired, breaks 
up the \\Ord in this way-

HABIT. 

If you cut off its head .. H " you have 

A BIT

left. Cut off its head again and vou still have 

BIT 

remammg. Decapitate it agam and \ ou find 
IT 

yet, and remo\'mg the fir-.t letter of it you 
have the 

T 

a:, the tail of the ·habit abiclini. 
Now this i� true of good habit-.. a-, "ell 

a-. of bad one-,. So again I -;ay. Be,, al'\.' 
,, hat habitc; you form. 

_Take care of the beginning-. anti the ending,;
will probably he all right. Sec that da,· ll\ 
day you act in the fear of God and do " hat 
is good and \\ isc and ju-.t. then little h\ 
little the habit of doing \\ hat 1-. goo<l nnd 
wise and ju!.t "ill he formed. 

IS l\tIY NAME I� 

J
g.:,;:-;\" \\as 11atu1ally L h11ght :111tl huppy

g11I. 111,c day l11• ,1a, ◄10,,.11cJ t,, It <lull 

' u1.,t 1111!1:ippy. 1kt u111thcr 11ul1l0ltl tile 
diHPrf>llf't; urul wo11tl<•1�l wlrat was the mattur. 
Clu 1,,.i11g a k,•,l wlwtlll!I' t1ho wu. f,·,·ling ill silo 
11, ,,, r,·,l tlmt she 11.1s well 1•11ough. 

It ,rn her co11s◄:iP11l'c th Lt ,,.i� tio11Ll111g her.
;o-111• k11t!w she \'1:ls a 111111•1". U111111� tlm uigllt
utrn 1111 :1ct ,,f d1s,1l11•.Ji,•11,•e -hl' bacl a clr<·am. 
,-..J,,, , 1,,,ugltt slw :iw I he J,c>.a\ tlli 01wu. .\11 a.ngcl 
wa tlit•n £! Clt tl)lllg 1)111, 111to all the ,,udu. He 
wa t,1k11.g d"w11 th•• 11:un,•s ,,f t 111 11 who w<:10 
r1ght,·,,11 wlulr hi• p1 ot'l:111ur•u, "Tlus i tho
l.ornl,' Book or I.lit .• "

.\mw,11 ly J<·1111y , 1,q11i1l'cl, "Is wy 11amc in
.lt. : " 

T� • .l 1,\\ .-r \\ .t \u 1 '' 
\\ IH•u Jt'IIII) lWOkt" ,lie \\llS Ill i:;11•nt, ,Ii tit 

Sitt· f, It that lw 1,a not •• 1•1� to ,ho. :-.h 
fc:ut•<l �Ii,• 1111ght 111•11•h. 111 . , her 1111d mother 
lo�.-d a11tl i.cncd the Loni Sh hn<l 1111 <I 1u,bt.
thut, 1111·11 1,11nw \\1•r.· 111 tl II k of l.afr. ,-..h, 
had 110 ,J.nil,t ,1111·1· \H111l1l lie \\1th their , ,iour 111 

h1• l\1'11. But lw 0lt•a1, ,I tl11,1 ho "''ulcl 111 e1uts1 le 
ll,•1 111111 h1•1 1,j111kc to l1c1 c,f IJocl'il forth cm nud 
1111, l,1,111ght ll 1111·' 1111,l ,,r ll t, mto l1t·r llllU(l. I be 
lo, 1 1 uf <:ud h ul 11111 I, •rn kll\1f, II 11� the dul l. 
t.,k., 1111111r 11111,llwr '1, hntl ,lr rli,cl t ho thou •h 
ut' 111 J11tlg1111!11t '"" hr h<·l t'H�l the gt I' I of 
1r1 g1.11·1• Ullll ., ,111 > Ill pw,1dlug ::- \IOUr. 
r1 ... 11 111• l'IIUltl l\'J01l<' thnt he,r II llll \\ \Hlttc11 
i11 h1·.n·1·n ,1111 t, 11 111 tlac I, mb' Hoo· v£ 1,lfo • 
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A GRANDMOTHER"S QUESTION. 

I
T is yours to choose. For whom shall

your life be spent ? Choose 10W. 
Will you spend it for •· Self "; living 

for your own pleasure and 5ecking your own 
glory and honour, doing as you like, going 
where you please, turning to your own way? 
If 50, yours will be a lo5t life. Or will you 

come to the Lord J c-c;us, rccdn- l lim as 
your O\\:n pers�nal Saviour, and yield your 
young hf c to Hun ? I k \\ ill make it bri�ht 
and happy and useful in Hi" scr\'icr. Can 
you sing Miss Havcrgal's words ? 

"Taite my lo•e: my Lord, l pour: 
A, 'I by feet llt lreature tlore. 
Taite my,elt: and I will be 
E•er only, A LL for Tbtt. 
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T
HESE children have a poor shelter

for their bodies. Some people have 
a poor shelter for their souls. Christ 

is the !rue shelter. 
" A man shall be as an hiding-place from 

the wind, and a covert from the tempest; as 
rivers of water in a dry place, as the shadow 
of a great rock in a weary land " (Isa. 
xxxii. 2).

"This Man rccci,eth sinners and eatelh

with them" (Luke xv. 2) 
" Thr�>Ugh this �an is preached unto yoi. 

the forg1vcnc s of sins; and by Him all that 
believe arc justified from all things. from 
which ye could not be jw,tified by the law 
of MoseJ" (Acts xiii. 38. 39).

Arc you in the hiding-piace ? Have yot.a 
fled lo " the Man Christ Jesus " for shel
ler? (1 Tim. ii. G).



Frightened by a China Plate. 

A 
BOY frightened I)\ a plate! 

.. He mu:-1 ha,� lw 'n ,1 Cl)\\ arJ to
be alarmed b� :-uch .1 thing! .. I 

almo!,t hear -.or11c t)f 111,· rl'aclcr" C\.claim. 
\\'di. I t  hmk he \la:-· not chicken-hearted 

in the u<.u,1I ,, ,l\. hut certainh a :-ight of 
the old plate. a-. 11 hung upon ihe "all, was 
generally �ufhc1ent to fill him "ith fear. 
Indeed. he "ould gladh ha,c heard it 
crash to piece'- upon th� grounJ. that its 
presence might terrif� him no more. 

Still. he dared not touch it, for it a\\ed 
him far loo much for him to put rough 
hands upon it. 

But "hat could thcr� be in an old china 
plate to produce sue\ an effect upon a 
romping. mi. chic, ous lad ? 

I will tell you. That old-fashioned plate 
with its broad crimson border bore upon it� 
surface four simple "ords. and these "ere the 
cause of the boy's distress. In quaint but 
unmistakable characters the senlcnc;'! ran 

"THOU GOD 
SEEST ME," 

and those fourteen letters filled his heart 
with terror. 

He kne\\ he was a !>inner, and could not 
endure the thought that he was e, er under 
the eye of God. He "ished that ome dark 
spot could be reached where he might be 
hidden, and, like many children do, he en
tered this place and that in order to gain 
his object and seclude himself from the gaze 
of the One "ho had made him. But, of 
course, really to hide him-;clf from God "as 
quite out of the question, for no such refuge 
can be disco,ered. Where,er the lad "ent 
the thought, "Thou God seest me," pursued 
and disturbed him still. 

Now I do not suppose that he wa-; much 
worse than most of the boys and girls around 
him · his many schoolmates and friends 
wouid not perhaps ha\'e singled him out as 
the worst bo\' the\' kne". and his fond mother. 
if you had a�ked her for his character, \\Ould 
have praised him not a little. eAcusing his 
faults in the "ay most mothers do. 

It was ,,hat the lad knew of himself 
which made him afraid. He could l0ok 
back upon many a secret fault and undis
covered sin, but not only so, he wa finding 
out that hi., heart wa., edl. that the worst 
wrong ,, a-, not outside, but inside him. 

H1., tongue h.1d u ... cJ dt•ccitful ,,onk 111-. 
hanJ., had taken ,, hat had hccn forliiddcn. 
and his feet had carried him in p,11h., of 
disobedience: but tongue ,md h.1ncJ., ,rnd feet 
had all been prompted In- the hc,1rl. An c, ii 
he.irl is the source of e, ii thoughts an I ,, ord� 
and action._, and the ho,· ,,a-. con-.c10u-.. that 
,,hen all outside ,,as apparently ri�ht 

THERE \VAS \VRO G \X'ITHI 
A little bit of the history of my fir-.t "akh 

may help you to understand "hat I mean. 
On one occasion it had �ased to \\Ork; on 
taking it from my pocket and finding it had 
stopped, I examined it carefully. The face 
"as not broken, the hands were not caught 
in one another, the case was not crushed m. 
E,erything I could sec appeared all right, so 
I tried to set it going. But in vain; all my 
eff orls failed. so nothing was left for me to 
do but to visit a watchmaker. This I did 
forth,, ith. He at once took it into his hands, 
and carccly looking at the outside, put his 
magnifying glass to his eye and began to 
search the works for the cause of stoppage. 
Ah! the wrong was there, inside, and under 
his e:-..pericnced gaze the defect "as soon 
discovered. 

So "ith the boy of my story-the "rong 
was not "ithout so much as within. Of 
this he had become aware, and thus it "as 
that the thought that he was altogether 
kno\\ n by God, and that the secret desires of 
his heart were all open to His vie". was 
almost overwhelming, and therefore the old 
plate, with its solemn declaration, "Thou 
God seest me," filled him with alarm. 

All unconscious of the work it "as doing. 
it hung in its place while the days and \leeks 
and months and years rolled on, e,·cr finding 
the youthful subject of my story more and 
more "retched. 

He tried hard lo make him cl f better and 
could not, and was brought almo!>t to des
pair. He was learning the painful lc,;son 
tlmt he had no po\\er, that he \\a "u•itliout
strength " to save himself. 

At last the long lane had a turning. and 
the darkness gave place to the light. 

To his amazement and delight he -found 
that the God who sall1 him lorcd him. That 
although he was a inner, ungodly and 
.strength less, yet God had gi,cn His O\\ n 
dear Son to die on his behalf. as Romans 
v. 8 declares-



·· GOD CO:\1ME DETH HIS LOVE
TO\'v'ARD US. 

IN THAT. 
\'\'HILE \X,'E \VERE YET SINNERS, 

CHRIST DIED FOR US." 
He had tried hard lo love God, belie, ing 

that then God would love him in return, but 
al length learned that God had lo\'ed him 
ju t as he was, as another Scripture plainly 
shows-

.. HEREIN IS LOVE. 
NOT THAT \'v'E LOVED GOD. 

BUT THAT HE LOVED US" 
(1 John iv. 10)-

and that believers only can love God in 
answer to His love to them, as it is ,Hitten, 
" \Y/ e love Him because He first loved us. " 

The discovery of the love of God dro,·e out 
all the t error from that boy's heart. Instead 
of being distressed at the thought of the holy 
eye ot God searching him through and 
through, he rejoiced that this was the case. 
He delighted in the knowledge that 
God knew all that he had done and all that 
he was in himself. He had sent His O\\ n Son 
and had visited Him, when He was on the 
cross, in judgment on account of it all. 

One verse especially became a great 
comfort to him. It was this:-

"The Lord hath laid on Him" (that is, God 
hath laid on Jesus) " the iniquity of us all." 

From that Scripture he understood that 
God Himself with His own hands had placed 
all his sins on His beloved Son when on the 
tree. This gave him a rest of conscience 
which nothing could disturb. 

The old china plate lastcJ a long time to 
tell its ta le. But as a preac�cr of the gospel 
looked upon it he could thankfully sa}-

.. Ah, old plate, you ha,c caused me 
many a sorrow in the_ past, but no,.. you 
cause me many a joy You strike no terror 
to my breast to-day as )OU did in years 
gone by. I can find naug\t but pleasure in 
your four \\Ords now. I am acquainted with 
God, and am at peace, and good has come 
unto me" (Job X'l:ii. 21 ). 

He knows the love of God, anJ delights 
to be near Him. Once he wa like Adam, 
and sought lo hide from God. ow he has 
become like Da,·id, and hides in God (Gen. 
iii. 8; Ps. xx'l:ii. 7).

\Vhich are you doing ?
If you have learned your need and know

and believe the love of a Sa,·iour-God, you 
will gladly join ,, ith the psalmi 't and say
.. THOU ART MY HIDI G-PLACE." 

Let me close by referring you lo the well
known verse, John iii. 16, ,,here we find the 
,,,ord gospel set in surpassing beauty. " For 

GOD SO LOVED THE \'v'ORLD, 
THAT HE GAVE HIS 

ONLY BEGOTTE 
SON. THAT WHOSOEVER BE

LIEVETH IN HIM SHOULD 
NOT 

PERISH. BUT HAVE 
EVERLASTING 
LIFE." 

May all my young readers enter into the 
present and eternal good of this blessed 
message. 

ARE YOU R�:ADY? 

C
ilRI�T i, coming. 

Th H:e time:. over Ile :1,sun·s us He is 
comiug '-peedily. 

"Debold I come quickly." "Debold I come 
quickly." "Surely I come qnkkly" (Rev. xxii. 
7, 12, 20). These are His own words to us. 

He looks that we should send Him the itl\'i-
1 nt:o.,, "Even so, come Lord Jesus." 

Tliu.,c L\I' words tcsl us all. Would we like 
,1w Lo:d ,)1•,u:, to come to-dny. Or would we 
choose rather that He should delay His return. 

6-0me time since I had o. lcttet Irom Fomc yo1111g 
friends in New Zealand. They told me thal their 
father went away from home on Monday morning, 
and came Lack on Saturday a(tPrnoo11. As he 

climhC'<l the mnnutain nt, the foot \,[ "hich they 
I n·tl I lwy would "a, c far CWl'II. Tlwn ('In 8atur.tay 
thry lt><iked up the mountain agaiu an,l again until 
thry saw their fnthcr rcturniug. Th,•n, m"hing 
out, tlwy wcut qukkly up the 1-t.:-ep path to �iv<' 
him n wdcomr lwmr. Their letter hrought to 
my mind the coming o[ th<' Lord .Jc�u-. the Saviour. 
He ha,; gone :i.wny. But He i� comiug back. It 
may be that II,• come� before anotlwr morning 
dawns. Arc WC' looking for Him !

I£ our �mi. nrt' forgiven, nnd if "e nn• .c-1'1,ing to 
Reno Ihm, \\C can glad\) hk•k for thl' �avioll%. 
His coming i� not tkath. It '" Il1s ll\\11 personal 
return. Yon cnn read nhout it in John ,1v. 3; 1 
Thcssnlonians iv. 16; and l'lnlltpp1ans n1. �0, !H. 

u6 



A TALKING CANDLE. 

0 NE night a candle seemed to peak to
me. First of all it said: 

.. GIVE LIGHT." 

some other light if \\e are to see to do our 
work or to :-ead. There are, of cour--,e, 
great electric lights, and gas lights and oil 
lights, some of them sending out their ravs 

A candle is made to give light in dark for miles over land or sea. But these are 

place . When the sun goes do,\n and it used in lighthou e:. and on ,hip, and for puhl1c 
bright light is no longer with us, \\C need roads. W c cannot all be like them. But in 0ur 
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home, \IC need ,mailer lights than the,e. 
and candle-light 1s oftentime._ ,ufficienl. 

Je-,;u.., our,chc,, \\C -..hould. think of oth<:rs. 
\ye Lan speak to our companio1h about Him. 

I ha\'e heard of a little girl \\ ho asked the 
,-hocmaker "ho mended her !'>hoe:. to come 
and hear the preaching. He came, and was 
blc,sl!<l. That little child thought for others 
and ,hone for Chri!'>t. 

The e little lights may "ell comfort ,omc 
of us "ho lo\'C the Lord J c,u,. but ,, ho 
feel \\C cannot '1inc for man) in the world. 
If \\C arc not able to he great public lights. 
\\C can be like a candle in our home and 
among our friend,, and shine for the Lord 
Jesus there. 

Then it -,aid to me: 
"LIVE FOR OTHERS.'' 

A candle gives 1helf up, so to -,;peak, for 
others. 

It burns away little by little as it gives it:, 
light. and at length bum· itself right out. 

There \\ as a man named John the Bapti,t 
who :;hone for the Lord Jesus; He is called 
a burning and shining light. He sp.mt his 
time in seeking the blc,,,ing of those round 
about him, and in pointing men and women 
to the Lamb of God-to Jesw., the Sa, iour. 
He was killed by a king who did not love 
God. He died for Christ. \Y/e may not ha\'C 
to die for Christ, but we can live for Him 
day by day, and by kindness and lo\'e help 
others. 

If ,\e know about the lo\'c of the Lord 

I ha\'e he.1rd of another little girl who 
wrote a letter to one of her cousins about 
the Lord Jesus. Her lette,. \\ a, the means 
of bringing that cou,in to thc S.n ,our. That 
little child thought for others and shone for 
Christ. 

Then the candk la-, of all -.aid: 

"USE YOCR TI�lE \X'ELL." 

A candle doc:; not bum for \W\" long, it 
1s -,oon used up. So our !iv..!� will ,oon be 
past and over. Then, too. the Lord Jesus 
1s coming again. an-I w..: :-.hall be caught up 
to meet Him in the air. That happy moment 
,,ould end our ...,hinin� on earth. But how 
bles,cd it j., to think that "e -,hall shine for 
Christ for e\'er. 

•: Ju 11 bi�, ua 1hln< with" rurc clur l,gn.t: ltk<" lit le c.andlc. burninit 10 •he n,gbt; 
In thla w�rld ol d.arlmu , 10 we mu:11 ah,nc, 
Ycu m your am.all corner ,nd I 10 a,lna." 

"NOT THE FAG END." 

A 
GENTLEMAN having calltd at a house in the evtniog, the servant was stnt to obtain a cmdle for his use She was some hme in bringing it. When asked how 1t was she had been so long she repl«!d, '· I could not give a fag 

end to a gentleman " She had procurtd a. complettcandle, feeling that this alone was suittd to him Do not give the " fag end " of your life to Christ. He is Lord of Glory, He is Son of God. He is worthy of a whcle life. Come, thtn, now in the heyday of your youth, in your fruhnc:ss and vigour, and yield 
younelf 10 Him, to be em?loyed by Him m His �ervice, how,oever and wheruoever He may 
appoint 

What shame would ftll you at the end of ) our 
pathway if you ha:i burnt nearly the whole of your candle of life for yo.melf and had only the last few 
fltckers to give to Christ who gave His all for y.;iu I Bnng then your whole candle to H,m, that He 
may use )OU to i.hme for Him, tmploymg )OU to give liizht to His reople and to those who know 
Him not Put yourselves mt.> His hands Ld Him 
use you for His rbry Let Him use you for theblessing of others. Let Him use you in the way He pluses, at the time He pleases, and m the place 
He pluses. 

It will be the beginomg of days when you thus yield yourself to Him. 

"PLEASE SA VE ME NEXT." 

'PLEASE save me next oh! please save me
next I " cried a little girl to a young offictt• 
The �hip on which both had been journeying 

was sinking, and the boats were being rapidly filled with terrified pa,.sengers. The child knew her 
ne�, and with piteous cry sought to call attention 
Alas I for her thtre was no deliverance; before 
she coulJ be saved the vend sank, carrying with 
1t to a watery grave many who, a little before, 
bad bu -i rejJicing in the prospect of soon reaching 

their homes, and being wtlcomed by their 1� ved onts. There was no saviour for them. There 1s a Saviour for 'tOU a present and per, 
manent Saviour, and tf your cry goes up '' Please 
save me ntxt I" that cry shall bt �nswtrtd with 
immediate ulvalion, for there stands written ai:ain 
and agam tn the word of God, who cannot tic-

" WHOSOEVER SHALL CALL 
UPON THE NAME OF THE LORD 

SHALL BE SAVED." 
JI8 



BASKING IN THE SUNSHINE. 

D
O the kittens try to warm th

.
e sun?

What a slrange question! No! or 

course they Jet the sun warm them. Yes! 
But:do you know I was once very unhappy, for I 
was trying to love God Instead of basking in the 
sunshine of God's Jove to me. The gospel tells us 
,hat "God Is love." And It tells us also, that 

"Herein Is love NOT that we loved God" or 
course we ought to have loved Him "but that 
He loved us." 

Because He Icved us He sent His only Son to 
die for us. And now we who trust the Saviour love 
Him because He Orst loved u,. 

He has loved us Into loving Him. 
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TIIE E�IPElil>I�'S FLAGS. 

A
LEXA�DER the Great, in conducting hi<; campaign.;;, is said to have 

employed three tLlgs of different colours. 
\\'hen his army beseiged .i city a h'hilc t/ag was hoi:::.ted. This ,,.1s.

to signitv tll.lt 1f the garrison � 1elded at once he would spare their lives, and 
treat them with respect and kindne .... s, -;aving their city from pillage and destruc
fo n, After a bnef lapse of tune, sufficient to com·ey their reply if they desired 
to surrender or lll,tke terms, the white flag was lowered ; and if submission 
h,td not been made, a 1·ed _1/ag was at once run up. Thi!: was to signal that if 
the citizen yielded e\·en now Alexander would still :,pare their li,·es, though 
probably their city would be spoiled by his army. 

Another short period of time was granted to them to consider the matter, 
and then, if there were no signs of their giving in, a blc1ck flag was floated instead. 
This meant war to the death ; that no quarter ,, hatewr ,, ould be given, and 
that they must expect nothing but de .... truction. 

Have not these f!.1g..., some lesson.., for ll'> ? :\Iav we not tbe them to speak 
concerning the claims of God ?

How doe<; Goel deal with men ? \\'ith for greakr kindne�s than Alexa1 der 
dealt with the nations whom he sought to overcome. 

:\len desen·e nothing but judgment, bt t how h,h God acted ? He cau::ies the 

,\�HITE FLAG OF GR ACE 

to float, and signals His 10\·e to nun. He "comnH.ndeth H1:. love toward us, 
in that while we were yet �inners, Chri,t died for th. ' He " -,ent not Hi:. Son 
into the world to condemn the world; but that thL \\orld throubh Him might 
be saved.'' In His m;irYellous goodne�s He has proY1ded .l S,n·iour for all, 
and opened a w.ty of blessing for lost and n11ned �inner�, throwing back the 
door of repentance so that man might return to Goel. 

How long will God wait 111 long�ti!Tering? \\·e cannot �,ty. This we know, 
that " �O\\' 1� the accepted time ; �O\\' 1:. the clay of --,alY,1tion" ; and His 
message runs that His wish i� that all men �hould be ::,aved and come to the 
knowledge of the truth. 

Have you bO\\ eel to II i-, cla11ns ? Have you obe, cd the gu�pel ? It is perilous 
to procra-,tinate ; fur while the white flag is in the foreground, yd the 

l�El> FLAG OF DA�G:ER

may already be seen flying in the background. 
Goel i-; righteous in -,ah·atiun now, but He \\ ill be ri!..,hteou--, 111 juclgment soon. 

His strange work will be accornph--,hed; ,me\ 1f any h,l,·c �lighted ll 1s !-:O�pt'l, 
and c:,cornecl H 1� warning, how bitter will be their \\"OC when the 

BLACI� I· LAG 01•� .JUDGl\IE::'liiT 

ic.; displayed. 
How solemn is the me ment in court when the 1ucige pi.tee� the black c:ii> 

upon hi.., head, and condemns the crim111al 111 the clock to the extrt.'me penalty 
of the law of his country ! 

Oh ! give good heed th,tt you !-.lane\ not bcf nre God'.., throne 111 � our s11h to 
listen to the w1tnec,s of the book.., aga1m,t you. 

The white flag of grace ..,till Hies. Clo�e with God\, p1 oflert.'d mercy 110w. � 
for at the judgment throne nothing but wrath unending c.rn he mct<.>cl out. 
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EASTER� SHEPHERDS. 

Y
en· knnw the ,ht:phud .... tllry oi 

Luke ii. �-.w. H,n·e )OU done 
,, h,tt tho,e ,hcpherd" did ? 

They ,,·t:r e told the gnod new,. 
They believed the ml', .... u�e. 
The,· acted upon it .Lt once. 
·1 he, found tht: S.t,·11H1r.
Tht:) m,1de it km>\\ n to other,.

You hwe he.trd tht: G ''f el. 
II .n·c , o u bcl i e,·ccl It : 
H.n-e you �one tl) Him ·
I la, t' YOU tound tht �.n :1,ur?
11.nt• ,,,u m.1de Hun l-.11own?
An.· )OU ,.!l,H.t\'1:1.:, nd pr.1i,in� , I?



What does ''Whosoever'' Mean? 

R
UN out and ask the fin,l per-.on you 

meet " Whal docs "hm,OC\Cr mean, 
plca'ie?" 

This wa., the carne-.t cry of a dying \\Oman. 
Her child had been reading the third chapter 
of John to her. The word 

WIIOSOEVER 

of vcr!ic 16 \\ ll'i -.ei✓ecl upon hy the thin).( 
\,omun. Might bhc be -.,ivcd? Need ..,he nol 

perish ? Her child could not explain tho 
"ord, and she therefore told her to go out

and seek to learn its me,ming. 

The girl olicycd. and le,l\ ing the cottage 
home went out into the road. She looked 
!.lp an<l do\\ n for :-ome lime and ,lt lenith 
..,,m ,\ horseman coming. \X'hcn he drew 
near !>he slcppccl into the middle of the ro,tJ 
,rncl held up her hand. 
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He :.lopped his horse and sloop..!<l in hi:, 

'ia<ltlle to hear \\ hat she hat! to :-a,. I fo 
thouiht that some me:-.sage had been ·lcf t for 
him probably. 

·· If ou please. sir! \\ hat docs ,, hosm:, er
mean ? " she inquired. 

Angry at ha\ mg been slopped. he called 
out, 

.. A YBODY TI IAT LIKES." 
and :.purred his horse and hurried on. 

Back into the sick-room went the child 
with the ,,ords, "Oh. mother, he say:-. it 
means · Anybody that likes.' " 

"Read the \cr:-e like that. then. child.'' 
,, as now the mother's rcque:.t. 

So she read it-
.. For God so loved the ,,orld, that He 

�a,c I lis only-begotten Son, that 
anybody that likes to 1,d,cvc upon 
Him should not pcri,h, but have 
e,crla-;ting life." 

.. Thank God! I like! " cried the dying 
,, oman as by faith she seized hold of the 
blcs-.ed mcs,al{e of grace. 

Ha,c you l,dicved the good news ? Do 
you like? 

OUR SINS. 

T
HE subject has something to say to us all. None of us can afford to treat it with light

ness or indifference. Let me use the four letters which make up the word SINS as 
the initial letters of four words, showing how our sins are viewed in the Scriptures. 

The letter S will stand for 

SCARLET. 

If we look at Isaiah i. we shall find the words ( ver. 18), "Come now, and let us reason 
together, saith the Lord: though your sins be as scarlet, they shall he as white as snow." 

What is meant by the comparison of our sins with the colour scarlet ?
I think it is because they are so clearly seen by God. 
Scarlet is among the most visible of all colours. For this reason it is largely used for 

signals on land and sea. Most of us are familiar with the old scarlet tunics of the English 
soldiers. They were so easily seen th3t they have given place to khaki. 

Thus it is with our sins. They are detected and known by God. All of them have 
been committed under His holy eye, and all of them are open and manifest before Him; 
none of them can escape His gaze. 

From parents and friends, from acqu3intances and neighhours, we may be able to hide 
our sins; but in the sight of God they are. as scarlet, every one of them tands out in 
clearness. 

Then our sins are 
INDELIBLE. 

They cannot be blotted out by us. 
Possibly you may have used indelible marking-ink to put your name upon linen articles, 

and you know what care is needed. when writing with it, because its marks cannot be erased. 
So it is with our sins. We have committed them, but we cannot remove thtm we can

not put them away. 
Possibly this is why it is said in the verse already referred to, "Though they" (your 

·sins) "be red like crimson, they shall be as wool."
It is well known that nothing can take out the crimson dye.
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Suppose you were to take a white handkerchief to a dyer, and order it to be <fyed crim
son. This having been done, you are dissatisfied, and ask to have it made white again. 
You would be told that it could not be accomplished, and that the material would be des
troyed before the handkerchief could be made white again. 

Our sins colour us before God, and we arc powerless to eradicate their stains, we cannot 
remove them or make ourselves clean. 

Then too our '6.ins are 
NUMEROUS, 

The Lord says, " I know your manifold " (or 1111111erot1s) "transgressions and your 
mighty sins." 

Who shall tell the number of a sinner's sins? They cannot be counted. Yet people 
have very short memories for their evildoings, and forget their iniquities as soon a9 possible. 

A little boy, when singing a hymn which spoke of "our sins," asked that another might 
be sung instead. He owned that he had committed "lots of sins," but said that he tried to 
forget all about them. How foolish he was, but many there are who are like him. In 
Psalm x. we read that the fool "hath said in his heart, God bath forgotten: He hideth His 
face; He will never see it." Mark well it is the fool who speaks in this way. As we 
have seen, God knows how many our sins are. He has numbered them all. 

How 
SERIOUS 

our sins are. " Fools make a mock of sin." They think it is a small matter to be sinners. 
But sin spoils everything it touches. This beautiful world has heen marred by it. Sickness 
and suffering and sorrow and dPath are the result of it. For one sin Adam and Eve were 
shut out of the Garden of Eden. For one sin Achan was stoned to death. For one sin 
Ananias and Sapphira were cut off. And one would close the door of heaven against us. 
"' There shall in no wise enter into it anything that defileth." 

Do not think lightly of sins then. They are 

SCARLET 

INDELIBLE 

NUMEROUS 

SERIOUS. 

They bear witness against us and our hearts might well sink within us, and despair might 
fill our souls, were it not that the blessed Lord Jesus Christ has died upon the cross for sinners, 
in order that our sins might all be blotted out. I shall also employ that last letter S, to call 
to mind how Christ "once SUFFERED for sins, the just for the unjust, that He might 
bring us to God." Upon Calvary's tree the Saviour offered one sacrifice for sins, which for 
ever clears the believer from every charge. His precious blood, which was shed there, removes 
every stain, as it is said, "The blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth us from all sin." 

The scarlet sins are out of sight. The indelible sins are removed. The 1111me1011s sins 
are all blotted out. The serious sins are all forgiven. And all this is on account of that 
one sacrifice once offered. It has glorified God, and brought boundless blessing to us. 
Every anxious soul may find rest as he beholds that one sacrifice, and knows that God 
bas accepted it. With glad heart he may sing 

"My 1in1 oh! the blias of thi, 1loriou1 thou1ht, 
My 1in1, not in part, but the whole 

Were nailed to Hi, crou, and I bear them no more, 
Ble11cd reat, bleued peace to my 1oul " 
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A GOOD 

A 
POOR ragged little girl wanted to
cross a London road. It was crowded 
with traffic of various kinds. Omni

buses and cabs and wagons and cars of every 
sort were quickly passing. She dared not 
trust herself amid it all. How should she 
reach the other side? She wisely looked out 

GUIDE. 

for some one to be her guide and to take her 
over. She saw a kindly-looking_ policeman 
and thought she could trust him. He saw her 
wish was to cross, and held out his strong 
hand to her. Gladly she look it, and together 
they began the journey. Holding up his 
other hand he caused the traffic lo slop until
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the child \\JS ::.afch on 1hc p,m!mcnt or the 
oppo::.itc ::.iclc of the road. Then th.1nking 
him for his kinclnc-.s and help ,he trolled ofl 
to tell "bt h,ul h.ippcnecl to her and ho" 
easily :.he h.id got O\'er. 

It \\as ,,ell for her that ::.uch a slron� frien<l 
was at hand and reach lo help her. l l.1,e vou 
such a friend to guide you through lile ? 

Yes! there is One. The Friend of sinner,. 
He is "illing and "aiting to ble-,s you. 

Do you kno" the lines 

"Thf'rf'·, a h ,n,I l1t"M out In pit�, 
1 hrni•s :s h ,n� llf't.l 011L in loft•: 
It •ill J>•I l to th� rltf, 
to our Fa1ti,-r·� bOl.14-t' n\t<,tf'. 
1 ht·n•'s a h 11111 I t·ltl ouL to you, 
Tl,t•r�·- I h ,n,I h�l<I Olll lo m�:· 

Thal hand 1., a picrccil hand. I I ,, as
pierced for U'> at Cal\'ary. 

Do ,•ou nol1cc that the little girl did four
thing.., hcgim11ng ,, ith the letter T ? 

She tru-.tccl. She took. She thanked. 
She told. 

Ne)\\ I wonder if \'OU can say, as I can, 
through His grace 
I have trusted Christ. 

I have taken Him to be my own Saviour. 

I have thanked Him, and 

I have told others what He has done 

for me. 

If you cannot say this yet, turn to Him now. 
He holds oul His hand to you. Take it. 

"JUST TRUST THE PLANK." 

D
R. CHALi\lERS was once going to Yisit .1 Scotrhwoman who was anxious

about her soul.
To reach her cottage he had to cross a small stream of water. O\'er 

this there was pl,1ced a plank, and that was the only me,111.., of pas ing to the 
other side. 

\\'hen he came to the slight bridge the doctor, who was a heavy man, began 
to test its strength by pressing his stick upon it. He hesitated to risk himself 
upon the board. But �oon he heard ,l shrill YO:ce from the hou-,e calling out, 
'' Just trust the plank, Doctor; just trust the plank.'' He trusted it and crossed 
in safety. 

He found the troubled one doubtmg Chnst. \\'as He able to save such ,1 

sinner as she was? Could her guilt be forgiven through Him? Had she not 
gone too far eve::r to be blessed ? The doctor listened for a while to her storv; I 
and then cried, '' Just trust Christ, Maggie ; just trust Christ." He was the
plank of salvation. He could bear her weight. He could sa\'e her, for He had 
saved the chief of sinners. 

l\laggie trusted Christ and was blessed. 
Just trust Chnst, sinner ; just trust Christ ! 

NOT WAITING. 

I
N Edi11h111gh 011cr wllt'n Queen \'wtoria fir&t 

went, tlw vcs,cl that h1ougbt b(:r arrn·ed 
in tl,e t·H 11i11g. It ,, a, condudcJ, " Oh, bhr 

will nol cum<! a�hore till nine in the morning." 
The Loul Pwn>-t had that idea. But what 
happened? 

The Q111 t·11 \\ a• , c1 y famous for taking people 
by su1p11-1, and �hr landed hetwecn six and seven. 
The Chief l\lagbt ratll ,, a.s sadly a .. hamed of bimsi'lf. 

lie <lid 1101. lose hi� place, he was still what he wn,
beforc; but he bitterly regret tcd that he had not 
btrn waiting for her, t.o welcome licr when she set
foot upon the shore. I think lbnt will be the way 
with tbose who nre not looking out for Chri t'� 
return. _Thl·y will rcrret not ha,ing lietn waitiog 
for Him. to give Him a hearty wclc�me. "Ble5$CJ 
a11• I ltu,c• t•1 ,·a11t..1 whom the Lord, whcu Ile
cn11wt h. �hall fi11d watching." 



I
T was from a farmhoubc _that the let�er came

out of which the followmg extract 1s taken. 
It trlls of tlw grace, of God to one in 

humble life. 
'' I know y0t1 will bo glad to hear that I 

mn still tru�ting in llis fini�hed work, and 
hl·eki111? to pJrn,r TJ11n nrnl to walk Ill Ilis 
lilt}S,rd foot�tl'pS. But it iR not in mino own 
sf rc11gtl1, but 1t 1s of Ilim who gives it to me. 

"Jt fills my hrart up to the brim when I 
think that Jlo ... snatchL•d me as a lm1J1<l from 
the buruing a11d bo1111d me rn the 11nme bnndle 
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of lifo with the Lora my Go,!. llow woudroWt 
is His love to poor sinners. 

" un'ly lfo has borne my svrrow . .\ud 
Hu will coruu for Tiis own. Blcs�cd be Ilia 
11.1ruc. l um quite n•ady t.hould lll• Cl>rue 110,,.·. 

"I ca1111ot b<'t'm to prabe 01111 th:111k Tlim 
Pnough for havi11g loved mo. so much ili to 
die such a cruel and sbruneful d1,Lth .... 

"Yours f.lithfully, 

C'.111 you say what the writer says? 



THE STOLEN MARBLE. 

" 
N

O E but the holy can enter in," were the \Vords \vhich

n1ed in cribed over the entrance door of heaven

to a man of who1n I have heard, who, troubled about 
hi condition of soul, was dreaming. The words che ked him 
for a n1oment as he pressed forward to obtain adn1ission, but 
spe dil r gaining courage he passed on, thinking he \Vas as · 
good as other people, and had no reason to doubt his reception. 
Suddenly, just as he was entering, a strong hand seized and held 
him fast, whilst a solemn voice said, " You cannot enter here." 

"Why not ?" he demanded. 

"Do you not remember that when you were a boy ou stole 
a marble from a playmate? You are a sinner, and none but 
the holy can enter in." 

All his career came before him : all the sins of his childhood, 
of his youth, and of his manhood ; and going away in his dream 
he thought, " ls there no hope? Is there no help ? " 1 urning, 
then, to look again, upon the city of joy into which he so desired 
to obtain admission, he saw, as he thought, another door, and 
over this was written, "the blood of Jesus Christ His [God's] 
Son deanseth us from all sin." 

Hope revived in his breast. "May be I can enter by that," he 
thought; and resting now, not on his own supposed goodness, 
but upon the cleansing value of the blood of Jesus Christ, h 
approached the portal. No hand was outstretched to detain him 
now. He could pass unhinderedly into all the joy and bliss. 

You, too, have sinned. It may be you never stole a marbl 
from a school-mate or companion, but you have sinned many a 
time; the unerring Word of God marks you out as a sinner 
against Him. 

No merit of your own can avail, naught that you can effect 
can remove your sin-stains, but the blessed Son of God has been 
into the dark scene of our misery, and has suffered for us. He 
has offered Himself without spot to God, and that one sacrific 
has glorified God, and opened a way of blessing for all who 
believe upon Him. "The blood of Jesus Christ His Son
.cleanseth us from all sin." (1 John i. 7).
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W
HAT have the distressed people on

board a sinking ship to do ,, hen 
the lifeboat draws near? 

Leave their own boat to drop into the <me 
which has come for their deliverance. 

Yes! that is it. 
They trust themselves simply to those who 

at the risk of their own lives ha,e come lo 
succour them. 

And can you not trust Christ ? God has 
given Him that He might be the Saviour. 

And He is mighty to sa\'e and able to save 
you now. 

He has suffered on the cross that He might 
save us, and the moment a sinner takes his 
place as a sinner. gi, ing up all hope of sa, ing 
himself that is like lea,ing the old ship 
and believes in the Lord Je:.us Christ that 
is like stepping into the boat he is safe. 

•• Chrl•l 11 tht llfoh<>at, all olso "Ill fail 
All hope to ,uo ont"ol( ran notbtni: ,\\all: 
Man 11 a total wrttk, ran n�•tr rearh thfl ,bort, 
All who tru•t In Jt,u l'hrlu aro taYNI uormvrt. 



•"WHOS()EVER WILL.'' 
A T the clo:,C of an address to young 

people, a largt' basket of oranges \\ as 
put upon tht• table. Immediately all 

eves \\ere turned in that direction. A stick 
n�·o or thrt'c foet long was fixed in th1.• "icker
" ork of the basket_, and at ii.... top was a verse 
of Scripture printed in such largt• lettt•rs that 
all, without any difficulty, could read:-

"WHOSOEVER WILL, 
LET HIM TAKE 

THE WATER OF LIFE 
FREELY." (R�•. ull. 17) 

Calling attention to these precious words a 
friend present urged upon the young hearers 
the acceptance of the blessed invitation. He 
told them at what a cost the fountain of the 
water of lif c had been opened so freely to all. 
That the blessed Son of God had laid down 
His life, so that forgiveness, salvation, and 
eternal life might be their portion. That now 
Jesus had done all. That His work was 
FINISHED, and that ha, ing rist>n again, the 
water of life is f recly given to all who will 
take it. 

Some of us had noticed that the text wac; 
printed on t" o separate pieces of cardboard, 
the lower one Iring on the face of the uppl'r. 
My friend having spoken to them thus, 
took away the lower portion, and now the 
mc·ssage ,, as -

"WHOSOEVER WILL, 
LET Hll\1 TAKE 

A T ORANGE NOW." 

.\II had ,,,ttthed intt·ntly the change•; and 
a.., <:,oon as the n('w invitation was read and 

understood, a look of pleasure passed o,·er 
many faces. 

\\'ithout a minute's dt.lav one, \\ho sat 
near the front, left his ,;eat, and. coming 
fornard. took an orange. �o one hindered
him. Then a little girl ran up: she was just 
tall enough to reach over and grasp one 
of the many large ones in her tiny hand. 

Then there was quite a rush, for when 
tht· other children �a\\ the fruit being 
obtained by those ,, ho accepted the invi
tation, they all left their seats and came for 
the welcome refreshment. 

Sudden)} the gin·r stood in front of the 
basket containing his gift, and asked ,, hat 
all were pre"Ssing t o  the front for. The.
answer readily (ame- "AN ORANGE, sir!" 
"But ,\,ho said you might have them ? •· 
"You said so. sir(" "\\'here ">""On th(• 
card, sir! for WHOSOE\'ER mt•ans any one!." 
And so the young folks interpreted it 
right!), and, of course, soon had their 
wish fulfilled, ,tncl wc-nt back to their seats 
with goldl'n oranges in their hands. 

\\'arning \\Ords wt re then spoken, show
ing tht• folly of losing the "ondrous oppor
tunity 1wu· gfren by God to •• \Vttos 1EVER 
will." 

An orange is a gift of small value, but how 
readily the children accepted the invitation 
to receive one. Alas( ho\\ many slight the 
wondrous gift of the water of life, to par
take of which "WHOSOE\'FR will " is invited. 

Have you, young friends, partaken of that 
\\atcr of life yet ? Soon the day of grace will 
end in a night of judgmen.t. The water flows 
freely for all nou·. and eveI) one that 
thirsteth is entreated to come. God is 
inviting )OU. Accept the indtation now 

SA''.l"AN'S FINGER M.t-�Rli.S. 

A LITTLE girl had stolen some goose
berries. She liked eating them well 
enough, and they did not make her 

ill in body, but they made her unhappy in 
soul. They made sin-marks on her con-.cicnce. 
When she went lo hed she could not sleep, 
but turned O\.er and over again. Her sister, 
whose bed was in 1he same room, heard how 
restless she was. She said, " I know why 
it ic; you cannot -,Jeep. You have Satan's 
finger marks on your soul. Nothing but the 

there and then lo the Lord Jesus. I hope 
she did, for she ,, ould c;o soon be forg1,cn 
and made happy by Him .• 

But I want lo ask sou, Ha\c you been 
to Him for His pardon and blessing? 

blood of Jesus can wash them out." 
I do not know whether the child 

You may not have stolen goo-,ebcrries 
but you have sinned in many wan and 
Satan's finger marks arc on your soul. Still 
you may be made clean. The Lord Jc-,us 
has died for you. His precious blood ,, as 
shed when He was on the cross. It can 
cleanse you from all sin, and make you 

spoke quite clean in God's holy -,ight. 
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THE COTTAGE OF THE POOl 

"SUFFER LITTLE CIIILDRRX 
TO co�rn UNTO :irn 

AND FORBID TIIE�I �OT, FOR OF 
SUCH 16 THE KIXGDO�I OF GOD." 

Oh I I am glad of thO!le words oC the Lord J t;.�u�, 
and that IIo did not say "Sutrrr rich liltlo 
childeo," or "Su.ff er poor little childrcu, ·• liut 
imply "Su.ffor litUt children." 

"Suffer little children" means all little children. 

Perhaps t IH') wc•n· poor littk children "ho "l're 
hronght. Or 1t mny be they wc.>rc rich little 
chiltln·u. WP know uot. Wo are 11ot told. Uut 
this we know, that all \\ho �me were l>l,• ,-d. 
And lo-clay cwery child is wl,lcomcd b) Him 
whdlll'r hl' 1�1011g� w the cottagd of the poor <'r 
to the m:111 ion oC the rich. 
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WHAT WOULD YOU SAY? 

T WO little girls were talking with their mother about the
. 

Saviour and about their sin�:
One of them said, "I wonder, mamma, if I were to dae what I would say to God •

., I know what I would say," said her sister Nellie . 
., Well, what would you say?" asked the mother. 
The child replied, " I would say-

·• • R,m!'mlcr all the dying pain
Tliat m,· Redeemer felt,

.\nd 11 t it aDtiWCr for the stain
Of all my sin mid guilt.' 

That's what I would say, and then God would not say anything, would He, mamma ? " 
How blessed it is to rest in what the Redeemer has done. Blessed, too, to know that 

God gave His Son to come to be the Saviour in order that we might have all our �in 
and guilt answered for, and that we might know Him and 'be able to joy in Him for ever. 

And it is God Himself who says to the sinner, "I am He that blotteth out thy trans
gressions for Mine own sake, and will not remember thy sins." And again He says of the 
sinner, "Deliver him from going down to the pit: I have found a ransom" (Job xxxiii. 24). 

"Only tru t H.m, only trust Hun, 
01 ly tiu�t Him now; 

Uc will save you, 
Ile will �ave you now." 

THE LITTLE MAN SAVED. 

H E was like all of us. He \\ as like 
some of us. He was like none of us. 

\Vho was this strange indiYidual ? 
You have heard about him again and 

again, probably. His story is one which 
seems to claim a special interest \\ hcncver 
it is told. 

He was a Roman tax-collector, and was 
like none of us because of his office. He 
was like some of us oecause of his size-he 
was short. He was like all of us because 
he was a sinner. What was his name? 

.. Zaccheus ! " Yes I that was it. 
How gracious the Lord Jesus was towards 

this little man. He well knew what had 
happened. He saw him running along the 
road and climbing into the leafy tree. 

Zacchcus "wanted lo <:ec Je us." That was 
good. But there \\-as omcthing better than 
that. The Lord Jesus ,..,anted to save Zac
cheus. Thus it was that ,..,hen the spot was 
reached where the little man had hidden him-

self he heard his name called, as the Lord 
said, ·• Zaccheus, make haste and come do" n, 
for to-day I must abide at thy hom,c ! " 

And we read that he made haste, came 
do,\ n and received Jesus joyfully. 

His heart was opened, and his hou. e "as 
opened also. 

Have we opened our hearts to Christ ? 
\Ve may not have a house to welcome Him 
like Zaccheus had. But we have a hear1 
to which He will gladly come if we will 
invite Him. Then we can place our lives 
at His disposal and sene Him. 

Self-righteous people grumbled \\ hen they 
saw the Lord going to the hou e of Zaccheus. 
They said. " He is gone to be guest with 
a man that is a sinner." 

But Christ answered it ,, ith, "This day 
is sahation come to this house." 

Christ saved Zaccheus and Zacchcu erved 
Christ. Ha Christ saved you? Seek to 
serwe Him then. 
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HAPPY AT PLAY. 

A
LITT�E boy told me that he had spoken to the Lord Jesus at a children's 

meeting. 
"What did you say to Him ? " I asked. 

"I told Him that I came to Him, just as I was." That is the right way. 
He was happy now at work and happy at play. He trusted the Saviour to 

keep him and make him useful to others. Have you come to Him yet? 
Come, just as you are. 
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DESTITUTE. 

H
A VE you ever thought what it would be lo be without a home, and without loving 

parents and friends around you to care for you day by day ? Alas! there are many 
boys and girls who have no place they can call home, and no true friends to look 

after them. They have been left by their parents to wander about and to shift for them
selves as best they can. They are what is called destitute. Without money and without 

any to help them, they beg from passers-by and pick up what food they can find, and 
shelter at night in sheds or arches. 
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One is thankful to know that there are places to which they can go, and where kind 
Christian friends will look after them. 

I have often seen the large notice printed on the side of one of these buildings, 

"NO DESTITUTE CHILD EVER REFUSED ADMISSION." 

That means that no poor homeless, friendle-ss child ever goes there without being helped 
and cared for. Is it not nice to know that there is .;uch a home ? and how glad you would 
he to tell any destitute child about it, would you not ? Very many boys and girls are 
thankful for that home. Thousands have been helped under its roof, and still it stan� 
open for others to-day. Whenever I look upon that notice I think of the Lord Jesus. 
He is the great Refuge for the sinner, and never refuses any one who comes to Him. 
We are all destitute of goodness and merit. We all need to come to Him. And none 
are "refused admission." 

WHY HE WENT IN. 

S
OMEWHERE I have read the follow

ing interesting story. It well illustrates
the way of blessing for the sinner. 

Do you know the way ? A little boy very 
much�ished to see Queen Victoria, who 
reigned so long and so well. After coming 
quite a long way he reached her palace and 
tried to go in. But there was a soldier on 
guard at the gate who stopped the boy and 
would not let him enter. The boy pleaded to 
gain admittance, but in vain. He was not 
allowed to proceed any· further. Weary and 
disappointed he burst into tears, and stood 
weeping a little way off from the gate. 

Just then a gentleman came out of the 
palace. It was the Prince of Wales. He 
passed through the gate and saw the sobbing 
child. He inquired of the soldier what was 
the matter with the boy. When he learned 
the cause of his sorrow he went at once to 
the little fellow and told him to dry his eyes. 
Then holding out his hand to the boy, who 
gladly took it, he led him past the sentry and 
up the steps of the palace. Right on they 
went up the beautiful staircase until they 
came to the room where Queen Victoria 
was. And so he had his heart's desire and 
saw the Queen after all. 

But why did he see her ? Why did he go 
in? It was not because he had any right to 
enter the palace. Of course. every man, 
woman, and child who wished to see the 
Queen could not be allowed to enter her 
room. No I He had not any title or worthi
ness of his own by which he could claim 
admission, and so he was slopped al the gate. 
But the Prince of Wales had a right to go in 

and out. It was his home. He lived with his 
mother in that palace. And he had a right to 
take the little fellow in \\,ith him if he ,, ished. 
And so the boy could go in with him. 

You have no title of your own to go into 
the home of God-into heaven-the pa1acc 
of the Great King. Justice as a sentinel 
would slop you a t  the gate and say, "You 
are a sinner, you cannot enter the holy 
presence of God, you have no right to go 
in." Like the boy in the story, you might 
weep and sob, but your tears could not blot 
out your sins, or make you fit, or give you a 
reason to claim an entrance. 

But Christ, the Son of God, has come 
out. He saw us in our sin and sorrow, and 
came out purposely that we might be blessed. 
Then He died on the cross because our sins 
must be removed if we were to be saved. 
He had come into the world to save sinners. 
and to save them He suffered for them at 
Golgotha. All that was needed has been 
done by Him, and He has a right to take 
us in. We can go in in His u:orfhiness. 
We can go in as accepted in Him. His is 
the right and title to take us in, and we can go 
in in virtue of all that He is and all that 
He has done. 

Are you going into the palace ? Do you 
wish to see the KinS! in His beauty ? Take 
then the outstretched hand of the Saviour. 
Let Him lead you past e,ery one who would 
oppose your entrance, and you shall have 
your heart's desire. a nd have hea,·en as your 
eternal home. But the praise and glorv 
for ever shall belong to Him ,.., ho came o�t 
that you and I might go in. 
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A 
love. 

) 
LITTLE girl having been in to stay 

with a Christian neighbour, had heard 
the old, old story of Jesus and I lis 

\Vhcn she Sa\\ her father, she began to 
tell him "h,1l she had heard, and after every 
portion of the s\\cet story she a<;kcd, "Don·t 
you lo,·e Him for that, father?" 

Her young heart loved Him, and she 
wanted her father to love Him also. Time 
after time the question was asked, and as 
the child made the enquiry the Spirit of God 
pressed it home upon the man's conscience. 

Hitherto he had been careless about his 
soul. and about the things of God; but as 
he thought of all that Jesus had suffered 
upon the cross for sinners his guilt as a, 

. .,. 

• 

sinner came before him, and at length he 
bowed before God confessing his need. and 
soon found ulvation through faith in the 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

My reader. do you lo,e Him? 
Ho,, hard must the heart be that has no 

room for Christ after all that he ha� done. 
Think of Him leaving His glory and 

becoming man. 
Don't you Io,c Him for that? 
Think of Him suffering for �ins, the ju!-t 

for the unjust. 
Don't you love Him for that? 
Think of Him dying for us that we might 

be blessed. 
Don't you lo\'e Him for that? 

----------

'I DON'T \\ant God to write my sins
in His book," moaned a little follo,, 
over and o,er again, \\eeping bitterly 

as he lay in the darkness of his room. His 
father had hastened to comfort his son. and 
inquiring the cau. e of his sorro", heard his 
child sob out the words. 

Very little did the father know of the 
gospel ; but remembering a verse which had 
again and again been repeated in his hearing. 
he sought for and found it .in Isaiah: 

"I. EVE I. AM I IE 
THAT BLOTTETH OUT 

THY TRANSGRESSIONS'. 
FOR MINE OWN SAKE. 

AND \VILL NOT REMEMBER 
THY SINS" (Isa. xliii. 25). 

Again and again he read it over to his 
boy. The poor boy got comfort from the 

word of God. But not only so. the father 
was brought to see his need and to tru ,t in 
Christ as ,,ell. 

Ho,, mam do not ,, ant God to ,, ntc their 
sins in His book. but they are written there 
nevertheless, and if in their impenitence they 
pass on and die in their sins, ever� one of 
them "ill come out "hen the books are 
opened at the great "hite throne. 

Now there is a Saviour; 
Then there will be a J u<l�e; 
No\\ there is a �helter in Jesus; 
Then no place of ref ugc "ill be found: 
No\\ the blood of Chri-.t is the r.rnsom: 
Theu a great ransom cannot dcliwr thee. 
Flee, my reader, flL•i•. FLEE from the 

wrath lo come. 
THE ]UVGE STA DETH BEFORE 

THE DOOR. 

A
NNIE was telling how she got rest about her sins. 

ft was two years before, she said, at the close of a meeting. 
The gentleman who was preaching read to them the verse in Isaiah liii. which

begins, " He was wounded for our transgressions," and he told them that he was blessed 
when he took out the word " our " and put in the word " my " instead, and bade th�
children, if they wished to be blessed, to do the same. 

Annie went home and opened her Bible at the chapter and put in the "MY." The
verse then read like this:-

" He was wounded for MY transgressions, 
He was bruised for MY iniquities: 
The chastisement of MY peace. was upon Him: 
And with His stripes I am healed.' 

She saw that Jesus had done all for her, just for herself, and she could now say,. 
•• Jesus is my Saviour," Can you say that?
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THE HELPE�. 

T
HE snow had tallen fast and lay thickly 

on the garden path. But active, willing 
helpers were at hand and made short 

work of clearing it away. Now and again 
snO\\ balh were thrown, but the task was 
&oon complete, and all telt better for the 
exercise and happy in having been of use. 

Good helpers arc wanted c,cry" here. 
There is one HELPER we all need. \X'hcn 
\\C know Him He will lead us to seek to 
help others. He is the be. t Helper. H 
is always at hand. and al" a, l- ,lhk• lo 
as-.i t u<;. The Lord Jcsu" 1s the Hd1wr I 
mean. 
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Think of Him-He is a 
HOLY 

Helper. He has died to sa,e us from our 
sins, and from the ju<lgment we deserved. 

ow He lives again, and He will keep us 
from sinning if our eye is upon Him. He 
has power, and can help us in every 
temptation. Then He is an 

ENDURING 
Helper. He is never tired of helping_ us. 
He is never weary of our prayers to Him. 
He will never leave or forsake His 0\\n. 
He remains when all others flee. And He 
IS a 

LOVING 
Helper. He is the Friend "ho " loveth at 
all times." Many an earthly friend loves 
us when all goes well, and then forgets us 
when storms of sorrow rise. But Christ's 
love shines most clearly in times of trouble. 
His heart beats for us as tenderly then, and 
His hand holds us as firmly then as ever. 
Then He is a 

PRESENT 
Helper. He is never absent when we call 
upon Him. He is nol far from any one of 
us at any time. Wherever we arc, and 
whatever the time, He is at hand, and we 
may turn to Him and find Him willing and 

A SNOW STORY. 

I
T wa wi11tcr timr, a11d the fr, qhly fallen snow 

Jw,I dothrd the wholP fn<'r of the country 
in ., J.cautiful white 10bP. 

C10- i111e tho fl1•ld with IH'r rnilk-ca11 in hand 
was n lit tlo girl. Sho was 011 her way to the 
fannho11-.1• to 1,u_v iorno milk. 

.Ahout tlw 111111,11,. of tilt' fl, lil ,he i,topprd 1111d 

took tlu,,,, looks. Shi' lno/11•,I 11ro11nd. All w3S 
pu1 o :111d whit c-tl11• lwclvr-, t lw t rPt'!!, the ground, 
too l10U'-I·•, all Wl'JC CQV('rNI with tl10 Rnow. She 
looked 11•,thin. SLo tboupl1t of lwr si11q1 or 
how many wrong things ,lu• Juul dorw. Hlw frlt 
ho was !,lark with -111 :111,I 11111 nt nil lik11 1l1f• 

�now a10,11ul lu•r. 

.1./lil' lool11•d "JI· Hh" l1111lf'd lo thP Hin 111111· 111 
�im1•·1. Fr,,r11 1lia1 lld,J ""'" th1• c·ry, "Lu1 d. 
wa Ii rnc, ur,,J I ,1.-ill bo wl1it1·r f1 1an 11ow." 

Would tlJ,, J,111d lwar lhttt rry I l 11d, 11 d Hn 
woultJ. JI, n11wf11d ii ,If ,,1,i,•

1 
1uHI ga�f• thnt, 

gid ,,, l.:1111w tlmt 111 111 1·,·11111, lil1J•1cl d,•:111 c•cl h, 1 1 
!r<J/11 :111 w 1wd tl,111 flll '\\ 1u, 1\ l1i1 c1 I h1111 11n11w in
ill, iglit.

able to answer our cry. And no one ever 
cried in vam. He is 

EVERY ONE'S 
Helper. Old and young, rich and poor, 
learned and ignorant, may trust in Hirn. 
People of every country and of every colour, 
people of every class and of every creed, 
may look to Him for salvation and blessing. 
He says, "Look unto Me, and be ye saved, 
all the ends of the earth." Have you looked 
to Him ? He is also a. 

READY 
Helper. We have not to wait long before 
He comes to our aid. Directly we call upon 
Him He hears us. Some helpers need to 
be called on again and again before they will 
assist; but not so Christ, He is always 
ready lo help. 

So we see He is a 

HOLY 
ENDURING 
LOVING 
PRESENT 

J
� HELPER.

EVERY ONE'S 
READY 

Can you say-
.. The Lor<l 1s MY HELPER?·· 

" I BE BAD, BUT--'' 
A \ ILL\(; g woman wns dy11 tr She !l,og,•J 

to �1wal to n farmer \\ ho h.1d nft1•11 
111 p;1ch,·1l t Ji,, gooJ nrws of the gra<'o of 

G0cl in a mi��io11 room not far from her honw. 
A 1111 --u1�1•r was i-l'nt to his hous,': but hr ",1:1 
.1bs1•11t. on hh form. ,\g.1in tho mes�cnger \\�\S 

l'rtt to u•�N him to comt' qukkl). He w1i- 1-1111 
aw;iy, l,ut wlll'n lw n•nchrtl horn,, n.11,l henrd ,,f 
ht'r n·qm ,t th:1t ht• would g\) t,, ,1;0 ht•r, hi.'
h11,t r11t•tl dow11 tlll.' \ illagt! to her l'ottagc. 

·• \\ h., clul you t•nu for me l " he1 inquire,!.

"Oh, 111rl I w,111l(1tl to t<'ll )OU I'm goi11g to
h11.1 H'll." 

"How <'.111 ,011 •11 �l ht':ll"l'll: '' he a-.k,•d, 
;1cld11111', "Yon .lrt\ a '-i11111•r, 1111d ,·\NJl>t'l(ly l.nows 
JI." 

llt•r n•ply WU", ·• l lt1• ha,l, n ! I 1-e bad, hut 
1h1•11•� tilt' pncwu blood," 

i--1111 to,,k lu•r trul! pl:lc,, u guilty h,,r,u., Oo,I. 
�ho m1111·11 "hat �lit' wu , but 1he lookoJ nw11y 
1'10111 lwr guilt :t111I i11 t,1 th, :--a, iour'a ,k1th for 
hPt. :-11111 t 111,t, d H1 pll•1·1011 hlu,xl a ht-r titlft 
to 111',IVC·n. 



GONE! 

H
ER littl<• pet was gone. The door had 

been ldt unfac,ten<'d, the \\indo\\< 
was open, and the bird had flown. 

Tho'>e who have c,uffered similar ]oss<·s 
will under-,tand what th<' child felt when c;hc 
made the dis< overy. ,\)] had h<>en well 
·when slw went to sleep at night, but ,.., hen
slw awoke 'ihe learned her Joss.

.\s I thought about it my mind tunwd
1<J other thing'>. I began 10 think of the

GONE!! 

roming of the Lord J esu-... < llTi..,t for llis 
\>clovcd people. 

This blc..,..,<·d <'' ('nt m,1, h,q>pen ,Lt .my 
time. 1t , ... ill m cur. \H' ,1u told. "m a mo 
mcnt, in the 1,, inkling of ,111 t} <' at th1• 
last trump." 

It is for

"'IIIO�E. THAT \RL 'IIRl�l'S" 

lie will rome. A.., <.imH r.., tlwy h,LH' fled to 
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1 lim for rdu�t• frnm juclgment and sin. 
The) h.1,t.• !when d on Him to the �a,·ing 
of thcir �ouJ._, and h:n c confcsc;ed Ilim a-.. 
their 1 ord .rnd --ou�ht to live for II1� 
praise and honour. To them He says 
from the glor� where lie now is: 

'· Sl RELY I CO;\U: Ql ICKL \ 1" 

and tlwir he-arts a1h,,er Iii-:; hlesscd messagt• 
with the im·iiation 

"E\"E� so, CU�IE, LORD JEst·s! 
Jo) indeed will be their-.. w1wn lk comes. 

They,, ill "t'e l lim .in<l he like Him, and then 
be fon·,n with llim ••'Jhe Lord l limscll 
shall dt",,cnd from hcaum with a shout. 
with the ,oi, c or the anhangcl. and ,dth 
the trump of God: and the dead in Christ 
shall rbc fir..,t· tht•n ,,c which are ali,c and 
remain shall he caught up together with 
them in 1h� cloud�. to meet the Lord in the 
air: and so shall \\ e c, er be with the Lord" 
1 Thess. h. 16 .17). nut what jo) will

be the Lorc1·._ ,, lwn Jlc has all His own, 
for ,.,horn Ih· dit•d. present ,,ith Himself 
in all till' dchghb of Hi" Father's houc;e. 

But 

"\\'I L\ T .\ B<>l"T TIIOSE \\'110 ARE 
LEF I BEIIIND ? " 

·1 ht·, will a,,ake at last from thc>1r s)eP-1►
of foll{ ,111d sm, and hnd that the Christians 
,, ho l;a,·c spoken "1th them and at ,\horn 
tilt} haH' laughed arc gone, and gone for 
ever. fhc cage has been opened and the 
bird-, h,t, c win�cd their way to heaven to 
enjoy ih blc-.<.edne-;s. 

Loved ones and friends ha, e departed 
and they remain. The c!oor of ble ... ..,in� and 
sah at ion ha-. been dosed, and closed for 
ever a�ain-.;l all who have sJjghted and re
jt•c1ed the Sm iour. They meant to be 
Chri-.tians 01w day. but it ,.,a., al"a. s 'Nn 
yet ··-and ,11Jw -

1'l I!:> 100 LATE! 

Uhl what hc,trt-rendinJ -,,arrow will be 
theirs' To think that they ha,c mi-.-,cd all 
the golden oppnrtunities which they had. 
Thl'ir la-,1 chance came to them and they let 
it �lip. and now, unconverted, un..,an.�d. un
dolll·. thev ha\'c onh to tread their way 
hl'lplc._-.1�: hopeless! ) · on to the judgme1{t 
of < ;od. 

.\,,akl', .rnake, ye skcpcrsl 'l he Lord is 
.it hand. 

lk i., rnmin0 swiftly. He i-. coming 
-,,un l�. I le is coming soon. 

An· , ou read\ if He should c11me while 
you rci1d these' lines ? 

TIME AND ETERNITY. 

T
IME is like a short straight line: eternity 

is like a vast circle. We can 
form some idea of time; we can form 

no idea of Eternity. 

Here is a short line: 

The begin- The end. 
ning for all. Time of 

--------.-

Time of death, or of 
birth. Christ's coming. 

Solomon says there is " a time to be born 
and a time to die" (Eccl. iii. 2). We have 
all reached the first, but we may not all 
reach the last. All who slight the gospel 
message and neglect God's salvation will die 
in their sins; but those who receive the gos
pel in the love of it are saved and may never 
die at all. Christ is coming quickly, and if 
He comes while they are alive they will be 
caught up to meet Him in the air and so 
be for ever with Him. 

When was your birthday ? It was then 

you began the line. When will you die ? It

may be to-day. Then you will finish it But 
though you finish the line, yotc will not be 
finished; you will pass off the straight line 
into the circle and never get out of it. 

The line of 
Time will Time. 
end in 

Eternity. 

Eternity. 

As we have seen, the line of Time has 
two ends; the circle of Eternity has no end 
at all. You may go round and round a 
circle for ever, but never reach an end. It

is true you may break a ring and make ends 
to it, but you can never break Eternity or 
make an end of it. 

You know where you are as to Time as 
you read this paper. Do you know where 
you will be in Eternity ?



SWEET LAVENDER. 

I
N a drawer, almost hidden from sight,

lay a muslin bag. It was vcr plain in 
appearance-it was no beautifufiy worked 

&achet, but it contained lavender, and the 
lavender gave forth a pleasing fragrance 
which pervaded all that was in the dra,,er. 

Thus Christians may carry a savour a 
sweet savour to all around a savour of 
Christ. They may be very humble they 
may be very poor in the eyes of the world, 

but it is not what they arc, nol ,, hat the 
vessel itself is, but what it c-ontain-. \\ h,ch i 

important. The muslin hag \\a not attractive 
in itself, but its conlcnb "ere most 
delightsomc. 

If you arc a Christian you ha,c Chm,t in 
y(?u, If you abide in Him, if you ktcp in 
His_ presence you "ill give forth a f ragranoo 
of Himself which will be noticed b, those 
around you even though you know 1t ·not 
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A little girl "as asked where Jesus lived. 
To the surprise of the questioner the child 
answered. "Down our alley." 

\X'hat did she mean ? 
In that diniy court dwelt a young 

Christian "oman "hose "hole I ife was sweet 
with the Spirit of Christ. Those who lived 
near her had seen tbat her life had been 
changed. Instead of the savour of self and 
sin, the savour of Christ was known to all 
around. 

Y cs ! the life of Jesus was manifest in her 
Arc you a Christian ? Is the life of Jesus 

fragrant through you ? Do not say. I am so 
weak I can do nothing. Remember you are 
only like the little muslin bag, but Christ is 
in you that others may be blessed. The 
power is with Him, and not with you. Keep
near to Him, pray often, read the Word con
stantly, and you will be carrying the fragrance 
of the presence of Christ wherever you go. 

THE WAY TO HEAVEN. 

I
� ll.<.' waitin,::!-1oom or ,1 wayside station were

some e:ght 1>r nine boys. They were waitiug 
for the train that would bring the evening 

paper, from Gl:l,gow. Ragged and rough the 
most 0f them seemed as they sat and talked 
and h11gheJ one with another. 

Sud,lenly their interest was aroused by the 
remark of a ,trangn to them. He bad been 
standiug by thP fire chatting to a friend, but 
t11rning to th\.!. boys had said to them, "I'll give 
a penny to the boy who givPs me the best answer 
to a question. The question i�, 'What is the way 
to heaH•n � · " 

At fin.t a good deal of giggling took place, 
and tl.ey nudged one another shyly, so, encour
agtng them, the stranger said. ":N'ow try, sec who 
can get the penny. ::\Iy friend here shnll sny 
which is the Lest answer.'' 

A bright-faced Ind was the first to respond, 
and he said· '' \\' ash away yonr sins I " 

Some more encouraging words were �poken, and 
then ot hen, gave expres�ion to their thoughts of 
the w:iy to cverlastrng happiness. 

No. 2 ,:dcl: "r.o to Sunday-school every 
Sunday'.·• 

No. :i: .• Be gf)O<l '. .• 
No. 1: l• Prn_yer ! " 
No. o: "t-1•rve (;u<i! " 
No. 6: ·• Be: hone:,t I " 
The.,,• WPH' the only replies that could be 

obtai,,.,1, a11cl mo,t of them shO\ved bow little 
the truths of the go,pPl were known to them. 

To "r.o to S11nrlny-�chool every Sunday" would 
not opnn heaven to anybody. We may hear 
of the W,ly to heaven in our Sunday-school 
classe.-, liut mrmy who go to Sunday-school every 
Sund,ly will r1evcr reach heaven. 

"WHO 

I
T was at a children's meeting that the

question was asked: 
"What does •whosoever' mean ? " 

At once the answer was given by an 
intelligent little girl, "Who wants." In view 
of the blessed " whosoever " of John iii. 16 
of which I was speaking it was a very good 
reply indeed. 

To "De good� " or to " Be honest! " in the 
future will not put away our past sins or fit us 
for the glory of God. It is, of coarse, right to 
be good in our homes .and school�, but in the 
sight of God "there is none that doeth good, 
no, not one:• Xone of us is naturallv �ood. 
with a goodne.�s that will make him acceptable 
in His sight. 

" Prayer " is most important in its place, but 
saying prayers will not pat away my guilt. There 
are some who say over and over again the same 
thing�. Thi• Lord warns us of the�c vain repeti
tious. There b no merit in the:;e-they canno-. 
atone for sin. 

We cannot rightly "serve God" until we an· 
at peace with Him. It is those who are �vc<l 
by Ilis grace who can serve Him and tho,,�• 
only. 

The boy who said, ·• Wash away your sin:il .. 
gave the best answer, and received the penny_ 
\\'o must wash 01u robes and make them whit.
in the blood of the Lamb, or we can never Le 
fitted for the presence of God. I do not knO\, 
whether the boy knew by what means his sin,
could be washed away, for the train came 
rushing iu before much more could be uid. 

Thu speaker, however, gave the boys one word 
as the IH•st answer to the question he had 
asked, anu he spelt it ou the fiugt•rti of one 
hand. 

Can you guess what the word was ? It was 
"JEsus." He Himself says, "I am the way. 
the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the 
Father but by Me." 

. 
You know the way probably. Are you treading 

1t ? Have you come to Christ ? Are yOtl sen·io•• 
llim? 

0 

WANTS?" 

The gospel story tells of a full and free 
salvation provided for all, and the one ·• who 
wants " may come and receive it "without 
money and without price." 

Who wants the blessing of God ? It is 
for all. At infinite cost it is provided for 
all who will receive it. 



AT HOME. 

NOTES OF AN ADDRESS. 

C
AN you all see the letters we ha-.c

before us here ? 
"Yes, sir! " 

What are the�? 
"H O ME" 
No� I 'sup�ose· every one present knows 

what the word means. Thank God there, 
are comparatively few who arc "ithout an 
earthly dwelling-place of some art. Small 
and poor it may be, but it i. home. 

It is not, however, of our earthly homes 
but of the heavenly home I "i. h to �peal. 

Can you tell me what sort of a home that 
home is, beginning "ith the letter H. ? 



·· It is
A HAPPY HOME." 

It is indeed. Unlike our homes on earth, 
no shade of sadness or sorro\\ shall ever dim 
the light of heaven· s gladness. 

What is it makes our earthly homes so sad 
at times? Sickness, disease, and death-all 
blight our best hopes and cause the broken 
heart and tear-stained eye. But these shall 
never cross the threshold of our hcavenlv, 
happy home. There all is gladsome. " G�d 
shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; 
and there shall be no more death, neither 
sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there be any 
more P.ain: for t�e former things arc passed 
aw_ay (Rev. xx1. 4). 

No tears, no death, no sorrow, no crying, 
no _pain. How happy a home must heaven be! 

But I want you to remember one other 
thing about that home connected with this 
letter H. It is a holy home. 

No sin can ever enter its portals. The 
little hymn has it-

'_Tb�re b a city bright, 
Clo•ed are Its ga,�• to -,n; 

:--ought that deflletb, nought that dtftltth, 
Can el'�r ent�r in '' 

And these words express the truth. 
This leads me to ask you, one and all. 

What about your sins ? Are you cleansed 
from them by the precious blood of Christ ? 

God is holy, and His home is holy too; 
and His \\ ord solemnly declares, that with
out holiness "no man shall see the Lord" 
(Hebrews xii. 14). Unless we have been 
born again, unless we have a nature suited to 
heaven-a holy nature which can delight in 
a holy home-we can never be there. Unless 
the dark stains of guilt had been blotted out 
by the hand of love, we should be a black 
spot upon heaven's purity if we could gain an 
entrance to its street of gold. 

Jf. then, you have not been forgiven and 
cleansed y ou cannot be there, for heaven is 
a holy home. 

But I pass on to speak of the other letters. 
Heaven is the--. Well. \,hat sort of a 

home is it. using this letter O ?

"THE ONLY HOME! .. 
Y cs. you are right. There is no other 

home for eternity. The lake of fire with all 
its anguish and sorrow is no home, it is only 
a prison-a dungeon of despair. 

Look to it well, that you come to Christ 
in your childhood. 

If we "ere lo ask the prisoners in the 
different prisons of this land if they had ever 
been lo Sunday-school and heard of Christ 
they "ould nearly all O\, n that they had, and 
that, putting off the day of salvation, the) 
had little by little been led on in the paths 
of sin, until now they arc suffering for 
crimes, and some of them perhaps only 
awaiting their execution. 

None are safe but those \,ho trust in and 
walk with Christ. Take good heed then, 
that now in the days of your youth you flee 
to Christ. 

Heaven is the only home. Do not miss it. 
But though heaven is such a happy place 
would not be here to sp�ak of it 1f I did 

not kno\, that heaven is 
MY HOME. 

Yes! ·· My ·• is the little word I \\ ant you 
lo remember when vou think of the third 
letter of the word. • 

Suppose I came to your house to-night, 
and, finding the door open, were to enter, and 
seat myself in a chair by the fireside in the 
sitting-room. I can imagine some one coming 
lo me and saying. " This is not your home; 
you must go away at once, you have no 
right here." 

You children ha\e a title to go into your 
home. So the children of God have a title 
lo go into heaven. They have washed their 
robes and made them \,hite. Thus they can 
enter there. Then what i._ it beginning with E '/ 

" It 1s an 
EVERLASTING HOME." 

Quite correct. It \\ ill never be broken up. 
Altered circumstances, trouble of \ arious 

kinds, disease and death all come in to 
break up our earthly homes. But heaven is 
an eternal home. Our joys in the presence 
of God a nd the Lamb shall never know an 
end. God has called us lo I lis eternal glory. 

We have seen that hea,en is a Happ} 
home. 

That it is the Only home. 
That it is My home. 
And that it is an Everlasting home. 
Will you be there ?
A few of its blessings and glories have 

come before us. and surely even· heart i-. 

attracted by its beauties. May ev�ry one of 
us be a sharer m its bli""· 

·• w, 1pt,ak of the glory to �om,. 
Of ihe ht:iHn 10 brlgbL �n,I ,o fair• 

l\uL unit. I 111 Je.1h btlinf', 
' 

I ,hllll not. I c rnnot be lhtrt!. 



Have You been to THE Fountain ? 

T
HE fountains in Trafalgar Square, 

London, are visited by thousands of 
sightseers. They are very pretty, but 

they are not intended for drinking purpo�es. 
The water is not fit to quench your thirst 
with. You may not have been to them. 

But have you been to THE fountain? 
Listen, God says: 

K 

"I WILL GIVE TO HIM THAT IS 

ATHIRST OF THE FOU TAIN OF 
THE WATER OF LIFE FREELY" 

(Rev. xxi. 6.) 
AND WHOSOEVER \VILL 
LET HIM TAKE OF THE 

\VATER OF LIFE FREELY." 
He says, " I will give." \Vill you not 

.. k .. ? ta e 



LITTLE ONES MAY COME. 

C
HILDREN or every age 

May come to Ohrln to d&v; 
May have their many 1ln1 rorglven, 

HE 11 the only WAY 

To bring UI nigh to God 

HI preclou1 blood wa1 given: 
Through Him you'""" may happy be, 

Through Him may enter heaven 

M1U sl.28. 
2 ('or TI 2. 
I John II. 12. 
Jolin IIY. 6 

I 11h. II. 13. 
l.ph. I. 7. 

l'hll, Iv,◄ 

11 ..... .i. 22. 

Yes I He baa died for all, 

I,,., may the blessing know; 
Come then, at once, Juat a1 you are, 

He"ll waan you white aa 100w 

He'll keep and guard and guide, 

Till Ho again 1hall como 

To call you by Hl1 voice of love, 

To be with Him .. ,.t home,•• 

2 <'or. T, I◄ 

H�,. ull. 17. 
halah I. IS 

l'•alm II, 7. 

11th. ull � 

Johnsh.3, 

1 I br h. l(l 

Oor • 8 



JESUS THE SAVIOUR. 

A Gospel Address. 

T
HE Lord Jesus is the Saviour for

young and old. IIe is the Saviour 
for you. \Ve will take His blessed 

name 
J-E-S-U-S

and connect a t.11ought with each letter of 
the word. Let us first think of Ilim •as 

A JUST SAVIOUR. 

He saves in a right, or righteous way. 
In order that we might be delivered, Ile 

has suffered. Yes! He has " suffered for 
sins, the Just for the unjust, that He might 
bring us to God " (1 Peter iii. 18). In no 
other way could we be justly saved. 

If you were to sec a cruel boy with a 
sparrow which he had tied by its leg, and 
held in captivity, your heart might feel for 
the bird in its misery, and you might <lesire 
to set the little creature free. If you ,were 
to go up to him and, knocking him down, 
took the bird from him, that would not be 
a just way of saving it. But if you were to 
ask the lad �1ow much he would sell it for, 
and were to pay the price required, that 
would be a just way of giving it its freedom. 

The Lord Jesus has given Himself a 
ransom for all. His own precious blood 
was the ,purchase price. 

He is 
AN EVERLASTING SAVIOUR. 

If we know Ilim as our Saviour, ,\e shall 
never need another. II<• saves all the way 
through; He saves from our sins; He saves 
through our sorrows; and IIe saves into 
glory. 

Jesu<, is a living Saviour. Once He 
suffered; once He died; once !Iis precious 
blood wa<, shed: all this that He might be 
our Saviour. But l le liveth now, never to 
die again. Ile is able to save to the utter
most, hr< a use He always lives. 

He is abo 
A STRONG SAVIOUR. 

None but He could do the mighty work. 
He is thr One of whom God could t>ay, " I
have laid help upon Onr that is mighty"; 
that is, Ilc sc•nt One who wa<, able to deliver. 

Jesus alone could save·; lie alone could 
deliver. All thing<; WNl' nrnd(· hy IIim: thc
dazzling sun, thr silvery moon, the glitter
ing stars, alike· arc Jlio.; handiwork. The 
heaving ocean and the ... olid earth were- called 
into being at Hie; word. All that can be 
seen tells of J Tis " eternal powc•r and 

Godhead." 
Ilow blessed to know His strength, His 

power, His might, and all put forth for our 
salvation. 

The Lord Jesus is 
AN URGENT SAVIOUR. 

Sometimes you may see parcels labelled 
"1irgrnl " in red leters. It is desired that 
the goods contained therein may be sent 
with all speed, and without any delay. 

The Lord Jesus is in earnest for your 
salvation, and He entreats you to come. 

You may have watched a hen standing 
with outstretched wings. and cackling loudly 
to her chickens. She has seen a hawk, .o'r 
some dangerous animal, and urgently calls 
her little ones to come to her for protection. 
So it was that Christ called the people of 
Jerusalem. He Himself said, "How often 
would I h�ve gathered thy children together, 
even as a hen gathercth her chickens under 
her wings, and ye would not " Matt. xxiii.

37 . To-day He calls. He knows your 
danger and cries to you to come. 

Will you slight His love ? Shall His 
sufferings be all in vain, and you perish in 
your sins ? Oh I let it not be so. Obey His 
call now. 

And He is 
A SINNER'S SAVIOUR. 

It wa..., not for the righteous, or holy, or 
just, that J k came. Could you find one on 
the face of the earth who had not sinned, 
you mig-ht say to that person, there is no 
Saviour for you. Such a one, however, 
could not be discoYered. All have sinned, 
and God in His goodness has provided a 
Saviour suited to all. •· Christ Jesus came 
into the world to ..,ave sinners ,; ,1 Tim. i 
15). " While' we were � et sinners Chri-,t 
died for us" (Rom. v. 8). Thest\ among 
many passag-es, show that the .�i1111cr i'> the 
only one who can claim sal\'ation. 

Owni�g then your sins; ackno" h-dging 
your gmlt; confessing your lost condition; 
come as you are, by faith, to I lim \\ horn 
we have seen to b ... 1 1 1 • 

Just 
Everlasting 
Strong 
Urgent 

Sinners' 

lsAVIOUR. 
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Made Happy Now.

I
T was on the seashore that a bright boy

of about thirteen years of age was slowly 
walking along. All around merry 

children were at their plar., making sand
castles, sailing ships, paddling or bathing. 
But a good many were gathering for a 
happy seaside serv1oe. Bright hymns, bright 
addresses, bright faces seemed to mark the 

meetings, and the boys and girls gladly came. 
An invitation was given to our young friend. 
and he was also asked if ho was among tho o 
who were forgiven and saved and made 
happy by the Lord Jesus. 

He was evidently interested, and answered 
earnestly, "I hope to be before I die." 
That reply showed that ho had the idea of 



coming to Christ in order to be ready lo die 
some little time before that dread event look 
place. 

Like multitudes of children, and elder 
people as well, he thought that that would be 
time enough. Of course, if it were the case, 
it would be important to come to Christ at 
once, for none of us know when we may die. 
Boys and girls, as well as men and \\ omen, 
are cut off. Indeed, it is said that half the 
people who arc born die before they are 
twenty-five. So we all ought to be ready. 

But to be a Christian is not to be ready to 
die only. It is when we are Christians that 
we begin to live. Then \\e can indeed enjoy 
a life worth living. Knowing that our sins 
are blotted out, knowing that God is our 
Father and loves us and cares for us, 
knowing that the Lord Jesus is living on hig!-t 

The Lost 
'T \Y/ AS only a sixpence. But it was

lost. 
There it lay on the road at East

bourne, and as I passed by I stooped and 
picked it up. Holding it in my hand for a 
moment or two I said to myself, ·· Whose 
can it be ? Who has dropped it ? " 

I had not long to wait for an answer. 
Just in front of me was a Bath-chairman, 
looking earnestly on the ground. So going 
up to him I inquired: 

" What are you looking for ? "
"A sixpence, sir," he answered. 
Then as I placed the little coin 111 his 

hand he exclaimed: 
"Oh! thank you, sir; much obliged," 

and_ seemed very glad to have his sixpence 
again. 

. . . . 

'Twas only a little child but he was lost. 
There he was in the great world of sin. and 

lo help us and hold us up; kno,\ ing, too, that 
heaven is our home and that soon the Lord 
Jesus is coming for us-knowing these things 
gives a deep joy and peace that those who 
arc unconverted never can know 

Christ gives real, abiding happincs.., now. 
He makes the joy-bells ring m our hearts 
no,,. He brings heaven's sun..,hme in o our 
souls now. Why should we wait for this 
blesc,cdncss until just before we die ? 

Moses said, "0 satisfy U'i early with Th)'. 

mercy; that we may rejoice and be glad all 
our days" (Psa. xc.). 

I have kno,,n the Lord as a boy, as a 
youth, and as a man, and He has given me 
joy and gladness all my days. 

What He has done for me He will do for 
you. Come to Him now. 

Sixpence. 
the Lord of Glory sa,\ that child and stooped 
to pick him up. He stooped from heaven 
down to the cross of Calvary to suffer there 
and die In no other way could that child be 
rescued and brought back to God. 

It cost me ,cry little to pick up the siher 
piece of money :i.nd to give it back to its 
owner 

It cost the Son of God everything to save 
a child. He sold all that He had so that 
He might save him from iudgmcnt and bring 
him safe home to His Father. 

An old hymn puts it well 
•• Oh,wh,1t a �l\lourl, ,ft"U- thr t.nnt! 

\\ t·II ml.rhL 111� � .tmf' 11, Ill, "',1111t, t t- t1loud ! 
llt• h:, .. rP,h't·mt·d lht-m from lwll In It Is hlc:w1<C 
�al'f'III th�m frn·,tr .• u,d brou,:l1l tlit•m tn (,od, 
,h·,u, ttw � l\"iour l!t mlthi, to ... tH": 
Jt·,u, h:,, t.rlurnplu>d o',•r d.- 1\h ·u1tl tilt"' Zl'lil' P.: • 

I I.is Chist found ) ou ? 

THE GIRL WHO WISHED TO RE A MISSIONARY. 

I
T was in a Suffolk market-town that I 6rsl made the acquaintance of the girl about 

whom I now write. 
At the time of which I speak special services were' being held for the young people 

in the town, and I was privileged to tell out the good news to many young people there. 
Before one of these services I had gone to have tea with some aged friends who loved 

the Saviour, and at their house I met their granddaughter, who must have been thirteen or 
fourteen years of age at the time. When the me.1I was over we walked in the old-fash• 
ioned garden, looking at the flowers and fruit trees and speaking together of various 
things which came before us. 



Taking an opportunity which offered l at length asked the granddaughter what she WH

going to be when she grew up. 

She frankly told me she wished to be a missionary. 
She wanted to go out to some foreign land and tell the heathen about Christ. It seemed 

a most self-denying wish. Instead of remaining where she might enjoy ease and comfort, 
she wished to go forth and face the hardships and dangers which beset the noble servants 
of Christ in lands where He is yet unknown or known only to a very few. 

So, of course, I thought that she knew her sins were forgiven, and that she knew and 
loved the Lord Jesus Christ as her own personal Saviour, and at once asked her how 

long it had been since she was brought to the Lord Jesus, or some similar question. 
To my surprise, her answer showed me that as yet she was a stranger to Him. She 

knew about Him, but did not know Him. 
Oh! what a difference there is between knowing about Christ and really knowing Him 

for oneself. 
Years 'before I had been very like this young friend myself; for I had gone down to 

one of the dark slums of London to join in mission work there, and to teach others about 
the Saviour while I myself was without His salvation. 

Bitter indeed is the discovery of their own need to any who have given themselves to 
seek to meeL the need of others. 

So it •was with John Wesley, who, after going to Georgia to preach to the Indians 
there, had to say, "I went to Georgia to convert the Indians, but found that I needed

conversion myself." And so it has been with thousands besides. And thus it was with 
my young companion. 

In God's light she saw light, and taking her place as guilty before Him she trusted 
Christ as her Saviour, and found rest and peace of conscience. Then she could sing from 
the heart what she had often sung with the lips before-

.. I came to Jesus .u I w�, 
W cary ao<l worn an<l sad: 
I found in Him a resting place, 
And lie has made me glad.'' 

It was not long after this that " Minnie " became a missionary. I do not mean that she 
went out to China or India or Africa. No! she found mission work far nearer home. 

She was a pupil in a High School, and there she very simply told the story of how 
the blessing came to her. 

I believe she showed the Wordless Book with its four pages-black, red, white and gold 
- to her class-mates, and spoke so fearlessly of her Saviour and of the joy and! peace
that were hers, that several of the girls wished to know more about Him. So she used
to be beset by questioners and at " break " for lunch she had at times to hide for a
few .minutes in order to eat it in quietness.

And who shall tell what the outcome of that mission work shall be ? One and another 
who heard the word there may he found " in that day " as fruit of that simple service.

She still lives and still loves to speak of Him who loved her and died for her. She has 
had to learn much of what she is in herself; but she has learned, too, much of what
Christ is in all the unfailing love and grace of His heart. 

Service flows from salvation. We do not serve in order to obtain salvation, but being
saved hy the grace of God we are privileged to seek to serve others. 

And so we 6nd it in Ephesians ii.: " By grace are ye saved through faith; and that not
of yourselves: it is the gift of God: not of works, lest any man should boast. For we
are His workmanship, created in Christ Jesus unto good works, which God hath before
ordained that we should walk in them." 



SPRING BLOSSOMS. 

G
()I) cares for the flowen, and I le has 

made them all lo bloom. I le clothes 
lhcm in their bcaulif ul dresses. I le 

m,.1kcs tlic woods brighl with prtmro<.;es and 
the fields golden with buttcrcupc,. I le cares 

for the flo wers. And much mon• l ll• t.',lrcs 
for those who tru-,l in I l1111. I le g,lH' l li 
Son for us. and \\ 111 freely gm! us ,1ll that ii,1 
for our good. 

Read Matthc" \1. 28 31. 
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HOW SHE KNEW. 

"I K O\Y/ Mary is a Christian, mother,"
cried a little· girl as she Jumped upon 
her mother's kn1..�s. 

"Ho,.\, do ,ou knO\\ that. dear?" 
"Oh I she pJa,.·s like a Christian, mother." 
The child had nohLed the kindness and 

fairncs-. of her young companion m th 
g,tnlCS. 

Y l'S ! bcini a Christ.an will dfcct us in 
\\Ork and in pl.l\. at home and at school.

Ir \\C.' " learn of Christ " others arc sur • 
lo sec the d1fflr�1cc 

I - , 
J-



The boy who was Stung by a '' Be.'' 
0 F course you think that there is a

mistake made in the spelling of our 
title, and that there is one letter 

missing from the last word of it. 
But it is not so. If you read on you will 

soon learn what it is meant; and, unkind 
though it may seem, I hope the " Be " which 
stung the boy may sting you too. 

Ha\'C you eYer been slung by a bee-by 
a hi Ye bee ? If so you will know how 
painful a wound is inflicted by the almost 
invisible ting. 

One sunny autumn afternoon I was read
ing in a retired spot upon the seashore at 
Lowestoft. At the same time I was enjoying 
the contents of a bag of golden gooseberries 
which I had just purchased. 

Being occupied with my book, I did not 
notice that a poor bee had been crushed 
among the fruit. It was half dead, but clung 
to one of the gooseberries that I was putting 
into my mouth. In another moment it had 
stung my lower lip, which soon swelled 
considerably. 

I need hardly assure you that I learned by 
that little incident to be more careful in 
eating gooseberries. 

But you may say, .I thought we were to 
read about a boy who was stung by a ·• be." 
Well, I am just coming to his case, and only 
linger a moment to say that while I hope 
you may never be stung on the lip as I was 
yet I sincerely hope you may be stung m 
the heart as he was. 

Now then, to my story. 
It was at a young people's gathering in 

the great Metropolis that my young friend 
was found. His name was --.No; it 
would not be fair to tell you, for perhaps you 
might know him and be inclined to make fun 
at his e xpensc. Let us call him Clarence. 
He sat among a crowd of boys and girls, and 
was enjoying the meeting well enough, when 
all of a sudden the " Be" pounced upon 
him and, stinging him severely, made him 
miserable for the rest of the evening. Indeed 
it was not until he learned what the remedy 
was, and used it, that he found any relief. 

Shall I tell you what caused the trouble? 
The speaker had asked the young people 

present if they had ever seen a bee, and many 
hands having been raised, he next asked what 
they thought of when they heard the buzz of 
its wings. 

At once the more timid answered-
" Th 

. . ' .. 
e st·ng, S!r. 

Then others said
.. Honey, sir I " 
And a few replied
.. Industry ! " 

for, it may be, they thought of the old verse 
so often stamped on tin money boxes-

.. flow doth thf' JHtle hu y bee 
lmprof"e �2ch bl1.1h1g hour" 

"Now," said the speaker, "passing from 
b-e-e' s to b-e' s, I will turn you first of all
lo a verse in the Word of God where we find

a stinging • be,' 
then to another, which will give us 

a honey 'be,' 
and then to a third, which we may call 

an industrious • be.' 
" Look, then, to Numbers xxxii. 23. and

you will read-
.. • Be sure your sin will find you out.' " 
This was the " be " that wounded Clarence, 

and as the text was quoted again and again, 
so it pressed itself deeper and deeper into 
his conscience. 

He had sought lo cover his guilt, to screen 
his sins from the sight of his parents and 
friends, and had hoped they would never 
come into view. Now, as he learned that 
everything would come out sooner or later, 
he trembled. He felt, if his sins found him 
out, and if he were judged on account of 
them, he must for ever be shut out from the 
presence of God. 

Perhaps you "ould like to know what the 
other " be· s " were. I will tell you. 

" Look unto Mc and be ye saved " 
(Isaiah xlv. 22) 

was the honey ·• be " laden with sweetness 
for the anxious sinner, telling of blessing for 
him who only looks to the Saviour-God, and 
showing clearly enough that God Himself 
has provided all that was needed for His 
own glory and our salvation. 

How simple it is to look lo a per on for 
one thing or another! Children look lo their 
parents for the food and clothing they need 
day by day. Scholars look to their teacher 
for instruction. The sick look to a doctor 
for advice. The needy look to a friend for 
help. 

Just so must you look to a Saviour-God 
for salvation. In all the ca<;es I have men
tioned they look a\\ ay from thcmsclvc. and 
rely upon another. And so it is as lo salva
tion -you look away from yourself and rclv 
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, .. holly an<l alone upon the Sav:our-God, ,,ho, 
at the cost of the death of His own dear Son, 
has provided full. free, an<l eternal blessing 
for all who look to Him. All ,,ho are 
saved ,, ill O\\C their salvation wholly to His 
grace. 

The industrious " be " was 
"Be ye stedfast, unmo,·eable, always 
abounding in the work of the Lor<l." 

(1 Cor. :-.v. 58). 
and a fe,, \\Ords of exhortation \\Cre spoken 
to young believers that they should seek to 
please the Lord and abound in every good 
word anJ work. 

These last two "be's" had but little 
attention from Clarence. The sting of the 
first one had penetrated too far, and he could 

think of little else but of the day when his 
sin, hitherto so carefully covered, would 
surely find him out. 

At length, ho,,e,er, he saw that the work 
,, hich the Lord Jesus did on the cross for 
sinners \\ as done for him, and he found that 
there "as a healing balm in His blessed 
name, and believing upon Him he , .. as filled 
with joy and peace. 

Have you been stung in your heart ? Have 
you ever been troubled and distressed on 
account of your sins? Then listen again to 
the sweet message of grace "hich comes 
lo the sin-burdened and sorrow-stricken 
soul. 

·· Look unto Mc and be Ye sa,cd all the
ends of the earth. for I am God and there is 
none else." 

WHAT THE BLIND MAN �SAW. 

I
T was in Grantham Union Workhouse that an old blind man was spending the waning

years of his life. He was very deaf, the usual means of communicating with him 
being through a cardboard roll which he handed to those who wished to speak to 

him. The old man looked very happy and I heard that he was a Christian, so taking up 
the tube and calling him by name I asked, 

" Can you see yourself ? " 
" Yes, sir," he answered. 
" What can you see yourself as ? " 
" As a sinner, sir f " 
" Can you see Jesus ? " 
•· Yes, sir f "
" What can you see Him as ? "
"As my Saviour, sir f "
He saw his need, and he saw how the Lord Jesus had met his need. He was a sinner.

Christ was the Saviour of sinners. He had received Him to he his own Saviour. He 
knew the Saviour's precious blood had cleansed him from his sins. He knew that He 
was now living on high and caring for him. He knew that soon he would be with Him
and like Him for ever. It was this made him happy. 

Can you see as much as the blind man could ? 

NOW. 

COME TO CHRIST NOW. 

CHRIST IS NEAR NO\V 

CII f{lST IS TII I� ONLY S \ VI OUR 

CIIHIS r \VILL WELCOME YOU 

A LIVING SACRIFICE. 

O
NE heart my Saviour to adore; 

One tongue to praise I lim more 
more; 

Two eyes lo sec I lis glory fair: 
T" o I ips lo 5pcak to Him in prayer; 
Two cars to hear His holy will; 
Two hands His scrvic� to fulfil: 
Two feet to tread His path to heaven; 
And all to Him are freely given. 

and 



'I"I-IE 

"MAX-TIL\I':- E1·t 111'11 .'' :,;111')1 1 th,• 1:uti<'c po•t• cl up 1111 a t r, ,, 111 .1 \\ IKkl. '1'111•11' 

:11 c pi"� .111t 01 d Jl,11 Lnolg, l l,1•11·. :11111 to prp·,·1,t po:11'!,Pr 1·0111i11� 111tn th,• ,,.,._,.t llw warui11g ,,1111I haH• lwcn p111 up. "1'fa11-tr1q,, ft t, lwit .'' 1 h,• ,,11111� rna,I<' me think C1f tlw mau-t mp <'t III l 111• w11 ild liy I he eo,•wy of our i;ouls. 'l'mp� l,y \I 111.-!1 1111•11 ri111I women n1,d ho.), :u1d �id :u ,, c.111i;ht. .111cl lu•l<l l.1 I. Tlw \\Odd l1.18 cu1 t out Urn Lnnl ,I,• us 'hri t and lie• 1111d1•r Cfoll'� 111df"111t•nt; 1,ut it ia m.11h1 attracL1,c so a,; to <',1khtl11 nll1"1ti,,11 o( th()•11whn 

pa hy. It has 11s ph·:1,11r, �. ih nmu,,•ment, it-1 hnnnur11. it i;I,,r11·,, it.; ta111,•, its \\C.tlth. \n,l ll the • nn· 11•11I h) t lw cu·my to ,l11\\ ._,ul! 11\uy ft,•ut t :od. and to k,Pp tliC'm f1om 'i'l'kll11! Iii, •l,,n ndprni.'<t'. l'.1k,1 1•.11,•, then• arc tr,1p 11 ,,11 • 
Jl,·111:1, \\a caught. 111 c>lll', tH l11m the \p,htlt• l'.1111 hnd to ,y, ·• I I, 111 I· 1 l, for 1ke11 111,• lmvmg luHd thi Jlft' <!lit \\nrl,l." Th11 "''rl I \ntl its tl1111g had priw,·,I loo uttr 1�ll\O ti, 1nm, Whl 

si.1 111• h:ul ldt lit,• npo t.le .11 1I d,•p ut,-..1. There uc d.uigt·rs on evt•rv h1m,l. 'Krep ne.,r l'lm t and you will be k,,pt iu ,£, ty. 
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EXPECTING GIFTS. 

M 
A.L\ \' an· the gift'> giH·11 at th(�;:i ot t Jt I our-.1·, such guts t;o-;; Im ing parent--";;"r

.1n old y<•;u and at the beginning f ri1·ndo., are .<,oon <lone \\ ith. Toys .uc 
of a n,·w one. . t'a'iil> broken; fruit'>, 5\\Cl.'t�, cake..,, ,ind 

Some chil<lnn hang tlwir stockings .up sue h-likc thing� arc eaten and forgotten, 
hoping that they ma} b(• hilt-cl with to).., and then all is over the giftc; arc gont· 
and fru11 · and pn•-.ent'> of diff crcnt kind-,. l [m\ diflcrcnt arc thC'>C gifts to the gift
They plac·c them Ill a suitable position at of Cod, of ,.,,hi( h we can read in Romans 
night, and look f'agcrly at them in thl· vi. 23: "The gift of God i.-, eternal life
morning to �cc what has come to their Jot through Jc.·-.u.., Chric;;t our Lord." I et 
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us link up !->onwthmg "1th l',H h of the four 
letters of the \\Or<l. \Vh,1t �hall "l' '-.I) 
-of it connected with the letter "G" ? 

' lt lS a 
GREAT 

gift." 
Ye",. th,1t it 1s. •· Eternal lifr" 1.., 

-.o full of b'e...,..,ing that ,,(' l an ne, er t11l•,1surc 
it. If you had a pur:,,c ,, ith so much monc) 
in it that )OU would nt'H'r be able to reckon 
how much it was and that pur..,c nc,cr 
became ('mpty ho" c,·c-r much you :,,pent, 
that might be a picture of it; but then of 
cour c, eternal life speaks of peace and rest 
and joy and glory which no mone)' could 
e, er purchase. 

Then God's gift is <,omcthing beginning 
with the kiter "I." It i.., 

INDISPENSABLE 

-that is, it cannot be done without.
Children can do ,d1hout the little presents

put into their stockings, but we cannot do 
without God's gift if we arc to be happ) 
now on earth and happy for C\'Cr in h('avcn. 

Food, water, air, arc things we must have 
if we are to keep ali"e, c..o thc-y are called 
"indispensable" to the body. Eternal life 
is indispensable to the soul. 

·1 he lcttl·r . r .. n mine}<; ll'-' it j5 a
FREE 

gift. It ic; to be h:Hl " without money 
and without price" ::\L111y pMpl,c \\O�ld
like to buy it in ..,omc way: but ( ,od [}it'CB 
it. All "l' could earn "ould h(' our wages, 
and the ,,age<. of sin ic; drnth God has given 
the Lord Jesus to die for uc... <-o that etnn�l 
life might be ours in Him now that lie 1c; 
ris<'n again-but ours as a gift. . \\'hat about the gift I omml•ncmg with 
the letter "T" ? 

What do the children do "hen they find 
presents in their stockings ? They take 
them of course, and then thank the parents 
or friends who have gi,·en them. So with 
God's gift; 

TAKE 

it at once and praise Cod for it. 
Only now can we make sure of getting it. 

• LifP ii.. found -i, 111> in .J,-;;; .... 
Onh tt,f"rf' 'li• onPrrd tl ,.,. : 

Otfrr�I witlaoul pr,cf" or mo1 ,.,, 
'Ti"- thf' i!'tft cf (;Ott 'f'Ht lrt'f': 

'Tak<' ••ha lion. 
T:\kf" s. ,l�aUon, 

T"lkt tt n1,w a11J hap u bf'.' 

\ \°hcn , ou ha Ye taken it , ou "ill want 
other.., to' know of the bit ._...,j;1g "hich God 
1s off<.'rinR c;o freely to all. 

A FREE GIFT. 

S
OME years since there lived, in different

parts of the city of Glasgow, two 
sisters, who earned their living by work

ing embroidery. 
Mary, the younger of the two, had just 

received from her employer a piece of work 
to be finished by a certain date, according to 
a pattern given; and the amount to be paid 
was agreed upon between them. 

Gladly she took the work. But hardly had 
it been commenced when she fell ill, and had 
to keep her bed, becoming worse and worse. 

As she lay on the sick-bed, sad and sor
rowful, her elder sister, hearing that she was 
ill, came round, and finding her very low
spirited, clasped her hand, saying, "Mary, I 
am sorry to see you so weak: but anything 
a sister can do shall be done." 

Mary owned that the piece of embroidery 
was troubling her; that she feared if it were 
not completed by the time arranged she 
would lose her employment. 

Her sister at once undertook to do it. 
In the evenings, when her own work was 

-finished, she toiled on, until at length the last 

stitches were made, and the work completed. 
Then, with joyous steps, she hastened to 

her sister's home, and with a glad smile, 
said, " There is the work, sister, and you 
may have it as a present, and get the wages 
as if you had done the whole yourself." 

Thankfully it was accepted-accepted as 
a free gift. Her thanks and kisses were the 
only reward Mary was allowed to give. 

When sufficiently ;recovered to !f o out, 
Mary took the embroidery to the manufact
urer, who examined it, turning it over again 
and again. 

" Did you do this yourself ? " he asked. 
Her face flushed crimson, as she answer

ed, " No, sir! I have been ill; and my elder 
sister did it for me." 

" Oh, no matter! It is all beautifully done, 
within the time, and according to the pattern. 
There is the amount I promised you." 

Christ has Jone the mighty work of sal
vation for us. We could not do it, for we 
were " without strength." But we who 
believe, receive the blessing. 
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''FEAR NOT.'' 

T
WO boys \,ere alone with their father gave them comfort and cheer until they \\ere 

in a compartment of a railway train. through the tunnel and in the daylight again. 

In the course of their journey they Ho,, sweet is the Lord's word to His 
had to pass through a long tunnel, and as people, ·• Fear thou not: for I am "ith thee: 
there was no light in the compartment they be not dismayed; for I am thy God ·' 
were plunged in total darkness. (Isaiah xii. 10). 

The boys were afraid, and drew near to And again He says, "I will ne\'cr ki.n.: 
their father, and placed their hands in his. thee nor forsake thee. So that we ma} 
He told them it was all right and bade them boldly sav. The Lord is my helper, I will 
not lo fear. His presence and his word not fear" HcbrC\\S xiii. 6). 
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OR NO." 
"I \XIONDER. Harry, that you arc not

afraid lo die; I am terribly afraid! " 
\\ere the words of an old man to 

a little bo}, who lay on the next bed to 
him m a large ward of one of our city 
hospitals. 

Harry \\ as about ele,en years old; his 
fevered check, too bright eye, and quick 
breathing telling plainly that his s�ort life 
,\as fast nearing its end. 

Mr. Clayton, a Christian visitor, had just 
been pressing on the old man an immediate 
acceptance by faith of pardon and eternal 
life, as the free gift of God's great love in 
Christ Jesus. 

"I kno,\ it all." he had replied, "but I

do not understand how I can gel it, how I
can make it my own."" How did you gel it, Harry? " the v1!>itor 
had asked, turning to the dying child. 

"Why," said the boy, "when the Lord 
Jesus said lo me, • Come unto Mc ... and 
I \\ ill give you rest' (Matt. x:. 28). r just 
said with all my heart, 'Yes. Lord. I Lome,' 
and He "as true to His word, and gave me 
re,; . And when he said. 'Come now.' I just 
said. 'Yes. Lord, now; not to-morrow.' 
And "hen He promised lo forgive me freely. 
to make me His own, and fit me lo be with 
Him for ever, I just said, 

'YES, LORD,' 
for I knew He could not break His word. 
How could I s ay 'No' lo Him? 

Tears filled Mr. Clayton's eyes a'i he 
listened to these simple words of unques
tioning faith. 

"Yes Thomas," he said, "Harry ha-. 
told us the truth; it is just saying · Yes · or 
'No' to God's own words. It must be one 
or the other. It is a solemn thing to know, 
if we arc not saying 'Yes' to His �racious 
invitations and lo His blessed promises. we 
are saying, • No. Lord, l do not believe 
Thee.' 'No, Lord. I will not come to 
Theel' .. 

After praying with them he left. Just as 
he did so the old man himselt turned lo 
the child to know why he was not afraid 
to die. 

"I have nothing more to tell," said Harry: "nothing hut just that l say, • Yes, Lord, 
to whatever Jesus says to me. If you are 
afraid, Mr. Browne, it must be that you are 
saying • No.' He says, • When thou pa-.se.,,t 
through the \\.aters I will he with thee; and 

through the rivers, they shall not overflo,� 
thee; when thou walkest through the fire, 
thou shalt not be burned; neither sh11l the 
flame kindle _!Jpon thee' (Isa. xltii. 2). And 
I just say, · Yes, Lord; ye1, thoag'1 I \\alk 
through the valley of the shado" of death, I
will fear no evil, for Thou art with me; 
Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort me ' 
(Psa. xxiii. 4). He says, ' It is I. be not 
afraid ' (John vi. 20), and I say,• Yes Lord, 
I am not afraid.' " 

"You are right, Harry. I have been 
saying 'No' all My life to His gracious 
words; but it is too late now. I wish I had 
kno,rn before that it was just that-sayin� 
• Yes ' or • No.' Oh, that it had been • Yes
that I had said I "

"But, Mr. Browne," said the child, "it is 
not too late; 'Jesus is able to save them to 
the uttermost that come unto God by Him ' 
(Heb. vii. 25). Uttermost will surely reach 
as far as you-as far as noU'. · God so 
loved the \\Orld, that He gave His only be
gotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Hirn 
should not perish. but have everlasting life• 
(John iii. 16). That • whoso�ver · must mean 
vou as \\Cll as me. \Vil! ,ou not now sa,·, 
• Lord Jesus, all my life I ·have been sayi�g" o .. to Thee. but no,\ I ,, ill sav .. Yes .. ?
Yes, Lord. I belie,e Thv \\Ords: that who
soe, er believeth shall not perish. but ha,e 
<;,crlasting life. Yes, Lord, I believe.'" 

The sick boy \\ as exhausted through the 
very earnestness with \\ h;ch he had told oat 
the glad, good ne,, s They were his last 
word!>, for when Browne awoke in the morn
ing and turned again to speak to the boy the 
bed was empty. During the night Harry 
had quietly passed away to be with Christ. 
and his body, according to hospital custom, 
had been silently removed. 

Old Browne's days were not much longer 
Very different, however, was his state of 
mind after that last conversation he had with 
Harry He took promise and invitation as 
addressed lo him per onally; and often, as 
the precious "ord.,, ,,ere repe1ted or read .}'.OU 
could hear him sav, " Yes, Lord, , es." The 
unbelieving " No" was no longer· his utter
ance; he received God's words \\ ith a grate
ful " Yes," and when his last momenb came 
his words were those of the aged Simeon: 
" Lord, now lettesl Thou Thy �ervant depart 
in peace, nccording lo Thy \\orJ" (Luke 
ii. 29). I 



GOOD-BYE. 

A
T the close of a series of Children's you all meet me there?" One little. shrill 

Services a .friend and I were going voice replied, "I'll meet you there." It 
home. A ,-iumber of children had was that of a little boy named Eddie 

come to ,see us off. Holding up the wordless Chapman. He had come to the Sa, 10ur and 
book, which had been used at the meetings knew that heaven was his home. I ha,o 
I opened it at the golden page which speaks never seen him again but I look to meet him 
of heaven. , As we moved off and the "good- there. "Good-bye," dear young readers. 
byes·• were being waved, I cried out "Will "Will you meet me t'tere?" 
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